
Claus and the Wicked Wazoo"Will
be performed at 2 p.m. at the
Wayne Senior Center. "
, "The play features seye.ral>,~ung
aCtors including Alex Wieland;
Dillon Wieland, JoAnn' Parker,
Jessica Henderson, LaVonna
Lawton;- Gale Lawton and
McKenzie Sommerfeld".;Je~na.
Paulson and Mason Wren. "

: ' The play centers on a; lep
rechaun who feels out of place and
a Wazoo who is determined to
Wreck Christmas. .

There is no charge to atte.nd the
. performance which is open to all

ages, but geared toward,' the
younger generation. Followirig the
play, those attending are ~nvit~d
to visit with Santa. . - "
. The. play is being dir~ct~d by

Jennifer Nelsen and Judy Nemec.
OIi: Saturday evening,' th~

,CommUnity Theatre will present
a Readers' The.atre present~.t~ori of
."A Ghristmas Carol." :

Dessert will be served before
the p~rforma~ce, begi~ing~at ,7

. p.m. The reading begins at g' p.m,
The Readers' Theater will be per
formed again on Sunday, Dec. 1~

at 2 p.m. It will be followed by
d rt

,;.1
esse . , ' '" '. '.
Reservations are require.d for

the performance. They arj~', free
and available at Antiques on ¥ai~
and the State National Bank
Main ~a*.. . .' .' ':!;'~'

Molhe SpIeker IS the dIrector of
the Readers' Theatre. " '. t".

The production is bei'pgl s~p- .
ported in part by the Wayrie
Pub1i~ Library/ Senior' and, the
Wayne United ·Way. . ~';' ~

San~~'s.help~rs are ip.te'rr~~te"din their work by tw6 t~~lls
in "Santa and the Wi~kedWazoo;' which will be performed
on Satur4ay, Dec. ~8 at the Senior Center. ' '

Plays 'to. 'be: pro.duced

N~ncy Kinney.. ' .
Nancy It Kinney, 57 of Wakefield died' on'Monday, Dec. 13, 2004 at

Providence, Medical Center inWayne.'
, Services were held Thursday, Dec.

16, at the Presbyterian' Church in
Wakefield, with· Pastor Susan
Banholzer officiating.

Nancy Kinney, daughterof Forrest
and Helen (Block) Jose, wasborp on
Jan.14, '1947 in BeatrjCe. She grad
uated from Wakefield High School in
1964, She married Bill Kinney on
Aug. 7, 1964 in Hartington. The cou.
pIe moved·south of Wakefield, where
they far~ed together. They' moved'
off the farm into Wayne to live on the
golf course in March of 1995. While
on the golf course, she enjoyed col
lecting, 10gogoIf balls. She belpnged
to the Eastern Star and was a mem
ber of the Daughters of the Nile:' She

, ~ ,

also sponsored Lady Jake of the Abu
~""',i,;,.,"-';';~'__"""".'" . BekrWhite Horse Patrol\' She

enjoyed spending time with her family arid friends. ·..1Q.' ,

Survivors iI).clude her husband Bili, of Wayne; a daughter, Kandy'arid
Randy Jamison of Sioux Falls, S.D,; a son Randy and Debby Kenny of
Topeka, Ka,n.; four grandchildren; and a sister Karen and Bob Stites' of
JacKsonville, Fla. .... .. " .; j , ! • .I " a":

I She was preceded in de~th by h~r parents. c,'

. Burial was in the Wakefield City Cemetery in Wakefield. The Bressler~

Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefieldwa~in charge of arrangeqients.
• -,,~ "i" • ' ,~.'~

Dorothy E. Meyer
, Dorothy E. Meyer, 79, of Wayne died Monday, Dec. 13, 2004 in aSioux

City, Iowa hospital. ".1",' ,," . ,\ '

Services will be held Monday, Dec. 20 at 10:30 a.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. The Rev. William Bertrand will offi:
ci~tJ.. ' . J-. ". ' • :.:' •

, Dorothy E. Meyer, daughter of Ben and Alice (Fisher)Ahlvers, was born
Sept. 9, 1925 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High Scpdol and

, attended Wayne State College. On April 14, 1946 she married Melvi~
Meyer at the First United Methodist ChuTch in Wayne. The couple lived
inWayne before moving to Colorado Springs n 1959 where she did cleri
cal work for ,El Paso County. 'rhe couple returned to Wayne after 36 years
ill 1995. She was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church of rural
Wakefield. ." ....' . ". ' . ."

Survivors include her husband, Melvin; three daughters, Connie and
Fred Fletemeyer and Carol and Jerry Doan of Colorado SpringElI Colo.
and Karen and RW. EaksofScottsdale, Ariz.; one son, Frederi~k and,

·TracyMeyetof Deriver, Colo.; eight graIldchildrl(n;fi~egreat-gi~ndchi1';
dren; prothers;Wilbur and Lo~iseAhlvers' of Roseburg, Oie.; Charles anq
Nancy Ahlvers of Lincoln and Jerry and Hedy Ahlvers of Oinaha; 'one sisl

.' ter, Gloria and Gordon Zapp' of De~ver, Colo.' . j, ';

, She. was p):'e~eded in deathpy, her pa:rentsalld one grandchild." ;
, Burial will be at a later dat~ at ImmainiellLutheran Church Cemetery'

oftm:al Wakefield. Scliumacher-Ha~emannFuneral Home in Wayne is I'n
charge of arrange~ents. •.... ,' '. .. '

.~ " ,

, St. bf Neb" pItf., ys. Stephanie'
Salmon, Wayne, t def. Complaint
for Assault in the Third Degree.

. Fined' $350 and costs.
. St. of Neb., pItt, VB, Zachary D.

Howard, Sioux City, Iowa, def.·
· Complaint for' Minor· in
Possession or Consumption"
(Count I) and Open Alcoholic
Container (Count II). Fined $350
and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Joshua L.'
Fox, Wayne, def. Complaint for:

·Minor . in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 ~nd
costs. '. l' , .

.' .~

Civil Proceedings
.M~qland Credit M~nageinent,

Inc,; pltf., vs. Rick McCumber,
Hoskins, def. $979.69. Judgment
for th~ pltf. for $975.69 and costs..

·Wells Fargo Financhil Bank,'
pltf., vs. Roger B. Wells attd
Pamela S. Wells, Randolph, defs"
$2,737.82.. Bankruptcy' petition
filed. '

Monogram CreditCard Blmk of
Georgia, pItf.,vs:, Corey Bartos/

, Wayne, def. $1,678.03. Judgment
for' the pltf. for $1,678.03 and
costs. .

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf.,' vs. Everett J. Schultz,
Carroll, def. $1,505.40. Judgment
for the pItf. for $1,505.40 and

, costs.' .

,\

Norris Emry
Norris Emry, 78, 9fAllen diedTuesday, Dec. 14,2004 at Regency Sq~~

Center in South Sioux City. ,
Services Will 1;>e h.eld Friday, Dec. 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the Thompsen

Chapel ~rieralHome in Wakefield. Burial will be in Eastview Cemetery
in Allen. l'astor Ritchie White will officiate.

Thompson Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield is in charge of
arrangemetns.

ArnoldStuthrnan

,Two males arrested'
I,' _" ,~ ~

'for Dixon break-in

Visit withS'anta ,.'
'A ~hristmas ,Party, was" held Deci 12 f~rresidents of
PrE;mier Estates. Minnie Ebker wa~ among those who got

, the: chance to sit on Sants's lap. Santa has been keeping
,busy the past week$ visiting with as many, youngsters and"
not so young$ters, gathering lists of Christmas wishes. ""

"i: -

~ 0'0 Dec. 6 th~ Dixon County
Sheriff's Office was notified of a
burglary at Eunie's Palace in
DiXon.
, Entrance was gained' by break- '
ing out the front window. Liquor;
cigarettes and other miscellaneou~
items were reported stolen as a

, resu1t of the break-in.
The Dixon County Sheriff's

Office investigation of the bur-

\ -.' ~ \\' .~

Possession or Consumption. Fined, KalkowsId, Wayne,def. Compiili'nt
$250 and costs. ' , ' f6r Minor in Possess!on' Or

St. ofNeb.,pltf" VB. Cameron B. Consumption. Fined $500 arid
McPherson, ' Lincoln, def. costs and sentenced to three dais
ComplaiJ1t for Minor in Possession in: jail. '
or Consumption. Fined $250 and ' St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Christopher

, costs. M., Thieman, Emerson, def.
St. of Nep., pItf., vs. Brian Complaint for Minor in Possession

Knight, Sioux City, Iowa, def., 'or Consumption. Fined $500 and
Complaint for Public Uririation:' costs. .
Fined $100 and costs. St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kelly Brink,

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. ,Amber. Lyons, def. Coniplaintfor Minor in
Ritze, Battle Creek, def. Possession or Consumption. Fined
Complaint for Minor in Possession $25'0 and costs. .' "
or Consumption. Fined $2?0 and ,St. of Neb., 'pltf.,vs. Mindy J(J
costs. Alellch, Sioux City;\ Iowa, def.

St. of Neb., pltf.) vs. Michael W. Complaint ,for Minor in Possession
Pribnow, Primrose; def. Complaint or Consumption. Fin~d $250 and
for Driving While Under the costs. '., . ';, \
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor St. of Neb., pltf., VI'. Frederick i

" (Second 'Offense). Fined $500 and Adams, Iv, Omaha, def. Complairit
costs, .sentenced to 60 days in jail for, Minor in Possession or
and dr. lie. revoked for one year. ". Consumption. Fined $250 and

St. of Neb., pItf., vs', Andre costs.
Gilbert, Norfolk, def. Complaint St. of Neb., pltf, , vs. Shane L,
for Operating a Motor Vehicle' McCluskey, Lyons, def. Complaint
During Suspension or Revocation. for Minor in Possession: or
(QoUIlt. n, No Valid Registration Consumption. Fined $250 and
(CoUnt II) anc:l Speeding (Count costs., _

. III). Fined $225 and costs St. of Neb., ;pItf.,.' vs. Drew E..
St. of Neb., phf., vs.' Jeffrey A•.' Easterling, Plattsmouth, def.

Seagren, Wayne, .def.. Complaint Complaint' for Possession of
for Minor in Possession or Marijuana,. orte ounce or' ies,s
Consumption. Fined $259 a~d (Count I) and Possessiori of Drug

. ~ costs. .. Paraphernalia (Count II). Fined
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Camiejo M. $200 and costs.

, \,,'

• I

,$141.50; Beniamin Hanna"
Norfolk, spd.; $66.50; AnnMarie
H;ines, Carroll, spd., $66.50;
Britta Koinzan, WaYne, littering,
$91.50. " " . ,
Criminal Proceedings

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Gary
Clark, Wayne, def. Comp,laint for
Driving 'While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor
(Third Offense). Fined $500 and
co~ts, sentenced to rive months in
jail and dr.lic. revoked for 15
yel3.fs., .'

St. of Neb., pItf., vs, Leonard
Johnson, Omaha, def. Complaint
for Theft by Unlawfu1 Taking
(Count I) and' Possession of
Marijuana, one ounce or less
(Count II). FIned $300 and costs'
and or<iered to make restitution.

"St. of Neb., pItf.,vs. Kelli J:
Irwin, Marcus, Iowa, def.
Complaint, for Minor in'
Possessi,o:q. or' .Consumption;"
Fined $250 and costs. - .

."St. of ij'~b., ", pItf., vs.
ChristopherJ. Barber, Sioux'
City,: Iowa, def.' Complaint for

, Minor in. Possession or
Consumption (Count I) alld Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $350 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. G~nevieve
M. 'Engelkamp, Omaha, def.

. Complaint ,for Minor in

Th~rsday~Dec. (6~ 20042A

The Wayne Community Theatre
win stage two productions, thi~
weekend in: spirit of Christmas. .

On Sat:rrday, Dec. 18; "SaJ1ta

Wayne, Cou~ty Court --------...:..-- 1-' ......... ~ '_''i
,
"

.Obituaries .....;...---.....;...---...........-_--~----......;.",,;----- __------~----------
Mike Karel
Mi.ke~el, 84~ofWaynediedMonday,Dec;13,2004 at his home in Arnold Stuthman, 88; of Norfolk died Sunday, De!-l.i2, 2004;at Faith

Wayne. . Regional Health Services in Norfolk.-. . . .
SeMceswiIl be held S~turday; Dec. 18 at 1:30 p.m. at Our Saviol,' , , Services were held Wed~esday, Dec. '15 at Mount Olive Lutheran

, . Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Church in Norfoik. Pastor Frank Brink and Pastor Glen Gutz officiated.
Re\". William Koeber will officiate. Arnold Henry Stuthman, son of Henry and Dorothea (Koehlm:oos)

Mike Marvin Karel, son of Stuthman, was horn March 9,1916 in Stanton County, north of Pilger. He
Richard and Bessie (Hajek) Karel, was baptized and confirmed at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in
was born May 31, 1920 at Ciarkson. Aitona. He attended school at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in
He', gfl3.duated 'from' l?ilgel High' Altona and Stanton County District #18. On Aug. 18, 1940 he'married
School and atterided Wayne State 'Faith Grimgerat Christ Lutheran Church inWi!Snei,-. The c6uple farme'd
College'lwhere.hl earned his wi~gs in Chming County. After retirement, he 'and his wife worked .with

; in the Army Air Corps.On Aug. 24;" antiques. He was a member of Duioc Breeder's Association and raised
1941 he married Erna Meyer at ' Duroc hogs, earning State Fair recognition many time. He was a member
Redeemer Lutheran, ChurCh in of St. Pliu1's Lutheran Church in Wisner wher~ he was ,Chairman of the '

, Wayne. He served in the U.S. Army Congregation,lind was on, the Sunday School Board. The couple moved to
Ar Corps from Ju1y 10, 19~2 until Norfolk in 2002 andbecame members of Mount Olive Lutheran Church. '

,his discharge, on Oct. 24,1945.The Survivorf;! i~clude.his wife, Faith; daughter, Sharon and Stanley Walde
couple then· made, their home in, 'ofWiriside; two sons, Merle and Kathy Stuthman of Norfolk and Warren
Waynewheie they lived all or'theii lind SheilaStuthman of Norfolk; eight grandchildren; 'eight great-grand-
~atriedlife. lIeoWn~d and'operat- children; sister, Leona Nelson of Wayne and a brother, Henry Nelson

, ed Karel's International, Harvester Pilger. ,
'Dealership and" .. Karel's F:arm . He was preceded in delith by his parents, three brothers and four sis- '

Service; He was a member of Our ters. ' .
Savior Lutheran Church where he Burial was in; the Wisner Cemetery in Wisner. Howser-Fillmer

. " .' . ... was an usher lind past council Mqrtuary was in charge of arrangements.
member and past preside,nt,of the Lutheran Brotherhood'at Redeemer,
Lutheran Ch'!ITch. He was active inth~IzaackWalton League where he
servec:l on the state board. H~ served OJ} the Wayne County Weed Board
fl?r 34 years lind was, Chairmim of the Board. He was aw:arded the Kilroy

, Award and Agricu1tureAward ,at the Wayne County Fair p'1997.He
belonged t() the VFW'aIld American Legion. He enjoyed hunting, fishing
and woodwdrkirig.

Slll'Vi:vors include his wife, Erna; three sons; M~chael and Barbara.
'Karel of Oshkosh, Terry and Ronnie Karel?fWayrle, and Tom andAnsie

, Karel ofBeaverton; Ore~;seven grandchildren; seven great-grandchil
dreh; one sIster, Joyce aM Homer Davidson of Citrus ,Heights, Calif.;
nieces aDd nephews. .' .' , , '. . '
• He was preceded in death by his J?arents and one daughter, Jeanne
Mari¢ in 1992. .
. Horiorary pallbearers will be his grandchildren, great-gr~n:dchildren,

dear friends, members'of the Wayne <:;oim.ty Weecl Board arid members
ofthe Izaack WaIton League. ...'

, ACtive pallbearers will be Marlin S~huttl~r,Don Pippitt, Matt,
Poehlman, Les Menke, Brandon Karel and Scott Brumm<md.

Burial'with militaryl' rites will be at the Greeriwood Cemetery hi
Wayne. Schumacher~Hasema.nnFuneral Home in Wayne is in charge" of
arrangements. . . '

H~tp for troops
C9~ie I>angbergpr~sents $120 to RObert "Bnd" Neelof'
~thefWayne J\m,Vets rost.The money" wa!;lcollected at
Heri,tage Express as tips for pUmping gas. It willl>e used'

'to pay postage and other expenses associated' With send
ing care packages to troops overseas with ties to this

:area~ " " '

Traffic:violations
Amanda Morris, Merriman;

spd.;:· $66,50; Christopher
- H~dbeig, Shawnee, Kan., spd.,

$166.50; Ashlee Meyer, Wayile,
spd,i $66.50;, Nathan, Price,

"Norfolk, expired in-trallsits,
$91.50; Shayla Dieter, Enola, spq.,
$116.50; David Brice, SioUX: City,
Iowa, no trfppermit arid no oper-
ating authority, $176.50. .

Adela Ibara, Norfolk; spd.,
$166.50; Tyler Uthof, Allen, stop
sign; $91.50; Cecilia Bernal,
Wayne, no oper.lic., $!n.50; Darrel '
Blumm, Willingboro,N.J" 'spd.,
$116,50; Richard Alan Wright,
Yankton, S.D., left, of center,
$66,50; Blake Beutier," Pilger,

, spd., $66.50; Edwin Herbst, Sioux
City, Iowa; spd., $66.50. '

, . Aaron Flies, Wayne, stop sign;
'$91.50; Emily Pohlman, Norfolk;'
,spd:,$116.50; ,Mathe'\V Cade;
Blair, pking., $51.50; Justin
Davis, Carroll, spd." $66.50;
Donlild Forney, Wayne, spd.,
$11~.50; Renee Bartels,

Wakefield, spd:, $116.50;, Beau
R~dowl, Niqbrani, spd., $166.50;
Aaron Strl;l.wn, Pittsburg, Penn:,
'failure to yield' right-of-way,
'$66.50.

., JOllathan Fredric.ksen, L.atirel;
I .
spd;" $116.50;:- ' Joshua
:~immerman,WaYne,hoop~r. lic.,
~ , .'. .

-J

,I, ,',- . (:;'
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. . .SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, DixOfl, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton an~

Mad.ison Counties; $34.00 per year. In-state; ,$36,.00 per year:'
Out-state; $48.00 per year. Singl~ copies 75 cents.
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The Wayne Herald' .. ~,

114 Main' Street Wayne, NE 68787 402,:375-2600/~
, ,PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 ,'a,. . . .

POSTMASTER,
"Addres~ Service Reque~ted'"

Send address change to The
Wilyne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, Nepraska, 68787

'" Esti'\plished in 1875; a ne,ws
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post·
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6878~ . ,

11== OSBORN€. SHOWS Up! 6S SURE
. YOu Gi,,~ \-\iM Wl-\A'-£VE:R .

.. J-.\E:. ASKS F"OR, you I-\E.,AR ••?

..j,) , • ,',:' .. ",' " . . • ' ,

Wayne' $tqte'Symposlum
Dr,'James Knotwell, assistant profe~sol'of ge9graphy at WayneState College and orga
ni~e:rof the Wayne American Democracy Project sym'posium~talks with WSC students at
OJi~Of the presentati~nbo()ths displayed at the symposium in the Student Center on Dec:

· 7,' M<>nica Wlehllof Norfolk and DrewWagner QfDakota City demonstrate a ~ip strength
tes~,~~dexplain how. t~~t relates to health issues•. Other booths and oral pr~selitations
inc!u,ded current education topics, opinions on war 'and various. other topic~. WSCpar
tic.ip~tes in the American Dem~cracy Project, a collaborative project. inv<»ving the
An,lerican Association 'of, State Colleges and Universities <MSCU) and the New York
TiDies. The project prom<>tes campus.~ide conversations and spec"fal projects to carry
out civic engagementactivities~, . '. '

Capitol View

'What's,'in·store.forTom' Osbo.-ne?'
- . :-", ' J : ""..', , \ ~ " ',;' r·: \Ii;

By Ed Howard, imagine that Osborne would want in the catastrophe category these Matt Connealy' of Decatur;" a
, Statehouse Corr~spondent.. .',. asi~year term in the Senate. Aft~r . days~ It's just ~eally bad. . '. Democrat, ~hen Sonnealy ~~n~.ror
The Nebraska Press AsSOCIatIOn. all" the Senate meets m Then, there s that busmess. of Congress III the, 1st Dlstnct.

, . . Washington, D.C. Osborne is an having settled a lawsuit with the Johanns blasted Corrneaiy forsu'p-
Do' you wonder if Congnlssman' aging hunter and fly fisherman - states that sucker-punched porting taxincreas~s - overwheJPJ-

Tom Osborne ever feels like Donald· and .there ain',t a lot of either on Nebraska on the hosting ofa dump ingly supported by remocr';lfs and
Trump? . ,," \ " ,: ,; ,the Potomac. for low-level nuclear gunk. Republi«ans in the I:,egislature,~in

Trump is the billionaire entre-' . Johanns will be leaving behind a hopes of avoiding the l1eed;:/or
preneur who has a TV show in Heineman knows that Johanns Legislature with more than a few higher prop!Orty taxes at th~)ocal
which he turns 'to some unfortu- didn'tleave him any bed ofroses in members who had looked forWard level. However, when the, electio~
nate soul and says: "Y6u'~e firedti'.. .the governor's office.' 1 'to having a shot at him in the 2005 was over Johanns was quick to'say

Osborne is the f9nner Nebrask~ " The state's budget problems are session. he was opposed to repealing those
footbali coach qnd currently the v~ry real. The fiscal situatiori isn't Johann~ attacked state Sen. t~ hikes. . , ,.
most . popufar politici,an ; ih
Nebraska. .

Osborne was· thinking seliously
about l"gnnlng for governo, in"

li&ppy shopper "', ~ a:6'M1J::tJ::'n~:f~:,i=:~~~
Bfenda Nissen. of,Wayne, center,'wasall smile~ after she' ~~c1~~.~.u,s, secret~ry .of

·lea:e:-q.ed that her name was chosen as'the winner of $250 ' Since Lt: Gov. Dave Heineman
in t4e W~yne Chamber of Commerce's Bucks, Back will move into the governorship '~

Drawing. With her are Connie Dangberg, left, co-chair of and since he would like to b~ elect-'
the Retail raskforce' of the ChamQer ;lnd Leo Ahmann, ed to the job in 2006 - Osborne is
Interim Executive Director of the Chamber. . confronted with a decision. Should

. '1" . ; •.. ' .. ' , .: ' \ he oppose a sitting Republican gov· '"

S.',hop.'pittg tips shu'red. '~~~,~t~~f;~=:~Ldlik<",
. see Osborne take the pEui)r's nomi., .

The 2004 Holiday Shopping Commission· (www.ftc.gov). Ask nation for the U.S. Senate. tIe :1

SeaI3PJ1,,is Just getting underway. aBout delivery times, delivery could then challenge U.S. Sen. Ben,
The hectic pace of the season, the costs and how returns are han- Nelson, the only Democrat in the
abunqance of advertis,ing an,d the dIed. Conta.ct the Better Business Nebraska congt'essional delega~
stress :,,of finding the perfect gift Bureau to obtain a report on the tion.,· . "',"
cap. cause'people to let down their company at 402-391-7612, 800- The fact is that it probably
'cop.sllJ?l!:lr gUard and be. less care·, 649-6814,' www.bbbnebraska.org wouldn't do' Heineman or Nelson
ful w,i.t,l?- their, buying decisions. or wwW.bbbswiowa.org. . any political gooQ ifthey discovered
The, "Better, Business Burflau -If you are considering shop- a cure for cancer. If you hold elect
want:;! your holiday season to be, ping on the lpternet, exercise the ed office and Osborne wants your
happy, and offers the following same care and judgment that you job, you should probably start
tips to help: , . , ., would on "Main Street." If you are checking the wantads~

- Plap. .ahead. Set' a realistic . not familiar with the online met- . It's like sitting 0pPo!,ite Donald
budget and stick to it. Also make a· . chant or company, contact your Trump when he' does, that "You're
list ofthe gifts you would like to BBB for a report., Know, the web fired!" thing, It might not be fair,
'give." " site's privacy policy before y6u but it's probably final. '.

-Compare prices and shop carer phlce an order. From (his corner, it's hard' to ,
fully. Hpliday' "sa,les" and "mark- Visit, the BBBOnLine; site'·' " ' . . ' . ' .

downs'"sometimes are not.the (www.bbbonline.org)tor·addition~ r.J'elp~ul tZ':ns ~or buy;ng' hol;day g;~-J. C"a'rds
bargain~ they appear to be. LooIt al infortrllitionregarding online ~ l I • •. '.I:': ~ I " . " .." ""1 .~ ,

.' for price-matching policies. Some businesses. If you are shopping ., ~ '. " ". I' ,

merchaJ;lts will, match,; QreVl:ln-, ' .ol).line, ~I\l! you are not .comfort~ Ws h~rd to believe ~h~,h9Vrday ti'f fri~nd, w~ are turning more and" that more than,hal(()f p,qrisum,erjJ, .Ad~tioI\ally, som~ cards have'spEj,-
. be::lt their comp'etltor<.i n;':;~e;'; ~ ;'hlee~tpringyolJl: cr(ldit or chiu'ge s,e,a,.s.,?n L".s alread.y upo,o.. :.u,c"~"'--"" 0 e. ""." mo~::.,~~. gift ~ard~l., ,'. '.,....~;;'.,.. ,.. . ',_ 5.,2..,;.? ,per.cen.t,..s,.a!.d." t.h.~'LV!. o,uld.,!.i~,e ,':.. ·· CiP.I.C.., ex.~,piration.. d,.ates ,a,nd som,.. e
;R~dn~h~ .'~~~~h~nfs-p~i~i~~.,;~lj~::~:'.;;;4 ~~~~~~~ I\4n;~l:ir, ~;;lih~;·c~n it; ~nn;~tinas rush l~ ~eflring ut» ~ and ,,'; , ACC?"~~~IP?'. to. ~~e N11:~~o~a~ l!et~Il, tfJ"wcelve gIt:t.. ca~ds; the s~ey ,dep~eciate,month-by-month. '~
cy caret'ully. in t9 the company's,800number or Nebraskans are m search of thatJi'~FederatlOn$hohdaysurvey, gIft also found that 74.3 percent of con- As you shop for gift cards, it~

-.Read sale ads carefully. Some faxit.' perfect gift~ And for the impossible-t: ~?-rds have increased dramatically important to rememb~r that retail-
may sa~ "quan~ities limIted," "nq -Buy appropriate toys fqr ~hil-. to-buy-for family member or f in popularity. The survey found ers have, different policies.

rain checks," or "not availabl~ at dien. Keep in mind the child's age' Colle.ge S,aving..s.,Pla.n's can w'o·.rk· cFoonllsouWIm·negrs~.r, esome,.h.e.'IP.ful, tiPsfo.r.
all stores." Contact the store and abilities; Use the age guide- ,
ahead of time to as~ 'if the item lines on toy packages. According to the College Board,' leg~", said' Nebraska State . - As~ abo~t term~ a~d condl-
you want i!3 in stock. If you are .,Be on YOllr gUard at'all times . govermpent aid program/> and stu- ,', Treasurer Ron Ross.' "A family bons, mcludmg expIratIOn dates

· shopping for apopular or, hard-to~ when shopping. Never leave your . dent loans currently comprise over:; that s,aves for c.ollege ~ends a pow- and any charges or. fees tha~ m~y,
. find itelJl, ask tl;le merchant if h~, wallet, credit card or purse on a· 50percent of all finapcialaid. The "erful message to children about the ap~l!, Ask for the InfOl:mat.IOn. m

· wq-g,ld.M 'Mllin'g to hold. tl).e itell1 counter. 'Do not get overloaded Nebraska College Savings. j; importance of higher education." wn~l~g, and be sure to mfolln th.e
:'until you can get to the store., ,'J '" witb,· packages. Shop with a Gom·' Program provi~~s f~milies with a h .'The Nebras~a ,College Savings r~Clplent of the card of the condl-
" -Caieflllly' 'consider, bargain', parrion or asJr for aseclirity ~scort tax-advantaged vehicle to save for . Program is a simple and affordable bons. . . .-:, . .

, , .offers that arebased on p~c;hases " to your car.. '. .' college and lessen the borrowing way to save for college. The Plan . • ?heck on whether ?r ~ot there
o( aqditional merchandise. Fo~ 41 Giv,e but give wiselY, Ifyo~ a~e bUrden. . ." '" ,c > offers f1exible and affordable sav- IS a dor~ancy" fee. ThIS fee can be

,example, "buy one, g(lt one free"'or apvroached in person for 'a dQij;l~ The Nebraska College Sav:higs "lngs options'that can help deliv~r automabcally .deducted fr.om ~he
'''fr~egift with purchase." If you d() tion, 'do not give if you are pres~ Programs offer gt'eat tax benefits. the dream of education to our chil- balance ~fthe card for each, month
,I\oJ really; want or need the item, sured orif the Solicitor is vague. Funds invested iri:the plan grow' ill'en.;, the.card IS. not used after l'1 certain
'it iS,not a deal. . , , ,'.. Ask for written informatio'n to tax-free and if they are used, f6r> , The ProgI'am has gro~n. to over peno~ of tIme. . .',.
" "- :B.~fore making a purchase/ask. r~view. If the appeal is legitimate~ college expenses, they can be with- $880 million in assets with over - Fmd out where the gIft .car~ IS
the merchant about its refund and your donation will be just as drawn tax-free at· both' the state 100,000 accollnts, making it a pop- acc~p~ed. If it ~s a s~ore ca.rd j• find
e'xcharig-e 'policy. .A store is not appr~ciat~d.afte~' the hoiid~ys a~' and federal level. Ifyou act before ular choice for college savers. , put If It can be uf1e~ III an affil.lated
obligated. to accept, items for before the holidays. Check with Dec.·31, 2004, as a Nebraska tax- For lUore information. about the' store or at a store m anoth,er,state.
refund, exchange, oreredit tillles$ . the BBB Wise"Giving Alliance payer, you are eligible to receive 'up Nebraska. College " Savings - Ask what happens to any bal-

, the item is defective or was mis'- (www,give.org) for additional holi- to a $1,000 Nebraska state incOlue Program, please visit our website sumers will purchase gift' cards. ance left on the ~ard and ~o~ long
repres%nted. . . ,..• ' . '",' ; day giying adVice and infohpatio,n tax deduction ($500 if married fil~ at: www.treasllrer.org or ca1l1~ this year. yqu have to ll~e It., . ::; .

.. .-Be informed' about your rights '. on, char~tieslUeeting BBB ethical ing separa~ely)for contributions to 402-471-1088 or consult your What you may not know is how -Even though the gtft car?ma,Y
when pJacing orders througbcata- guidelines, , ., . '. . the Plan, . . . financial advisor. And remember, many different'types of gift cards ?ave a Visa o~ MasterC~r~ logo,lt
logs, tnailorder,TV shopping net- The' Better BUSIness' Bureau, a "Every child should have the to obtain the NebraSka State are out there. Some are only good 1S NOT. a credIt ca~d. If It IS lo.st or
works . ,or' onlin~l' venues. private non-profit organization, opportuhity to' attend college,' ~nd Income Tax deduction for 2004, you in the store where they are pur- ~to~en ~t does not have ~he' sa,me
Additi(;mal information' on mail serVing Nebraska, South Dakota through this progt;am, parents and must act before the end of the year. : chased, while other "mall" cards protectIOns. I~ your card IS ~ost ',or
and t~lephone.order shopping ~s and Southwest Iow~, brings these grandparents take financial ' - ' are good in a number of stores at a stolen, you WIll need to know the
availa.ble from the Federal l'rade ConsumerlBusiness Tips to you. respoD.:sibility for the cost. of col- i particular shopping mall. There number.on the card.to ~epoJl ,~~ .to

.'. I. /College Savings Plan fact~ are also cards With Visa or the retaIler from which It wa~ pur-
. ~ . '.' . ., " MasterCard logos that are good in chased.' ,

'The; following is some facts about tiie stores across the country. . For additional informatiotil con-
Cqlleg!l Savings Plan: " , .' , ' . Most of' today's D'ift cards differ' tact our .Consum.er Prot"'ctl'on

1) New way to save for. someone's future o· '"
colieg~ expenses;. . • '. .' from the traditional gift certificate Division l;lt 800-727-6432, 402.-471-
, ~) Anyone can contribute, (no income, age in that they have a "stored" value/ 2682 or visit us online6 at

orresidency requirements) - $250,000 niaxi- mel'l'u'n<T h . . k . t tEE' l'
. "T ,I '" W en a consumer ma es www.ago.sae.ne.us. n. spano,-

1~U3~taxbenefits: , a purc,hase, the balance is auto: 402-471-p891 0 Hamada gratqita,
.-Account and eqi~njhgsgrowtax,deferred matically .updat.ed and stored. 888-850-7555. '

:i' (n'1 taxes until. withd,rawn)... '.;'
°Withdrawals for higher' edtlcation costa

TAfC'l)'REE ! 11 t .'..,. , . -
oNO Nebraska State income tax on quali-

fied wlthdraw~ls.· ." . ," '
, oA~count owners'eiigible fo{ a Nebraska',

State Income tai deduction fot Contributions
(for each year you contribute),'-

;'$1000 pe~ return, ,r •
"$5PO per married filing separate return. "

, 4) Estate, taxbeI)"efits:.· ':~,

-Qualifie~ for the $11,0'00 annual' gift tax: '
exdusjon ($22,000 for a married donor ~ho:
electsj;o "split" gifts with !)is or her'spo1,1se):

-Can gift up to $55,000 for each benefi- .
ciai'y in' a single year without triggeljng.a gift
tai ($1l0,000 for a 'married donor who elects: .
to "sPl,it" gi.(ts with his or her spouse). .

"Make' a gift and keep control of the
, accouiit."

5) Qovers the following college costs:
oTuition and fees'
- Room and boar(l (mu'st be enrolled on at

least ~ hiJ.lf·time basis for room and board to
be, covered),

'.-Books,
-Supplies. .
°Equipment required t~r enrollment.
6) Covers expenses at public and, private

schools and colle&~s across Nebraska and
nationwide (colleges; uIJ.iversities, juniOr col
leges;' community' colleges; trade schools
technical and vocational schools, illcIuding
some (oreign. schools). .

'7) fnvesbnent choices - age'based portfo·
lios; target portfolios and individual fund
portfolios.'"
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Lisa Jean Lange
.' .JI { '.

:Education Association,' of
Nebraska, Student Council for
Exceptic;mal Children, Hab~t~t,for
Humanity,. Wayne StateJ~ol1ege

Choir I:!lld Chorale, artd; Kappa
Delta Pi (international eduCiltion
honor society).. After gradpatioJ;l,
she I?lans to pUrsue ~ c~eer' in
teachin~. ',,: "

1

f
~ ,. • • '- j , ,~' .,'

( Dedicat~on ceremony" ,""\ <,' ;.. .,": ' ," 't".
; I. ;to 1/' ',: 1. i' '!-'.L' < ",yj;
~ A?pro~~at~ly~oo p~rsonswe~~ ~nb~,n~Dec, 11 fo.r th'e dedic~tionof the Ga~dner~u~li~
I Library In Wakefield. Several of tl).ose mvolved With the project spoke durIng the c~re

~ moliy, iitcludingLarrY Clay, President of the Library Foundation, Kathy Ellerton witb,~the
I' Northea~t Nebraska Library System and Nancy Fredrickson, Librarian at the Wakefield

Library. Th()se involved noted that the process of building a l1ew library has been: oil
going' for nearly 20 years and was helped by grant funds fJ'om the l,JSDA and a donation
hom'the GardnJ,~rFoundation;' ',' ", . ' .

··.·<·].5= I-I'Un,.~r,.. .. ~ia e.J'1~ ~'~,'r
~'Qi\ A HunTe! Gompil/ly
~~-f'~'h~'.~{:""" . I "', -"'.

'":':·t'

1,

were removed and the front of the
building' endosed," Cap said. .'

The' goal was to make the builet~

i,ng look its close to 6rigfnalaspos.i,
sible..

Th're~:We~"Kings:" ;,. 'J.'. • , . '. ,

. '" : ,Ji" .',' ,".' \ , ".'

After Itluch s~archin~,the Thre~,W~e Kings, the stars, the animal~.and the angels fo~d
the king (Jesus) during the st, Mary's Elementary School 'program on Sunday, All stu
dents in pre~schoolthrough siXth g..-ade were involved in the program which was direqt-
.ed by Monica jense~. '. . .,' .' ,'., ';:;'

~_ '",:. " • ':.. ,: '1',

.:", ••,.",.. '. .'. o"~'., '. ;-~' . ,; J' ',..,': ". " .. ' "< ..': \.:•.

Hiring, ~esignationof ~ever'al p~rson~~l
approved a~,"school,"bo.ardIit~eting'

• ~ ~ \.'~, ., '. - ,. ,' .. " "" -< , • • '" " •• , .' '

By' Lynn Si~vers BUrrus, part time kitchen person- hour college credit course through'
Oftne Herald' nel.· 'Nebtask~ Wesleyan College in

The Wayne Community Schools' Also' approved was the pur- Lincoln. Mr. Spieker will be .the
Kaki Ley, left; takes the oath of office a~ the newest ~~m- Bo~d ofE~ucatio?m~t in re~ar chasing ofariautomaticfloor instructor of the' course.·' Forty-
be~ of the Wayne· City Council, Judge Ensz administl~ed seSSIOn Monday mgh~. scrubber for $4,368 to repiace the three have' signed up (01\ dual'

f
';j Both the. hirihg and resigna- worr!; out (lne.,'· '., " . . . ' credit with WaYne High< apd

the oath 0 office. ' .'. . •~ .' f . . al I Th b . d ' d' . . . Wesley·an. 'The board tabled. , !. . c' ".'" tIc;ms 0 s~ver personne we,re . e oar approve raIsmg
,," .' \.' , J ' approved during the meeting. substitute teacher salary froin action c;>n this issue until the. nen
" " . ~ Hired were Daniel Boeckenhauer, $70 t<,> $85 effective Ja,n. 1, 200$. lll.eeting so they coul~ look into

· .'. '.<". Ll, part time custodian at thehigh This .will putthe district more in guidelines for future Golleg~ credit
Peterson noted that some ~j;he school; Sara' Tvrdy, part time 'line with area schools.' .' r classes. "~

brick work ort the front o the kitchen help; Jessica Sebade, ELL DwainJ Spieker, high school
building is ~que'and' wapot paraprofessional; and Eilene English '. instruct()r,. gave the' The ri~n regular me~ting"bf the
clianged'\vh~n.'tne '., remqd~ling Rodriguez, SPE,D paraprofe~sion- board a'~resentation on Wesleyan Wayne Community Schools Board,i'
was ~one. '. (1' al. ~t t~e e,lenientary ,schpol; Honors Academy, a 'college credit of Education will, be held'oD;

Work began earlym NoyeIPber ReSIgnatIOns were Knst~ op'portunity fot' WaYne High Monday, Jan. 10 at 7 p.m. at the
and the result. was unveil~d'J~~t Stem-nes, part time custodian at Schhol 'students~ . Sixty~six:stu- 1}igh school in W~yne. The publ~c
week in 'till:u~ for thebuildhig ~o.~e .' the high schooli, and Shannon dep;ts have signed up for the~ix- is :welcome to attend. .' '.. ' ..
us~d, as. p~rtofthe,."LiYing .' . c.·' . . ". . • '.I, ", :,.' .,. '. ), ,,>"<
w.indo.ws"..p.~rt.. I.·on.'. Of'.. i'Cliri..""s.~\n.•~..a•. s .L..isa Lange to'g'ive 'honor; addr~s.s·on the Mam sponsored by Jun ...{ . .• ',','" . . ..,' " ,.., ". 'j' .
Street Wayrle. i:,r: ,\i~, .:\,',.. . '. I, , : .~ 1 I' , " ,'" J . ' ::. . . ':~','

~~t::~~~~~~~~~1~e~r:~: "at .Wayne State C()DlDlenceDlent,c,:."
• tp the building which include

4
,the ..,', . .' . '. ,I.,,"

· installing of wi,ndows, new ,:~or_LIsaJean Lange of Fordyce wIll Laude with .l;J. Bachelor o(Science tutor office ~ssistaiit;~'Ad Ii
ingand pa4lting ofinterior.'a,psk present the honor a~dr~ss at in Education' with endorseInEmts Wa~eState Col)ege Arr,1bassalior.

, Peterson'ooted that the1teps, 'Y~yne State Colleg~ wmter ~om~ ,in Elementary Educati!>n K-8 and She. i~ a memberb{' the
• . to the b~,s,e¥1ent of'the bui .ding ...Illencem.en.t ceremom~.s. on ,Fnday, Special ;Educatipn NIMH K-12, Northeast Nebraska 'Teacher
. were kept! fh place to allo '. t1?:~c; .pec. 17: Th~ q~rem?J:ll~s Will be at .and.' a concentration. . 'ill. Academy; WaY!1e' Student

". v.etera~!!o. rg....a.. m.·zat.i6i1-.S the ,],.~O.f '.~. p..pl..... ~~.., ~Ic.eAuditorlUlll. on. the ¥at!;J.f;lmatics.. .' '.' .. '" I.
the basement;', ,'". ":~' nVayne S!at~caJ,!lp~s. _. '.. 'Wlrile a student a~ Wayne State,

,:', ", While the Pr~jec~is for'th~ Jri.:ost':l...·~( Lange, the. daughter .ofM~n Lange has ~erVed as president of
... .' , ,. . '.' part complete, an awning wiJ.l be. apd Evelrn Lange of .Fordyce, IS .a Cardinal Key Honor Sorority;'

M " ,'.J. . ·Im'··: .;" . . t" , I' \ t' d'· th' b 'Id' . th t .. installed early next year Il!."'nd ·1999 graduate of Cedar Catholic presidentofthe Catholic Newman
,li;rrll:O;tome " proveme~ was oca e m e UI ,mg ,~_.. : additional "firiishing touchesl.W111 .' High .School in ~artington,Lange. Club; .treasurer of LifeSavers; 'a
I.. ~. n..0_.W.'.'. ~he Vets Club. ThiS photo was taken sometime dur '.. b" d. '.' ;'. :'.'." i She IS <Tr..adUatIng Summa cum Learnmg Center peer tutor a, g'th'e' /940's " .' '. . e comPlete. . . '. ,:;1 " 0·" '. ; . '.'In , ." " . 'W ':lo' 1.~ - ~ \ J •

,:,...' ... ' , .Champ~:r;Bfto1mnierce seeking nomina~fons
,,',.,' .::,;. 'i,.. , .' ,< ' '.. '.' . ., ' , c..· of""

for Ci~tiz'en fYear and Educator ofYear"
'.. ' '. ye(3.r the ';':~ea: Th~i must als!) have lived' and' ,telatives may ~otjnominat~.)·;

·Cham1:>~r of Commerce sp~ ~prs worked in the Wayne area for at Two selection comII]ittees, com-
two awards to honor Wa",e's least 5 years. ., prised of various individuals from
Citi'zen' Qf the Yeai and Edu itor This. yea~ will mark the ~7th community serVice organization!!
of the Year. for the'year 2004 :';Do year the award has been' given.' will' review nomihations .for
you ~ow of someone dese~.'g of " The Educator of the Year award Citizen 'of the Year and' Educator
these awards? If so, you still :~ve is used to recognize an educato;r of the Year to detehnine who is
time to 'nominate an individ Ill':" ' for excellence in the classroom and most' deserving of e~ch award. :

'the deadiine for applicatio ~ is ; ~lUtstanding inv~lvement in' the The' winners of each award will
Dec. 23, 2004. J \ community. The nominee must be be anriotmced and hOn()red at the

The Citizen of the Year awt~ is' ;' einpJoyed or contracted by a com- anniuil chamber' banquet,' t9 be
· . presented· to an individual'IWho t rp,u.IDty school systefn or Wayne neld atWSC on Sunday, Jan. 30.
· has significantly con,triRuti'j to :. State' CoUege and be aJ;l active '. 'j

. : :;.f: . : ,:'.,.,.•.'.:< ..:,'.;:,'.,. ~:'.' ,.. , ~~.,' ,.:,,, .• _., .•,·W:;:::';:.:N~~~;;~~ts;,,:~;i ~~:~.~doJ:t~':~~east~~;~.::.~~ na~~tn~~:l:~:~::~o~h~\:~;:~'
; .. ': ", .;., '. . .. ' '. " .,.0 . " .';'.' \ ye~s ofage or older and sho .~ be, :No~mnatIOnsmay be sublIDtted by .Area Chamber of Commerce at

Th,ls: IS a, .photo of wh~tthe ou~slde o~ the' Vets Club like someone who has, contr:ibutl:id. to fellow teachers, supervisors, pat- 402~375.2240; email waYnecham
Io,oked before the r~modelingp:roject beg~'near'ier ~bis fall . the conimunityb'btH ~.rofe~sio~~!I1 ents, and other i~terested persons ber®hotmail,com, or visit the

. av.d beyond th~itelnp~oyr4~:nt: (selfnominees a,re not eligible, and offic~ at 108 West Third Street.
" ) / ~~'J \~ti,):··.::,:;,:.: ~.~: J~l. '~ ~ .

, :. f ' . .' I '. • . . .' :.... .

. , ~.. TheWaY,l1(!;I{~..~Jd,T~ursd;ay, Dec,~J(J,_20Q~", .. }~"," '.. ,
i,1ou:n~iI ': ,,-, ".:'.... -"

d I .
. is.tinfted frOln page L\
~l .. ,. •.\ " ," ',. ' .

, ". e council also approve~l,l con
tr "ct with the North~ast ~co~pinic

D y~lopmeJ;lt District; t~ (:onduct ~
t .i,ncrement financing ~tudy.!·

'~~ty Administrator; 'Johnsqn
e ' ljrlned to the co~ncil the vwous .
w y~an area of a city can be geter
, .~td to1?e :'blighted" to allow'the ,
ci y,the opportunity to offer Taxi'".
J~~~"ment Financing (TIF) incen~, ~
t~re t? th~s~,planning to imprpv~,('

tlie ~a." ',. , ,
,. e cost of conducting the stl1dy

· is:$, ):>O~. This amoUnt caD.lat~f.~~
billed to the developer of the regujrt . . ..,•.f • ' ~' .,' ,

~1J)jut of the TIF. ~~~~merit!;::::';' '. 'Jud~e. Ro~~rt Ensz ~vv~a,rs,....\~,. 'left ., toright, "p~trel

· ~~P~;~::l.~:.:e~~~,~=ea:l;i.·.,.Fuelb~rth, Doug Sturm, D~¥:,~~a\lek,fl;?dBrian Fte1~fl.
· CIly'fj tower. Th~:: agre~ment Will : . ,. ,I.

·~1f; ~:~~?in:~~~i!oti~7t;l1d..:
$t,3,00' inexch~iigefPr 'allowing'
AlItel to' instiill. new antennas 0ll.
t~e lower." '•• '," '.: .'. '.' .

'N? action was taken on grill.·w~rf for the auditoriulD; windows. '.
.. '"S~mples of th~ prop()E!,ed win
d9~~ were' on display at the m.eet~

· irig,and council memb!Jrs. offered'
s~veral suggestions; These sugges- ;

. ti'lnis will be. completed< and·
· broJ.g~t,back; to,th~ council b~fOJ:e

a final' decision is made..' ..
. The cOUllcil's 'nen' I'n~et;ing will
be, Tuesday, Dec. 21 as December
Ineetings ar~ condu.cfed the ~~cond .
and, thVd Tuesdays of the m,onth
rather .than the second and la~t

Tu~sdal as they' are' 'thio,u~hout
the year'. " .'

V>'· " ~'
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Wildcats. .;
Wayne State shot 29 of 61 from the

field for 47.5 percent, USD was 37 of
68. ' .
'Wayne State will b~ back in action,
at hOUle this S~turday, Dec. 18, when

. the Wildcflt~ will host Au!juStana.

'Wayne State 3738'- 75
~outh Dakota 0 48 44 - 92

Wayne State College scoring:"
Brett Watson 8-15 2-3 21, Todd
Klostermann 3-8 2~2 8, Brett Cain 7-'
10 3-5 17, Dusty Smith. 3-10 0-0 8"
Dallas Hodges 1-7 1-6 3, Jahmal Cole
0-10-00, Troy Malone 1-1 0-0 2, Bryce
Caldwell 1-2 0-0 3, DerekArcher 2-41
2 6, Tom Sherlock ~-2 0-0 4, Eri~
Johnson 1-1 0-02. Totals: 29-61 9·18.
75.

Once the Coyotes were off and run
ning, their lead w~s diffi~ult to over
come,

Wayne State lost to the University
of South Dakota 92-75 in men's bas
ketball at the Dakota Dome .in
Vermillion la:>t Friday. .

USD. used 54-percent shooting to
take the Win and slip Wayne State to
2-fj on the sea:>on.

The Coyotes :>hot 59 :p~rcen.t in the
flrst half &nd jumped out ti;l a 48-37
halftime lead and was able to stay a
comfortable double digit lead against
the Wildcats in the :>econd half.

Brett Watson sCQred 21 points to
lead WSC, while Brett Cain added 17,

Both teams had 36 rebounds in the
game'and Todd Klo:>termann and Cain.
each hauled in nine boards for the'

Iowa stapdout gives verbal
commitment to the Wildcats
J~shHughes a senior at Fqrest City High School in Forest. City, lowa;

gave a verbal commit,ment last wee). to play baskeball next year a(
Wayne State. . ',' 0 • '.

His signing with the Wildcats will be made'official in April when he
Will sign. a nationalletter-of-intent. .

Hughes, at 6-8, averaged 12.4 points, and 8.6 points last season to
lead Fprest City. He wlils also nariJ.ed as ~ first team selection to the All.
North Iowa conference. I '

"I'm e:lCcited to be pl~ying basketball at Wayne State," Hughes said. "I
really like Coach Burkett and the ~tyle of play at Wayne State." .

usn hands Wayqe :.
State another lo~s

• _ . " " ,,' •. , 1'1 'J

, New Wayne State football, coach Dan McLaughlin addresses a crowd
gat~e:redat last \Veek's press c~mferenceto announce his new coaching
position. ' .

Wayne HIgh dropped'a p~iroofback-to-back
games against Columbus Lakt)view and
Schuyler to move to 2-2 on the season after
posting two wins to open the season.

.. ; ,Col.Lakevie~,57,Warne 51 '
A threesome. of three-pointers in the third'

qu~er'by.Josp,'Rasmussen tied the game at
33-all. " ' ,

Wayne's third qu~r rally feU short last
Saturday as the Blue 'DeVils picked'up the .
first loss of the season to Columbus Lakeview
57-,{>1 in home action last Saturday.

''When we got the score tied at ~3, we
seemed to want td go faster and that caused '
us S,ome probl~msi" Ruhl said. ,

Wayne "stopped Lakeview's shooting gamEi
and only allow:ed four :fj.eld goals in the sec-
on.d half..· "

Lakeview responded by torching the,Blue
Devils from the charity stripe With 3:t:·of-45
free throws on the night. , '.' " .

Fink scored 17 points to lead WaYne, while
Rasmussen added 14 and Josh Ruwe finished

Wayne 55; Logan View 49 With eight. . . , " .
The Blue Devils overcame a slow start in Lakeview won the earlier JV game 53-47.

the opening quarter but came. to lIfe after Scott'Baier led the team With 13 'point$ and
h~lftim~with a 21-8 run to post a 55-49 road four rebounds,while Jasori Car~llo and Nate'
WIn agalI~stHooper Loga~ Vie~ on De,c. 9., Fink~y each added sev~n l>oints. '.. .,':
. ,The diff~rence,c9ach ~ocky Ruhl sald, was '. .' . , .',,' ,r'I.))· I
"Way'h{~~ l;ibility to e~tabJislrIt'~ reboun.dihg~' Col. Lllkevje~ '" .. l~" 7 11. ~4 ~ 5,7
pre:>ence after intermfs:>ion.· ,. Wayt;l~ .,_:..• 9~ . :. ~7~ 1~.- 51
"Th~ third quarter seemed to be the turn,- Wayne scorlpg: ~~'yan. Fmk' ,J7, JJish

. . t" R'uhl "d "L' ,Vi h'd 20 Rasmu:>sen 14, WadeJan'l7,NateSummerfield 1,
f mg pom .' . sal. ogan lew a J' h R 8 J h' Whi

• 4 .
b· 'd t t'h' h If d' h l'd thO d os uwe, 0 n Itt.re ounsa e a. an we e em own

to seven in the second half." . . Schuyl~r 36, Wayne 29 ,. ~ (
Bryan Fink led the way for Wayne\Vith19 . Turnovers plagued Wayne in a 36-29 rpad

points, followed by Nate Summerfield with 12 loss at Sc,huyler' in a defensive battle on
and Wacle Jarvi with 10. Josh RuwepllUed Tuesday night.' , '. .
gown nine bouncls, while Finkgra~bed five., ''We had 23 turnovers," coach Ruhl said.
Wayne ,5 17' 21 12 """55 "That's 23 'fewer shot attempts th~t,we cpuld
Log;'1.Q View ) 1l 14 8 16 -' 49 use ina ti~p.t ga).Ile." ..
", Wayne' scoring: Bryan Finlt 19, Jo:>h. Fink sco,red 12 poirits .and pulled down sjx
Jtasmu~sen 6, Wade Jarvi 10, Nate Finkey 3, Nate rebounds to lead the Blue Devils: Nate
Summerfield 12, Josh Ruw.e6.' Summerfield added five points for WHS.

Wayne's JV .squad picked up its first win of
the season \Vith a 40-29 wini:n the early game
as Nate Finkey poured in 10 p()ints to lea<t
the ~lue Devils. Dustin Barghob: added eight"

, for WaYne. . .... ':
WHS took a 13-8 lead in the first qua.rter'

t~ get off to a fast start and m9ve to 1-~ on the i

season. . .
Wa)'Aetravels to. Wisner-PilgeronFiiday,:

and Will be at Columbus Scotus nex:t Tuesday.
Schuyler 8 10'7 11.2. 36
Wayne . ~ 5. 4. 11~· 29

Wayne scoring: Bryan Fin,k . 12, .. Josh
Ra:>mussen 1, Tyler Johnson 2, Nate Sillnmerfield
5, Josh Ruwe 2, John Whitt 7. . .

Senior Nat~lieFen<lrick.looks to p,ass the, ball in Friday's
hOUle contest,~gainst Schu~ler.

. .
By David \v. Car:>tens
Of the Herald

Bryan. Fink swip4;ls the ball inbounds during Satur<iay's home game
aga~nstpolumbus Lakeview. (Bob BerrYlller~ldCorrespondent) 0

Blue DevilS 'boyS:' team now 2-2 on se~son
> -' \ l

WHS girls not~h victory

New WSCcoltch: We can win here
F

.< " ,",,'.-"" '::' '"'. ~ ,:",:' - . -' •

. thrilled and I'm excited t.o l),ave thill opportunity. I
think we're going to get t4irigs going very quickly."

M~Laughlin's fi,rst head ciiachin~ ~osit~9n was in '
.It took just under a moiltij to hire ariew Wayne 1987 at Bro~en ~ow whep. he coached his team to
Stati:l football coach arid the new man wlill'willlead the Class B title durin~ his only season at the
the Wildcats next fall says winning ballgames and school. . .'.' '! " . . .
teaching players how to accomplish th&t objective' From 1988 to 19~4,McLaughlin was the head
will be hi!> main cour:,e ofaction.. c01l;ch atNorfolk HighSch401 and hid the team to the
. Dan McLauglin was introduced as the school's Class A. state champioriship in 1994.

21st football coach by College President Dr. Richard, After his stint at Norfojk High, he was the head
Collings and athletic director Erie Schoh at a press coach at Millard West in o,~aha and guided a previ

'; confereI).ce. last Thursday before a large crowd in a ous 0-9 Wildcat program to seven consecutive state
meeting room at . '. "f ;. playoff . appearances,
the ,Wsb.")i.ncludin~ a Class A:',
Student Center. i ~tate title in 2001.. .

,The 49-year. ~ f In 2002, McLaughlin
014 McLaughlin;' ~ fotned the college coach-.
brings a proven I, wgranks as a grad)Jate
track record in' I ~:>§i:>tllnt' .' at ,.• the
turning ,'pro. ; p~YEJr:>ity,ofNebraska.

grams . around ,J,!h;Cllll}: where' hlil'
and will :>eek ,to' J'serYed ii$ an assistant
give .' the , . . . .0ff~I{sive I line coach,

. Wildcats n\?w life after' going' 9-24 over the past a~istant ":>pecial teatils coacli', and ~oordinator of
,I three' season§" .. ", ',.... ';" Nebra.ska's notedWflllt70n pJ;olirain.~, . . '., ' "Co

"Gettin~prograin~ to win is usually jUi;;t teaching While at Nebraska, Ml;Laughnn ~tudied the West'
them how to win," McLaughlin said. "Uh~ortunately, Coa:>t offense uiiderHusker't,o\icb Bill Call~hari last
th;3.t's the har<l~stpiu;t; But I've done itllefore and I spi.;ing and said he plans'toi~plemerit aspects of
can do it again." : ' ., 'J . that offensewitll hill teamt ,"/', ' ~ .'; ...
, McLaughlin'said his appointment to the post felt Whenasked ifWayne Stllte Will mn a West Coast

much like ahomec9ming or'sorts.· . offense, the coach :>aid It will Be "exal,:tly" what will
He earnedhis ma:>te,r's degree from WS9 in 1992, b~ run. " .' ..',: , ~ -.' ,: "

while he was still in the high school coacl).ing ranks. His response was f~llJwed by six seconds of'
,His hlgh~chool career coaching credentiaJs were' silEmce. and., then McLaughlJij., offered ~dditional '

impre:>:>ive enough as he guided Broken Bow, thoughts of his offen:;;ivestrategy. ,
Norfolk and Millard West to state titles and com- "We'll run what' the kiqs can.' mn," McLaughlin"
piled a 110-59 Overall record. , said. "I'm not going to put ~ kid in a position to fail.

"Ten'years ago this fall I was coaching on the :>ide- We're not going totry to :>et anystatistical records or
line at Norf~lk High School and we won a state convince you how smartI a,m,all I want is one more
championship and we've come a long way since point than our opponent w4ep we wall~ off the fleld,"
th,en," ~cLaug):1lin said. "It's good to be home. ~:rri Mc~aughlin dep~d tfte Husker program. artd

--------.......- ......------""!""'---·.See COACH, page 2B
J' "

, A good week. Qfpractice paid big,
dividends.. fo.r Wayne High's girls
ba,sketball tel;im at home last
Friday night.

The Blue D~vils pic~ed up the
first win of the seas6n ,to ,improve
to 1-1 in, a 54-45 win' aga,inst
Schuyler':' .'

"The girls made ~eat improve- .
nientfrom last week," coa<;h Matt'
Scl),aub said. "Racht)l Jensen and
Sarah Jensen hit .several key
shots and Kayla .Hochstein scored

" her baskets in tran:>ition.1'
. IJe also complimented the pl~y
'of Renee Theobald and Michelle

Jarvi, who were' alsoip.strumental
.:;,' jp. the Wjn.;
, Wayrie took a two point lead'

af\er the first qu~rter and nar
rowly led by three at th~ half. An

, 18-.~ fun after intermissipn gave
the Blue Devils all 'it needed to
cruise to the Win,. . , .. " . .

, , ~, : .
Rach~lJensen $coied.15 points

t() lead Wayne, while'. freshII).'an
Michelle tTarvi scored 12 and had

. six rebounds to lead the team.
. The tel1IU travels to West Point
lIig.h tonight (Thursday) and
Wisner-Pilger on Friday. . ,-
Wayne .12 q 1811 -'54
Schuyler.· 10 12 8 15 - 45

Wayne scoring: Renee Theobald 7,
Sarah Jensen8, Rachel J:epsen 15, Natalie
FendriCk'3, :Kayla H~in· 7,. Sarah

_Frerich$ 2, :Michelle,Jarvi 12.

Tuesd~y, De~. 21
l}asketbal~,

WaY.Jle girlslboys at Col. Scotus
. Wa~efielci boys a~ Osmond.
Allen boys/girl$ at BloolIlfield;

. Friday, D~c.17
. ..'.' Bq.sketball
Wayne boys/girls at WisI).er-Pilger

Stan,tonboys a,t Wakefielq
N!lwcastl~ girlslbbys atAll~n ' .

..• La~!lI-Goncor4girlslboys at·· .
.' . Plainview .

Coleridge girlslboYI!l at Winsid$
; ,',;., ',.

, Saturd~y, ~~. lit
, . Ba~ketball

. Augusta.Ila m.en at wsc .~'
. " ..•. Wrefi.tling·, ','

, Wak.efieid at OSlIlond Invite
WayneiWinside, Lawel-Con.cord at .

. Wayne Inyite .
: ~\ ; I

.'!'

. Monday; Dec; 20

. . BasketbaW '. ;" ; ,.' .
W6C whmen at Hoop N Burt Classic,
Maw, lfawaii,vs. Southwest Baptist

.; Sunc;lay,Dec~19 Ii

I . '. Bas~etball'.
W$Cwomen &~l!oop NSwf Clllssie;
M~ui,. Ha.waii, v~, FiIldlay Uniyersity

Strengths'
-., ,j

·itbou'lld',
with hew
.coach,

•.1. " >

Thursday, December J6, 2004

Dan McLaughlin'~ "get
'erdone" attitude is infec<
tious, .,. ,.', . '

:"It'slittlewonder'the new, '
49~yeaJ;' bl~ .Wayne ~tate

,. football coach has a terrific
track reCord ofgettipg llro~ .
grams on the right tI:ack. .'
oThe ,press conference

announcing his hire on
Thursday left little doubt
in my mind thatWSO offi~

cilds landed a~Imel": .. ' .
,A coach'that's hl"tune

with. the high school foot~'

ba~L talent in Northea'st
Nebraska? . 0

])an's'th~ ntaJ;l, . '., ,
, ':, As. 'walk-on,' ~oord!riator
;, at', 'tp.e ',·,{.TniYersity,. of
Nebra~ka~ he's definitely"
beert there @ddone that.
,Acoach whose No.~g6~r

:.', is to teach kidswnil£ Wiii. ,
\trlng isaU·a~ou~f'··'.·

, ',fhaes Dan,too~ .
,He's got the crede~tials
and the background to
prove it, " '"

.Those ofuS at Thursday's
press, conference didn't
hear any long-term plans
oddeal goals.

. )Ve heard it in simple,
'¢asy~io-understand tenn~:

Wayne State is prepanng'
to, be a football team that's
going to compete and win'

football ~ames. -.' not,t.bre?
or five years from now.'-,",
but right awa)T; . c.:". I ,

i ,WlPning a game is not 1\'
;, c~liain.ty, but coaches call'

provide ,0 the tools and
knowledge to players to
itnllrove odds of a favorable. (

outcome" 'j" . '., <'.'. "', '
I wish Dan McLaughlin

well in his new appoint-
, roent 'llnd hope equa.! sue: '.

ce,ss for fomer coach Scott '
, Hoffman' and 'his' staff as 0

they continue on with their
~areerpursUits;,

·1, On' the Schedule r
ThU:r~4ay, Dee. 1~

, . . . Basketball"\.i, i .
, Hartington boys at )Vakefiel4

Wayne girlll at West P!lint .
.Wrt!stling

Wayne at Wisnl!r-Pilgel',

(', I..

~ I

I,



j" ,-
'/ _. ~

Mascot night set for WSC ni'en's game
WAYNE - Wayne State College's athletic department will host

the, annual "Mascot Nigh~" promotion during Sat~day ¢ght's r.

men's game with Augustana at 7:30 p.m. R(maldMcDonald, WSC's
Willy the Wildcat, Wayne's Chic~en Show Mascot and Billy the I<

Bandit from the SiouX City Bandits will be featured at the event
that will be sponsored by McDonald;s of Norfolk and WaYne.

f.

Men's city league' b~sketball played
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec./Leisure Department posted

" results fo~ city basketball league 'gaines for A and B league games
· played on Dec. 6and C divisiongames played on Dec 8. ResUlts for
, the third week of piatwere; . , ..; " .' .....,
'." f\/B games: . . '

. Team 3 - 74t Team.4 -.65
(Team 3 lead~rs - Kl(lby Herman 19, Eric McLa~an 31, Josh Howard 17.

- . Team 4 leaders - Prew Wagrier 24, Jeff Piper 13; Nick Muir 11.) "
· ',,;' Team 6. 61, T~am 1 ~'46 . ' .
I ,'. . ., " .' ',.'
· (Team 6 leaders - Derek Anderson 1,5, Brian Kesting 12, Austin Lueth 12.
, TelUl11leaders '- Nick Hochstein 14, Jeremy FRste 10.)
'. .. " . Team 2 - 73, Team 5.,- ,53 , , ' "
.• (Team 2 leaders- Jos,h JIopwood 26, EIjc Henderson 19, Justin Davis 13.

Team 5 leaders : Br~dy FJeithold 12; Steve Heinemann 11.)

...' . . '.. -:' '; C ~~mes:,
,: . ,', ' 're~ 1 def',Team5 52-35
(Team 1 leaders • Bob Keating 19, Brad Jones 13. Team 5 leaders - Rod
Hunke 11, Ben J~cks6niLj .'". '

/r-','; ;,.:., "Team,4 def. Team 6 67-49;' ,,' _,
., (ream '4 leaders ~ Br~d Erwin 29, Chuck P~ker 12. T~~m 6 lead~rs'~

Mike Grosz 14, Lee Stegemann13.' . '.
. , Team 3 del. Team 2 45-38 "; ,

, (Team 3 leaders - John: Sinniger 23, Brendan Dorcey10.Team 2 leaders
- Mike Jab-en 16, (:lteph Hansen 7. r ..... . '.',.' ><'

., (Team 1 scores ~ Monica Novak 2~, Tara McClilrnen 15. Team 3 scores;'
· ,
.. Alicia Henderson 13, Katie Jorgensen 6.)

Wayne 'native pick~ Up 8o.Q~h {l)in
Northern State head men's basketball coach and Wayrienative,

Don Meyer, notched his 800th career victory last Saturday whep;
Northern State downed Minnesota-Duluth. .• '. . ~ ,;

¥eyer is currently the eighth all-time wi:nningestco'ach in all"
divisions of fom-year coll~giatebasketball. He's in his 33rd season,
as ~ college head coach and has coached at HamUne University'
(Minnesota) and David LipscoJItb Vniversity (Tennessee) befot:e, '
taking theNorthern State coaching position in 1999•

Laura Gamble 11, Courtney Anderson 19.)

, ':~.

: Wayne'Rec~ volley~al,llea:gliepla1in¢d
. , WAYNE. - The Wayne City Rec.l4eisure Departm.ent wiU spon
sor a cooed volleyballleagU~ With matches ~tartingo~ Sunday, Jan.
'9, ~nd running through Feb. 20, which win be the league'tourna-
ment date. Games will be playe<i on Sunday evenings. ,"

:Registration is open through Friday, Dec. 17, to areateams with
players age 19 and up. Teams need to complete the registration and
pay the team registration fee to join the league and teams will have
a 10-player" maximum. Registration forms are a'Vail~ble,at the

'. Community Activity Center and a team captains meeting will be
conducted once the league schedule is finalized.

" '. rOJJP-f:?~~,at~op:,,:co~t_~ct, C,9\td Metzler at 375-4803;

~7:':;-' Woin~Ji~i'ie~du:;/hoops 'scorits'~Qst~J:' ,~:~
, WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec./Leisure Departme~t rE;lea~ed

'results for women's city league games played on Oec.2: .

Team 2- 39, Team 4 - 33

('ream: 2 scores - Renae Beckner 12, Sherrl Gothier 10. Team: 4 sc~res :-
, ,\' .. . .

'\ , ,~." • j ,

.' !, Neill name,4 to postseason tea'm
.WAYNE - Wayne State College senior defensive back Jeremy!

Neill was. recently najnM to the Daktronics All-Northwest Region· t

Football Secbhd Team: " ..'. i • .' .

Neill, a' 6-0,' 190 pound~r from Missouri Valley, Iowa, recehfi;ld
First Teain All-Northern Sun Conference honors' afterfinishin~the
2004'season with 100 tackles in 11 games. He h~d 58 solo stops to
go With 42 assisted tackles and ranked third in NSIC games intack~ ,

· 'tes'at 9.4 per game.' . . .', . ' . ' .", "
. ,~eil1 finished his WSCcareerwith 326 tackles and io intercep~
tions. . ..'. ,,' , .. " .... " . ,: ,. "

"He capped his se.nior seaso,i with seven pass breakups; sUt tack~ ,
les for IOElses of~4 yards; two sacks for 15 yards, three fumble recoy
eries, two interceptions and one forced fumble and scored two

· touchdowns ond~fense, .' ',.', ,

.'.,(

" Team 1 .; 60~ Team 3-33

.------SportsBriefs----...-,
Basketball cli'nic on tap for Saturday'
WAYNE - Boys andgirls in grades 1-6 are 'encouraged topartic-

ipate in the 2004 Junior Cat Basketb~ll Clinic plap-I,led for this. ,
Saturday, Dec. 18, fr(,lm 8:30-noon at RiCe Auditorium. .,

J;>articipants will work with WSC basketball coach Rico BUrkett ;.
and current Wildcat playhs in leaITIing1'shooting, passin'lJ and ba'll
handling.· . . .

Junior Cat m~mbers receive a t-shirl, Wildcat black lind gold bas
ketball, autograph carel, free adtnissionto all wisc home basketball .
games, piz~a party and a halftime perforr:p.ari~eduring Saturdiiy's
game With Augustana.:' . ; " ," I.; ", .'~' . ,,~; "

E,egistratiOI'1 of $35 can be payable in a,dv,i'll}c,~J~?' tp.#, ¥en's
Basketball Office, 1111 Main St, Wayne, or will be available at the
door on the day of the clinic. For informatioll, call 375"75\5.:

• /' • ': ~ ,:••."' 'j. ::~. ;"i\

:X~MA·$BONUS
'":~ ,.J 1 ..:' , ;:' ",';.' . ", ,:~1 :/ ,,".," . A'.' ..:,~.'" l:>,~ J"', :,~.,

.tc~~'~i " ;$~.O~O:*:~~,S~
,:,~, ;(~~.~~ \:. Giv,a~ay c'

I I I~ I· I $10 Match Play~. for~he -
First,25 Patr9ns ,',

.'&.:,., .VAStll.·····• Given Out EveryM,onday
~::.~.. , .... ..~II· . a,t 6:QO PM!

""~"'~:d1'O Mai~' St~ Emerson, "'. ", 121E2note/2roto
o4

W
W
in

h
untii M9'~Onoday, "

.:.',:' . .<~ :';:;' (40~)"695-01'80 '. . , , ,. " . en at. . '.' pm"
. '. . ,Restrictions Apply ...'We II, Draw,Our Winners!

. '.. :.' .. ' ",~*SeeC?sil)o for Deta.i1s'" . Prizes Include: Cash; Apparel,
0Y'ne(an~ Operate9}~Y The Winnebflgo Tribe of Nebr(;1.~ka Foo~, Gift Certificates and MOREl

,'; ".' . ,. G

. Jayroe Bargholz .

Bargholz bowls '
peffec~ gallle
Su~day, Dec.\2, 2004, will

likely be a memorable evening
for. ,locar bowler, Jayme
Bargholz.aargholz, W];l0 also bowls on
the City Men's League, bowled,. . . .
a perfect 300 game at Melodee
Lanes. in Wayne in, a tourna
ment on Dec. 12.

WSC track teams
perfoinl well in
the season opener

.' The Wayne Stat~ College indoor track and
·field' teams o'pened"the 2004-05 season Thursday
eveiling at the Derek Miles Open heid .. at the
Dakota Dome in .vermillion, hosted by the

. 0nive~sity ~f South Dakota. '.~ "
"', ':. . j .' - '. • ,~,." '. "

Nine teams cOD;lpeted at the meet. with no
·team scorIng kept. ,

Freshman Katie Wilson placed s$cond in the
shot put inhet first collegiate event with a thro:w
of43-~ :Y4 to me~t a national provisional qualify
ing mark for the,NCAA Nationals.

"Katie Wilson had Ii great meet," said WSC
track coach Marlon Brink. "Sh~ has a lot or'nat- .
ural talent and assistant coach Adam P~trick. ,
has done a great job with her. She topped her
previous best throw by almost a foot a,nd ahalf."

In the high jump, Tan'na Walford and fre~h
man Lisa Barr ,both tied for second by clearin~
5·( ". ",.,: }. '. . ";'.

.Erin Oswald' placed third in the 400-meter
dasb witha tiIIfe~fl:00.12. .... ~ ,

Nicoie :McCoy was fifth in the 5,000-meter run
(19;47.62), Rachel Roebke wa's sixthin the 60

, •. It ' '\I" , !' '. " ~ '. '

meter' hurdles at 9.33 seconds, setting a new
WSC schoolr~co~d fa the event; au<;l the 4 x ~OO
meter relayJ~ani'ofAniie Kraus, Jodi Rhodig,
Ashley SmltK and Erin Oswald'finis4ed in sixth'
place (4:18.20) to round out medal winners for'
the woinen's team.. .

The men's team had four second place finishes
in the meet. I' .'... , '

Mark Cozad, took second in the 200 meter
dash in 22.91 seconds. His time iIi the 200' w~I:{'

_just one hundredth of a secondshy of the schoor'
recorg set by Matt'Kneifl in 200.1 (22,90). . '.

Matt Schaffer took sec'ond place in the 40()
meter dash at 51.20 seconds; Jerl;lmy Eickman
finished second in the shot put with' a .toss of 46- ,
8 and Tim Pilakowski placedsec.ond in the triple
jump with a leap of 43-5 V4. He also finished
fourth in the long jump at 21- 7 V4. ,

ChristianOhl; a sophomore fromNorfolk,set a
n~w school record in the 35-polind weight throw'
by placing third with a throw of 42-8 314.

Other medal winners itlcluded: Ben Crabtree
was third in the 5,000 meter run (15:5~.04), :Matt
·Schneider fourth in the 5,000 ,JP.eter run
(16:15.69), Jeremiah Herron took fifth in the
5,000 meter run. (16:2!).44); Eric KIe,in (so'ph~~
more from Bloomfield) finishe4 fifth in the 800

\ meter run (2:02.56) and Heath Grone took sixth'
- in the high jump by ~learing6-2. '

The 4 x 400 meter relay t~am of Mark Cozad,.
Kelly Brink, Nate McIntire and :Matt Schaffe~
finished fifth with a: time of 3:~3.52.
. The ned meet for Wayne State will be Jan. 14
15 at the H<:>liday Inn In~tationallJ).Lincoln.'

" I . '

•.. 'Wa)'lieStareresuIts:women
Shot put:' 2: ,Katie Wilsoll• 13,33. ,High jump; 2..

Tanna Walford,' ~-4;' 2. Lisa: Bill:r; ',~~4,' 400: "4~)~r1n.::
Oswald 1:00.12. 5,000: 5. Nicole McCoy, 19:47.62. 60
IH: 6. Rachel Roekbe, 9.33. 4x400:. 6. Angie Kraus,
Jodi Ehodig, Ashley Smith, Oswald, 4:18.20.

, .
Wayne Stat~ ~esults-women

200: 2. Mark Cozad, 22.91. 400: 2. Matt Schaffer,
· 51.20'. Shot put: 2. Jeremy Eickman, 14.22. Triple
jump: 2. Tim Pilakowski,' 13.24. WeigJ:J.t throw: 3.

,Christian Ohl, 13.02. 5,000: 3. Ben Crabtree, 15:58.04;
4. Matt Schneider, 16:15.89;' 5:' Jeremiah Herron,

: 16:29.44. 800: 5. Eric Klein, 2:02.56. ~igh jump: 6.
Heath Grime; 6-2. 4x400:.5., Cozad, Kelly Brink, Nate'
Mcintire, Scp.affer,3:33.52.·. ",' " . '."
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. wSc 79, Mount Mercy 48
The Wildcats had little

problem, with Mount
Mercy College in a 79-48
hpme win on' Saturday
night. _
, Kristen. " Humphries

paced Wayne State 'with
. 13 points while Arndorfer
and McCormick once
again' reached double fig
ures with 11 and 10 points,
respectively.

The Wildcats shot 44.8
percent from the field and.
hit 11 of 14 free throws for
78.6 percent and' created'
31 Mount Mercy turn-
overs. ,

Humphries pulled down
five rebounds for WSC.
. Wayne 'State will next
travel to Hawaii on Dec.
19 and 20" when the
Wildcats will play in the
lJoop-N-Surf Classic i~

Maui, Hawaii:
The, Wildcats will meet

Findlay University of Ohio
on Dec; 19 and Southwest
Baptist (Missouri) on Dec:
20
,".~.. '-"

, Bpt1i contests will be.
~. ~.~ .
played at 9 p.m. local time.

fi,-:;" "::.;:(. ,

',' Wedn~sd~y Nite Owls
Week #13 12108104

.40 12
38.5 13.5 '
34 18
32 20
27 25
26 22

24.523.5
. 19'29

13 39'
2 . 46
,. '

Monday Night Ladies
Week #14 12113/04· '

Wayne East/Prinie 42.5 13.5
Stadium Sports 37 ' 19'
Legends 32.5 23.5 ."
Swan's 31 25, ..
Cm-quest/Sharp 25 31'

oj.! ... • ,

High, G~es and Series:
Brenda Stanek. 224, N~ck
ScJtumacher 588; Hangin'
Left 738, 2136
Brad Jones 223, Kim Backer

·215, Matt Floral 212, Nick
Schumacher 212, Scott
Bidroslri 204. "

High' Ga~e$ al!-d Seriel:!:
KristJne Niemimn .212, .
Jeanette Swanson 55,5;:

. Wayne East Prim4;l Stop
, 927, Stadium Sports 2S87...
.Holli Jackson 191 (115 avg),
CarQl. Hamle 192, !<riB
Robinson 195-4~6, Nikki.'
McLagan 181, Sue Denklau .
507, Deb Moore 181, Jea~ette
Swanson'.' 191-192-555,
Kristine' Niemann 212-485,

. Pa~ Haglund 482.

Uncle Dave's.
Half-Ton chili'
Hangin'Left; "

.Wildcat Lounge
Booze Holinds
White Dog II "
Melodee Lanes
Bar MlSix Pack

."WannaBe
. Ghost Team

~ , '.

Wildcats add
; ,

5.-

pair of wins .. ·
The Wayne State Covington 3-7 2-4 8. Totall:!:

· women's. basketball' team . Fa; 25·65FT: 21·30 TP: 75•.
improved t09~2 on the' sea
son and now leads the

.' Northern Sun conference
with back-to-back home
wins ll:lst week. .

Laureri Gustl:lfson brings the ball down court
against W~ldorlCollege in Friday night's, 75:,,
42 home win.

wsc 75, \V'aldorf42
.WSC added another win

on th~ season lastFriday
evening with a a 75-42'
home win over Waldorf
College. .

, Wayne State held a 10~

point lead at intermission,
, but outscored the Warriors

39-16 after the break to
· pick up the .t~am's ~ighth

win of the ~eason. . ,
A trio' of Wf:;C' players.

scored in .double figure~

and were led by Kristen
Humphries With 14 point~.

Eric McCormick ;md
Ashley Arndorfer each
contributed 13 :points for'
the Wildcats, while
McCormick, Humphries'
and Karoline Salazar each'
grabbed seven rebounds
apiece, • .

WSC forced 30 turn
overs and .the team shot
39.5 'percent from the field

~/Md held Waldorf to. 32.7
, ,pet:cent on-l~ 0(49shot$. "

, ~a~~~"Stat~;'~~63~:;'J75
Waldorf 2616- 42 {. Wayne State 3841-- 79

Wayne State' scoring:. Mount Mercy 2226-;- 48
.Allison Steffen 1-5 2-2 4; Erin ,Wayne 'State scoring:
McCormick 4-11 5-6, 13, Steffen 2-5 0-0 4, McCormick

· Kristen Humphries 6-11 2-2 5~9 0-0 10, Humphries 6-12 1~
14, LilUr~n Gustafson 1-2 3-4 5, 2 13, Gustafson 2-7' 2-2 7,
Nicole Gruntorad 2-8 0-0 4, Gruntorad 4-6' 0-0 9,

, Kri~teJ;1 Jennin~s. 1-2 4-4 7" Jennings 0-5 0-00, Walker 2
Amanda Walker 0-11-21, Kim 2.0-0 6, Malone 1-4 0-0 3,

, Mahme 1:4 0-0 2, Ashley Arndorfer 4-70-0 11, Salazar
· Arndorfer 5-8 0-0' P. Karoline '2-6 4-4. 8, Covington 2-4 4-6 8. '
·S~lazar.I-4 2-6 4;: Magi5ie Totals: FG: 30·61 FT: 11·14'

Recob, 0-2,' p-O' 0, Amanda TP: 79~ . .,

High Games and Series:
Sandra Gathje 198, Es'sie
Kathol 520; White Dog Pub
2912, Fredrickson Oil 2584.
180+ games: Annette Ping 187,
Sandra Gathje, Liz Haschke
184, Diane Roeber 180, Nikki
McLagen182, Kathy Bird 182,
Essie Katho1183..,
480';' games: Annette Ping 480,
Sandra ,Gathje. 507, Ardie
Som'merfeld' .... SlD; Carol'
Griesch 495, Nikki McLagen
492,Kaflly Bu'q' 491, Essie '
Katho1520;

llitsand Misses
W~k#1412108l04

Tacos and More 41 15
Downs Insurance 38. 18,. .
White Dog P~b 2' 30, 26~'
Heritage Express 25 31

. Fredrickson Oil 24 32
Riley's 23' 33
Jensen Const. 22' 34
White Dog Pub1 21 '35

~ . .
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BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:
,'- , .

High Series and Games:
BrYan bUnidau, Brad Pen~
lerick 246, Brad Penlerick
705; Melodee Lanes 1149,
311.1, '. " .' .' . ".
Doug Rose, 245, 232-641,Andy
Baker 233, Casey Daehnke '
233, Val Kienast 228, Roy
Swanson 226, Leon Brasch
225,-603, Kim' Baker' 224,
Brad· Jones 224, 220,-612,
Dusty Baker 221, Dave Dunn'
220, Doug Manz 220, Brad.
Penlerick 218, Mick Kemp
217, KeviD Peters 216, Randy
B!!1'gholz 212, 2Q5-610, Cod?

. Stracke 211" Rick Straight
208, 200, Ron Brown, 205,.
Kelly Hansen, 203, Jayme
Bargholz 202, Cody Onnen
202, 200, Brad Hansen 20r, '
201, Nathan Temme 2en,'
Mark Lute" 200, Rob
Wie~eihaus 200. '
. \:

.,1
, ,

., ,'0' A" '-. _".-',' .

City ~ague (l\fen's)'
Week #15 12107/04

Logan Valley Golf 41 1~

Tom's Body Shopi 38.5 21.5 ....
Godfather's Pizza:. 35 25
D &: KTrailers .' 34 26
White Dog . ' 32· 28
Brudigam Repair 31 29
Harder/Ankeny PC 28 '32
Pac-N-Vision' 26.5 33.5
Melodee Lanes , 25" 35
Heritage Homes' 24 36

. Wayne Vet's Club' 23, 27
Wildcat Sports Lp.g 22 38

"> M'elodee, Lanes,:
·'Wildc.,,·t',·Loultge·· =

2B"

.,1 Coach
(colltillued from p~ge 1~),

headed to' Minnesota State~··
Mankato ~he;e he serv.ed' as
offensive coordinato:f with former
Nebraska assistant .Jeff Jamrog
this past fall: The team finished

. the sellson 6-5 after going 0-11 in.
2003.,- , ..... '.' .,"
H~ ~aid'the6~5 record was'

accomplished' by a team. that,
went 0-11 in 2003 and had 34.
athletes quit during spring foot-
ball season. "

, '!'he coa~hing staff started'Nith ,
40 players last July a.nd guided
,the program to its first: wInning'
season in 10 years, including a
defeat· of North Central

.Collferen<:e. champion, Nebraska
Omaha to keep the Mavericks

. out of playoff contention this fall.
While at Minnesota State,

McLaughlin recruited in the
Nebraska; area and said he's
determined to get the team: back
on track with finding talent from
the 'winning football programs iIi
Northeast Nebraska imd aCrOSS

·thestat~. . .
. McLaughlin . al~o aMressed

the football players whO gatherM
at th~ press conference to mj:let
their new coach. .

"1 don't believe in rebuilding," ,
he said. "W~will winnextfall,so
get ready for that. There's no .

, l.ong range program here. We're
not going ~o win it in five years,
we're going to win it next fall." .

He said' the interest. in the
position has been extremely high

" and tuat his. phone has. been
ringing off the wallwith interest
ed callers.

"That's a,n exciting thing fori
me because I know people car~,'~;:
McLaughlin said.' "It's frustra1r
ing to c(,lach at a place where peo
ple don't really carf1l how yOU do
because I' care passionately
about what I do." ". '/' .

McLaughlin is a native. of
· Sherldap, Mont"and ~s a 1982,
graduate of BenevueC.olleg~.'; ,

He and his wife, Nadine, who
was a1&o at the presS conference;
have two sons, boW playing col~
lege football in the North Central
Confere~cEl" .'.. ' ..
, Their SOli, Sean is a junior

quarterback 'at the University of
South Dakota, anothet son, Scott .
is a sophomore defensive' line- .
man at the. University' of.
Nebraska-OIT;aha, "

f: Wayne State's' a~sistantcoach~
~I<',vv;il~;c\}~Ilii?:j)i" on' ~~ntract
through ';. the 4 summeli" and
McLaughlin'~aid he plans I to
interview for assistants, includ-:
ing .those already at the school,
to round ou,t his staff: I ""

."1 will look for great assis-
· tants." McLaughlin said, "That

will include those that are here; >
_ if they're interest~din applying.:'

'. McLaughlin' replaces. r $cott,
lIoffman; who resigned' in Wq..',
~ove1p1:>er 'aft~r coac}ring, fiv~>

, seasOnS at WSC:'

l'
I'
I
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I'it/has to
b:e fixed by
the pros.

Laurel-Concord 30, Ponca 23
PONCA-

Laurel-Concord xx Jdc xx xx ..,. 30
Ponca xx xx xx xx - 23;

Laurel-Concord scoring: Angie
Peters xx, Ma,kayla Hansen xx, Lori
Pritchard xx, Brittany Thompson xx,
Kim Lubberstedt xx, Katie Bloomfieltl
xx, Nicole LubbeJ;stedt xx" Angela
Gothier xx, Megan Sohler xx.' '

Randolph 37, Laurel-Concord 34
LAUREL ,:... Laurel-Concord fen

sholt in!wIdingoffa late game r;illybt
Randolph after holding a six-point lead
m~~ ,

The Bears lost to Raridolph 37-34 iIi
a home coI1ference matchup last
Saturday night. ,',

'This was atOugh loss for uS," coach
Nate Sims said. 'The girls played hard,
but we inissed too many easy shots and
didn't execute real well in the Secanel
half"

Randolph outscored Laurel-eoncord
22-13 after intermission.

Angie Peters poured in 20 points to
lead the Bears.
Randolph 13 2 7 15 - 37
Laurel-Concord 13 8,4 9 - 34

Laurel-C()Qcord scoring: A,ngie
Peters 20, Makayla Hansen ,3,Lori'
Pritchard 2, Brittany Thompson 5, Kim
~ubberstedt4. '

", ,
'/~~

BODY: &PAINT
• ,: ;~' ' >,.

SHOP, INC.
. ~. - \' :- ....

108 Pearl Street'
Wayne, Nebraska"

402·375·4555

Allen 42, Hartington 41
I1AR,TINGTON -,-,AUel'l added,

another wirl in a 42-41 rpad Win at
,Hartington on 'fuesday; " ,

Alypsa Ul<hjch scored 16 points and,
AlisSa Koester added 14 ill the closely
played contest. '

''We r~y. came ,9ut focused, ,and
I playedfour solid quaters ofbasketball,"

coach Lori Koester said, "Our intensity
level was a big'step up qefensively and
that allow¢ li$ to finish' on the offen.
siveend." .

UhiCh and Koester were also tough
on the boards with eight and six grabs,
respectivelY.

'This Was a great team win for, 11$

and we will build on it from here,"
Koester ~aid. '

The team will host Newcastle in ~
girllboy doubleheader on Friday; ,

Allen 8 13 10 11- 42
Hartington 10 13 9 9 - 41
, AUen !?coring: Alissa Koester 14,

Samantha Bock 6, Alyssa illdric4 16,
Sarah Sullivan 4, Eric Keitges 2.

When it's'more"
~"l:~.than a ding no

III' Auto Glass
Replaceme,.t & Repair

• Custom Color Matching
• Insurance Work' '

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trained to do the job right. If
you're involved in an acCident.
make Lis the first place you visit.

, Wakefield 66, Wausa 35
WAUSA .,- Seniorl<atie Jensen

ledpU'ee \\Tflkefield sco~ers in d<;>u
ble' digits and notched, a double
double (16 points, ~2 rebpunds) alJ
Wakefield dominilted W;lUsa ina
conference road game last Friday.

"The girls came out very focuse'd
and determined," coach Matt

, Brenn said. "They set the tone
'early and it carried on throughout
the ga.me. I 'was pleased with our
,effort as a team." .

AlissaBressler added 14, while
Regina Dutcher contributed 13 in

, the Trojans' winning effort.
GinaDutcher and Shay Tullberg

were credited as Wakefield's top
shooters from the charity stripe,
going 3-of-5 and 2-of-4, respective-
ly.

Wakefield remains the only
undefeilted girls team among the
squads in the Wayiie Herald cover
!:l~e area.

Wakefield 21 1020 15 - 66
Wausa 4 16 8 ,7 - 35

Wakefield scoring: Jaimy Albrecht
6, Alissa Bressler 14, Sara White 7,

'Katil'l Jensen 16, Regina Dutcher 13,
, Shay Tullberg 8, WhitIley Ruuse 2.

'/ '.

"

New«asiIe~82, Winside 24
WINSIDE :..;. Winside dropped

its';' thin! consec\l.tive' game as
Newcastle took a commanding 44- '
6 lead at halftime in a game
played last Thursday. ,

Jessicil Hansen scored eight'
points for Winsid!'l, :While I"inds,ay'
Harmeier and Melyssa Deck eacn
contributed' six. Deck also re~ord-

'ed' eight reb0u4ds." ,,"'.: ':

Girls Basketball

Scores only, ,',
" Dee.14

Allen 48, Hariington 40
W'mside '10, Banch>ft-Rosalie 57
l' .

Laurel-Concord 16 15 17 8 - 56
Winside ' 2 5 3 5 - 15

LaureJ-Concorc,l scoring: Angie
Peters 21, Lori Pritchard 9, Brittany
Thomps()n 5, Kim Lubberstedt '11,
Katie Bloomfield 2, Nicole Lubbetstedt
2,Angela Gothier 2, Jenny Schroeder 4. ,

Winside scoring: Jes:;dca Hansen 4,
Melyssa Deck 1, Josie Longnecker 1,
Jessica Janke 4, Claire Elworth 5

Laurel-Concord 56, Winside 15 ,
LAUREL - Laurel-Concord

picked up its first win of the season'
with a 56-15 defeat of Winside in.' Newcastle 13 3123 15 - 82
action h,ere on Dec. 7. Winsi4e , "~ ,i>2, .7 9 "~ -' 24"

Angie Peters scored 23 points Winside scormg: Jessica Hansen
and was 10-of-15 from the field, 8, Lindsay Hiu'~eier 6;Melyssa Deck,
while pulling down 12 rebounds for '~: Korrine Stubb~ 2, Josi~ Lbngheck~:

a double-double for the Bears. " ;1,. ,>,::;"~" '" "
''We did a good job of getting the Bloomfield 46, Winside 35 " •• •

ball inside and creating tUrnovers BLOOMFIELD Winside Allen s new coachmg duo Nell Blohm (left) an<J Matt Hln~st
with oUr pressure," Bears' coach ,played close for three quarters but, , watch the action courtside'during Allen's first boy's bas-'
Nate Sims said. couldn't manage to chip away at ketb~ll home contest.

Lori Pritchard 'and' Kim th\3 ea.rly BlooJ:P.field lead and the
Lubberstedt each had nine points Bees wa,lke4 away With a 46-35
to add to LalireI-Concord's offen- win in ,a nonconference gall).e
sive output. , " played here Dec. 10.' , , ' ,

Claire Elworth finished with five, ',"Our.defen§ive i"ntel)sity pi~kM
points to lead the Wildcats who up in the secQnd half, bu~,we just
were held to single digits in each dug ourselves too big ofa 40le in:
quarter. the first' quarter," ,Winside coach

Jessica Hansen and Jessica,' Tim Stubbs sald. '
Janke each finished with four" Melyssa Deck led 'the Wildcats
points for Winside. ' ": with 13 points and 13':rebounds to

notch a d6uble~double, while
Liridsayllarmei'er' scoted 12'
points.' '

.~~:,.)\ .:
Bloomfield 18 128 8 - 46 '
Winside',' ,,< ,71l 8 9 - 35

Winpide scorhig: Jessica Hansen,
4, Lindsay Harmeier 12, Melyssa Deck"
13, Josie Longnecker 4, Jessica Janke
2.

, Homer 58, Alle~ 33
HOMER-'- Allen didn't gl=lt the

breaks it was hoping for in a con
test ,that saw the Eagles lose their

, first game of the season in a 58-33
defeat ~t the hands of Homer last
Friday night.

Allen 46, Winnebago 22 Alissa Koester scored 15 points
ALLEN - Allen improved to 2-0 " to lead Allen's scorers, while

with a win against visjtin'g Samantha ,Bock recorded 12
Winnebago in action 'on Dec. 7. r(:lbounds.

Samantha Bock and Alyssa "Offensively, we just couldn't get
Uldirch scored, 14' and 12 points;' anything t'o fall for us," coach Lori
respectively, to lead the Eagles.' Koester .said. ''We needed to focus

The pair also paced the team as' and finish our shots as we were 11
they pulled ~own the bulk of of 64 in shooting." ,
Allen's 45 rebounds. '" Homer held the Eagles to single

"This was an opportunity for us digits in the fU'st t¥ee quarters,
to get some varsity experience for 'b,efore Allen was able to muster 13
some, of our 'younger players,"', points in the final period.

, L coach Lori Koester said. "Brooke ,"This was a tough loss for us to a
Allen 48, iIartington 40 "Stewart did a Iiic~ job stepping up' team we should' really have been

HA.RTINGTON -'- with six' rebo,unds, 'as, well as more competitive with," Koester
" .,,' Sarah Sullivan at the ~ard posi- added.

, AlltlD, ' x~ Xx Jgf. xx - 48'", tion." ;;.
,HaAl,rtlingt~n . g" xx

B
' XXtt,XX

K
xx

t
- 4

xx
'O, , The Eagles: do~inated defen~ , Homer 12 171613 - 58

en SCOrln: re' Des er ,. .' 1" '; 'b .'Alltin 5 '7 8 13 33
Nathan Sturges Xx Derick Nice xx ;" Slvel,yas, weI ,as Wmne ago was, ','" ,,-

, , l' d nl' . ht . t" h Allen s~oring: Alissa Koester 15,
',' ,Andrew Ge"nsler xx, Chad Oswald, xx.. ", Imit,e to 0 y', mg, pom S m t e S' h 1) k Al illdr' h 7' ' amant a pOC ,5 yssa 1C, ,

, , '\' fIrst half~ Erin Stewart 2, Sarah Sullivan 2, Erin
Bancroft-IWSl:llie 70, W'mside 57, Ailen 1212 1~ 10 -'- 46' , 'Keitges2; " '
BANCROFT'-

'" Winnebago . 2 6 10 4 - 22
Winside ' xx xx xx xx.:- 70! Allen' scor~ng: Aliss~ Koester 6" .
Bancroft-Rosalie xx Xf XX,1Qt - f57' Sa~anthaBock ~4, Alyssa illdrich 12,

, Winside scori~J=,Ta>,lor Eluelll, ,xx~~ " ,Sodi Hancock 3t Br~ok,e Stewart 4"
e Mar,k, ,HJlwkilfs "JPr, JUptinNatha,n 9;,,,' ;Swab Sllllivan 5, Erin ,Keitges 2.

Jar'adThies'Xx,- Marcus Messersmith' " ,.'" ,. ~""l' I y'.rt' [" r~ f' t,
'! xx, Jated Roberts xx. ", " , '

Katie Jensen of Wakefield rea~hes for a
, Friday's 'win ~gainstWausa. ..'
, (photo by Jerem>: BusslHeratd Correspondent)

, field, Hees flew back from a nine
point defiCit in the fourth quarter
to launch a 14-2 run against
Winside. '

The Bees overtook the Wildcats
in the, final minute of the contest
to hand Winside its first loss of the
season. i

Marcus Messersm~th scored17
points· to lead Winside, while
Justin Nathan added 14 for the
Wilqc~ts., " , '
Winsid~ won the.' e~rlier'JV

game 20~18. ,

/"'.(/ -'-~;/ ~{-,~_ ,'::":. __ ..~ ,'. : '. '.' ,"',,', "- ~ _: -''''~' I (. > t'.~ 'J; .,_ "~.'I.,,.·. ,t', __ ,'-"'" > / -~", .", .~< j . ">',:'. ", \ :~ :'~'
Laurel:Concord's :cod Pritchard briiigs looks for an open'
p'lal¥~\";'dtiringiastSatl,lrday's home contest'against coy.
f~i:e:tice foe Raridolp~. The Bea:rs dropped the ~9ntest W
th~ CardinatS~31-34.<; ';, ',',: r<:" ". :,:,,' :, ",~, ',:

, '.'"7" :' ~ :"\\';)"1:"" '.'~~': ~ ',!\,f' ...

."" ~ __~i11IIIIIIII_ __ Area Bask~tba" Roundu" ~''--- '-"-- -- ------ -
i, ;' Boys Baskethall
Winside 5~,'Laurel·Co~cord58

UU;REL - Winsiq.e mounted a
comeback after being behind 12
points an,d outs~ored 'L~urel
Qoncord 23-10 i~ the final quartet
to pic,k 1,1P its~ec;6nd win, of the
s'eason in action at Laurel on Dec. '
~. 1:._,'> .. " I

Justin. Nathan poured in SO
points t9 pace Winside, while
Marcus Mes~ersmithadded_U. ,

:, Laurel-Concord also had two
players in double figures as Josh
'lIart' finished with 14 points and UI.oo~tiel;, 8 9 1314 - 44
:6rian Saun!l'ers adq.edJP. ' , \ Wm~nde '. , 16 ,13 15 2 - 41
: Th~ Bears, had '2,2 turn,overs, ' 'Winside scoring: Taylor Suehl 2,
, " , " . ' ' " Mark Hawkins 4, Justin Nathan 14,

' ihcludin~ ~2 ,in th\3 fourth <Illa;rter, Marcus MessersmIth 17, Jared
'which also played ,to Wi~sid~'s" ~oberts 2, Colby Langenl:Serg 2. '
::idvl;lntage.I,., ,: ,,'" ' '" ,

~inside " 8 1216 23' '~""59' :~~~bL5~La~l-<;=~:_
r;.aurel-Concord, 12 18 18 10 - 58 ~d)red Rim,dolph 20~16 in th~ sec-
I Winside spJring: Taylor SueW: 70hd half butc'ouldn't chip away/at

Mark Hawkins 4, Justin Nathan 30; Randolph's' 36-20 lead heading
J,arad Thies 2, Marcus' Messersmith , into halftime in local action here
1'1, Jared Roberts 2, Colby Langengerg Saturday night." ',,'
3,. ,';". ,,'J ,,,:' :,; ", ~ , "" i ' ," ~',R,~~4.olph p,',lay,~d to~gh <;lei~nse'
'~ Laurel-Concord scoring: philip

N,:els,on" ."l:i,'"'' Br,ian,' ,Siiunders 10; EUa.nd shot the ,ball vert well,"
, 'Laur~l-Concord coach Clayton

Shantz 2, Ta~e CunninghaIIl 4, ,Heath Steele said.'" "The Bears n'iilde, It a
Erwfn 6, Josh Hart 14, Jeff Knudseli 8,

, Tim Schroeder 4, Michael Patefield 4. "respectable game with' a great
effort after being down 20 points.'I

i Wakefield 60, Wausa 26 Randolph shot an i~pressive
, \ WAusA - Taylor Peters paced 15-of-19 from the field in the
i2 Wakefield players who scored always competitive NENAC con
points in 'po, convin~ing roa4 ,win \ 'ference,' matchup.' Th.e Cardinals
3'gai1).st, Wausa las~ FridaY~~J;'eals() 4~of-9 in thr,ee-point was Josh Hart with 16 points, while
~veni:h~, " .' " , .. " '(.~ sh9t:'loI}9H~ ,nigh,t. " '" ' d" : Philip N'e4;on scored eight and Bx;ian
;, Others scoring points for the Jeff Knuds,en led the 13ears with Saunders added six points.

trojans, includl;)q lea4ersCory I).~ne point~,>'~hil~ Jre~th ErWin' Hart recorded 10 rebounds on the
Qust~fsonwitb, p, Cody, Miller added eight. , " '.",,' evening and $~unders was cred,ited.
With,' eight and, Tanne:r Sr,>derberg 'Brian SaU:p.ders pulled doWn 11 'with three for the l3ears.
~th ;:;ii'point8~., '~.;:, , ,';. 'rebounds for Laurel-Concord W]:l0 The Bears will travel to Plainview on

'., 0 'm'ovedto 0-3 aftElr' the, R,andolph :' FridaY, Dec i 7. ' ,
~:~::~ld , F ( [2: Ii ~ 1:~~~, ,loss. , ,,', ',,'. , ':, " ' : PLonc~1 c' " d' 1

8
3 11221911133 - 4492' "

, 12Th''e' Bears won 39~37 I,ll the ear- " aure - oncor ' " -., Wakefield scoring: Joe Nixon , ' '. hI'
, , . ,I,I',e''r JV gam'e, l,ed by' ~at';I'c'k Laurel-Concord scormg: P i 1pMattHel).derson;2,)'aY,lpl1 Peters 18, , ~. S d 6 H h
Ld H 1 5 C d M'll 8 K I' 'H,arr,irigton, 'with, U pOl,'n"ts,' and "Nelson 8,' Brian ,ann lirs , eat
fillY, amp"o y, ,1 ~r ,:ye , Erwin 5, Josh Hart 16, Jeff Knudsen 5,
Gardner 2, MarionMhier2, Saul Ortiz' 'rateCunningnani' and eolten ,Tony Jacobsen 2,. '
2, Cory, Gustafson 11, Tanner 'Delong with, nine and seven,
S,oder~e~g'6; Jirn'Bierbower 2. rllspectively; , ' !' ' "

The JV squad improved to 3-1
, Homer ~4"Allen 52

: HOMER 'A 1 ' t:"" ft " on the sea.son. ' l ",, - s ow s aL ~ a er'
halftime aI.lowed !I0:ne~ to ~o '{jna:',R~ndoIVb' ,i 16 20 8 8':':: 52
21c6 run III the third penod' as L~mrel~Concord, 10 10 4 16 -40
Horriet" downed 'Allen 74-f)2 here 'Ladl;~I.Concoi'd scoringl Philip
.last Friday. Nelson 6, Brian Saunders 5, Eli

Four Alleriplayers, topped by: shantz 2, Heath Erwin 8,Josh Hart 7,
BreW; J{oester ' with' 12 'points, 'Jeff Knudsen 9, Tony ,Jacobsen 3.
scored in: double figures",' ,,' "
, '''Our ", offensive I'kills: are ,Ponca 49, Laurel-Concord 42,
i~provjng as we are making good , PQ~CA - Laurel-Conoord drop~
passes, but our turnovers are hurt. to 0-4 111 a hm:d-fought :roadbattl~.W1th
.; d tb d ,;I "01. "PoncahereMondavevening. ' , ,
~:t~S;i:g;~:id.ere ~ce~.~c9J\~.,. ~ThetndiallS'j~~tO'a·13.g' lead

j-chil4,9.swaldi 'p~c~d" the"~aglE;)~' o~ Lau,:el-qoncord"~ the, tirst,;1fame
Withnine' reb6Urids> ~ .,,':.ll:, "'~'''''' and mamtaihed the lead ontheJ.r way
• ' to a 49-42 fir¥d , '",
HOlUer'n;21'17 2i i5 - i4 ''Both teams played hard," Bears
Allen' " 13 18 6 15 -> 52 cOach Clayl:Qn Steele said. ''But bOth
; Allen scoring: Brett Koester 12, teams struggled to run their offenses."

, :Nathan ,Sturges 10" Derick NiCe' 10,: Freetbrowshootingproved~bethe
Andrew Gensler 13, Chad Oswald 2" differenCe m3ker as Ponca was 13-of.
Orew Diediker 3, Luke Sacllau 2: '20 compared to 6-0£-9 gen(lrate<!bythe

, B~oomfield 44, Winside 41, Bears. '
l BLOOMFIELD- The Blo()m~ " Lea!ling>~er f~r Laurel-Concord



Staub WNJV, pin., Seth Beitl, LNC
(firl3t place overall). .

125 -Jpsh Staub def. GoeJ:ing,
CLV, 15-5; lost. by default, Sok,WIN;
def. Fredrickson, NBC, 4-0i, pin.
Goering, QLV, 4;00,. CLY (third place

'overall). '. '.
, 130 ~ Jordal1 ,Brummels lost 10

'7, Bartles, MLf; pin. Andrews, MAL,
"2:14; pin:, Andrews,' MAL; pin.
Burrus, MAL 2:14; lost 6-2, Brock,
eLY (four1;h place overall).' '

· 135 ""': Bo Brummels pin. Clayton
'Hoadley eL; pin. Dex Skolnik MAL;
def.Cody Kreikemeier, NBC, 20-5.
(rust pla~e overall)~ , ":' J'.

". 135 ,:. James Neel lost by' pin,
Mill~r,MLF; lost to Skolnik,~, 13-
2,' '. .\

140 ~ Brandol1 Bowers lost to
Christ\Jnsen, CLY, 8-6; lost to Hall,

,DVC.
145 - Dan Morris pin." Wilson;

MAL, 1:04; lost to Granger,NBC, 3-0;
·pin. Sutton, LNC, 0:49; lost to Mastin,
ARL. (fow·th place overall).

152 - Dewey B?wers won brpili.
1:15; def. Hem:y, WSP, 6-3; def. Burrus,
MAL, 8-0. (first place overall).
. 160 - Kass Holdorf. pin.,. Kyle
Calltins, MLF, 0:20;' pin., Heller WSP,
def. Brush, NBC, 8-2;, de£. Hruska,
DVC, 5-1. (rust pla/,:e overall).. ' .

215 - Bryce Robert~, pi~.
Marthiessen MLF, lost by j;>irtYosl~l'

NBC; pin., Seier, WSP, 0:31; pili. Zach
Swift ARL (third place overall). ,

275 - C,ody Lange pin. Kinlu~d
·TEC; phi. ~ky Nickolite CLY; lost t\)
Matthes, WSP, 7.-4 Matthes .. W8P
(fourth place overall).

I .More ,~ift Sets'"
Have Arrived'

421 Main.- wain~,·,.J'I~·,~:37~~2990·'1 F~ee G~.f~:~rap~l?g

Bud & Bud ~ig~t -'~.··~.J:~ar.'di.: $.737.' '~it::
. Sliver. Os. ,-$1643 Razz Be J ~

'. ~a::~ :Enact Berry

Miller Lite Zonbl ASti'
& MGD spuritante
$8'. 87 $8..... 99

12 Pk. .750..
Cans 'ML

Michelob
Family

$99;

Individual results
103.- Tyler Leicy pin. Bohrer;

CLY; lost by pin, Thbbesing, TEC; won
by pin., Swift, ARL; lost to Roubal,
NBC, 5-0. (fourth place overall).

112 - Seth Watkins def. Jauken,
\ LNC, 14-12; lost by piri., Schweers,

WSP; lost by pin., 'Jaukend, LNC,
2:07. (fow-th place overall). . ,

119 - Jessie Thies pin~; Pedersen,
MLF; def. ObOI'ny, MAL, 17-2.. (rust
pface overall).

125 - Andrew Sok' pin. Drew
Jensen, ARL; won by' defal).lt, Josh

Winside 'sweeps
~. ' , . .'

at North·Bend
Winside picked up another

team win at the North Bend
Invitational last Saturday where
Ii of the team's 12 varisty inem~
l::>ers earned medals.

Winside coach Paul Sok l3aid
plac~ment of Tyler Leicy(103) and

. - Seth Watkins (112) in the lower
weight clasl3ses helped dram~ti
callyto bring,up Winside's team
score. "

"With those wrestlers down to
weight we wouldn't have places
where we did," Sok l3aid.

Goid medalists .for Winside
were Jesse Thj.~s,Andrew Sok, 130
.Brum~els, Oewet Bower$ a~d
Rass Holdorf., '. .
, Winside returns to the mat on
Sat~day to compete in the Wayp.e
Invitational. '

T~anl. scoring: Winside 186','North .
BendCEmtral184.5, Lincoln Christian
107, Wisner-Pilger 101, Malcom: 91,
Arlingtc;m90, .D~vid .City 89,
Columbus Lakeview 79, Milford 58,
Tecumseh 28, WinsiM JY 15; Malcom

, JV 15,. David City jy 4, Wisner.- Pilger
JV3 ' .

Regan Ruhl scored 11
~"/points to pace Wayn.e High's

JV girls team in a 46-25
defeat of Schuyler at home
on Dec. 10.

Wayne broke a 7-7 grid-
e'lock in the 'fll'st quart~r to .

outscorl Schuyler 27-9 in
, the second a,nd third fraines.

Brooke Anderson shined.
defensively with nine.
rebounds and six steals
while Michelle Jarvi added

,four grabs and Samantha
Dunklau was credited ~th

, five steals.. .
., .'. Other'scoring for Wayne
:'i~cluded' Jarvi with ~even.
.. points and Anderson 'and
Sara Frerichs with six
points apiece. .

WAYNE 7 9 18 12 -46
SCHUY 7 27 9 -25
Way~e sco~ing: Regan

Ruhl'1i, Michelle Jarvi 7,'
.Brooke Anderson 6, Sara
Frerichs 6, Kara Hoeman 5,
Samantha Dunklau 5,
Leslie Backstrom 3, Justin
Carroll 3. '

.'

.JV' girls
defeat

Schuyler

. .

Fifthgra'de youth ~olleyball
Membefs of the Wayne City'Rec fifth grade youth volleyball team this fali w~r~: (Front
row, left· to right) Sara Shanks, Megan Stalling, Natalie Sieler, Me~an.Wherley, Cassie

. Miller, Marissa Fallesen and Megan Bessmer. Middle row: Morgan Centrone, CourtJ?ey
Davie, Caitlin Fehringer, Jenna Pieper,' Kristln C~rroll, ;Ha1U;1ah McCorkinda1e;EmHy
Nelson and Katelyn Matthes. Back row: Tarrin QuiDD;, Elli~ Schram, Marisa Vawser,
Cassie Harm, Katre Hoskins, Jordyn Swanson and Burgandy Roberts. Not pictuJ;~d:
Destiny Nelson. . '

,:S{xth: 'grade youth football , .
1\f~mbers of the Wayne city Rec sixth grade youth' footbaUteam thisfall were: (Front row,
left to right). SheldonPicke,.ing, Dustin Heikes, Trevor Beza, Zach Thomsen, Ethan Thies
and Ian Webster. Second row: Collin Preston, Jaime Fernandez, Ernest Bratche:l;', Seth
Ql1derstal, Nic~ Jtin~k, Jaret Harmer and Kelby PJ.;ince. T1).hd row: David Arlckx, Drew
Loberg, Jacob Zeiss, Keegan Dorcey, Trent Beza, Parker Janke. and Joc::IAllemann. FoUrth
row: Mason Wren, Justin Anderson, Jacob Pulfer, Coach Jeff Zeiss, Alex Onnen an4

.~thoi.1y Nelson. Back row: Coaches Don Zeiss, pavid Longe, L~~ce Webst,~r and ~llstin
l)avis.! ... ..:'~ i I'; \}! ./; ,J ;:.~:'''j _.(l. ;: ,- .. " "i ',': ;;:. :~;': \'~<';'~ ~,':""'J ,U ~~~> (,.:t~: t r~'.f1J;~ ";,:,;

Shuett took first at 189 with a 6
3 defeat of Owen Scherniikau of
Qakland-Craig to impro,:~ to 8-0
o~ the season.

Widner dropped a '1-2 match for
his second place finish, while Lutt
was pinned in 3:13 for fourth.

No other results other than the
top four places were furnIshed by
the host school; " ,
, Wayn~ will be one of the state's

top, wrestling hotbeds .this .
Saturday as Atklllson West Holt,
Battle Cre~k,. Humphrey' St..
Francis, Laurel-Concord; Madison,
Winside and Wisner-Pilger will be
hosted by Wayne at .the Wa~?
Invitational which il3 slated fora
10 a.m. start, .

J1i~ior .Hi~h
wrestlers end
20.04' se~son .

i
The Wayne Junior High wrest-

ling team wrapped up the' 2004
season at Albion Boone Central
last Saturday in round-robin com
petition and ea.ch wrestler was
matched according to ability and
number of matches won. .

The overall record. for the team
this past season was 111-78.

Season records. for individual
. members were: Trent Doescher 18
8,' Daniel F.oster 0-14, Nate

. Hanson 13-12, Levi Kenny 19-6,
Jareci Klassen 5-15, Zach Long 17
9; Logan Owens 21-8 Ryan Piep~r
18-6.

The team was coached this Sea
son by Gary Eedden.

• f,

Dana S~huett remained unde-.
feated . heading into Saturday's
Wayne Invitational after picking
up another gold meda,l at the Wel3t
Point-Beemer tourney Dec. 11.

Wayne High placed eighth in
the team standings with 62
points, behind meet winner David
City Aquinas with 146 points and
just behind Pierce. with 67 J?oints.
, Other top finishers for the Blue'
Devils included Josh Widner in
second 'place' and Dustin Lutt
fourth overall.

"We had ~ome more Sl.lccess
with our young klds, but they are
still learning," coach Kevin
FiD.key said. "Each week we,show
improvement and' gaining valu~

able meet experience." ,

T:he grass is greener
for Wakefield native
By David \¥. Carstens
Of the Herald

. . : .. -, , I'" ,',

The work of a Wakefield native has lots of folks seeing green.
Bowlin Stadium, the home field ofthe University of Nebraska-Lincoln

softball te~in was recently namedas the 2004 college field of the year bY'
the Spol1sTt,rrf Managers Association '.' . . _

The' face behind the field is none other than Jennifer Roeber, who
serves as head'groundskeeperat the field. '. .' . .

Roeber's work definitely has a fan in Nebraska softball coach Rhonda
Revelle.' .' ..
. "I think it's a well-deserVed honor," R~velle,'stated in a recent press
release. "I don't know of a more dedicated gro~ndl cre:" and head
grounds keeper than Jen Roeber. We're v;ery happy have this honor, but
we know we couldn't have dorie it without her dedication."

The field was selected based on foureriteria: 1) the playability and
appearance ofthe playing surface, 2) the orgl;lnizatioIl of th~ ma,inte
nance program, 3) 'uses of facility that impact the playing surface and 4)
innovative solutions to playing su,rface proble,ms..' '.' .'. ,

Nebraska is the first Big 12 Copference I3chool to receive the Field-of
the-Year honor in the ll~yearhistory of the award.

. . (

'Stim McAfee, LUTCF
.. Wakefield

(402)287-2784

Wayne to h{)~~invi'te~
Schuett still,tinbeateJ)
Seventfiams set for Saturday

. ... .' , - .,

.' ·f .

. Insurance • IItV~stlnents

LeOD L. Svoboda
Wakefield

(402) 287-2784

Many VIOxX·· users suffered' strokes, heart attacks, heart
fallure, blood ~lots and even death. If you f!>ok BEXTRA~ or
CELEBREX.. you migl).t also. have been a.t rIsk for a serious
cardiovascular healtli problem..., If you or a.loved one. had any
of these problems, callus now t~ll free at 1-8<?O-T1-t:E-EAGLB
for a free consultation.. We practIce law only 10 Anzona but
associate with)awyeis throughout tile U.S. : .

, .,," GOLDBERG & OSBORNE ~
" .... 1-800-THE-E~GLE,

~{.~~';;'lxl" (1-800-843-3245)
Tu",on www.l&OOtheeaglc.com

\ Innovative In§trra.nceandinv·estmel1;1: options for '
e~efy st~ge of y~ur life; Call tod~y 'for a free financial
needs analysis. Farrll Bureau Firi.:;mci~l1ServiCes ...
H).ore·than youthin.k~M' , .
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,Eig~th,'grade
'takes second
at tourney

" -~ ,

:, Th~.' Wayne Jllnior High
girls basketball team took
second in the W-Club tourney
last we~kend'and split in
recent" contests with Battle

! Creek' ~nd Norfolk Catholic.
On Dec; 9, Nicole Raun,e:r

scored 19 points to l~ad t:he
Wayne offense in a 43-35

, defeat of Battle Creek.
Wayne improved its execu

tion and played solid defense
to enable the team to take
the win, coach Dale.
aochstein said.

Morgan Campell added 11 ,
points, while Megan Nissen
added. seven and Cori Yolk
added four.

Wayne defeated Pierce 28
14, but' fell to Hartington
Cedar Catholic 38-26 in the
W-Club ToUrrieyplayed on'
Saturday. .'

In;' the fir~t galpe, ,
, Campbell led Wayne scoring
.with eight poillts and Rauner
finished with six. .'

Tllrnovets plagued the
team in' the championship
game whi~h~allowed. Cedar
Catholic tj) outscore WaYne
i9~10in the second half of

, the game. ' . .
Camppell scored 12 points

to lead Wayne.'
Norfolk Catholic dO,wned

. Wayne .. 38-20 in ~ gam~

played onMonday. ,
Norfolk Catholic outscored

. Wayne 32-12 through the
Ill'st three quarters of plaY,

Rauner topped Wayne's
score,rs wi~h eight points;
while Volkadded four..

The team wraps up its sea- .
son n,ext.· Monday against
Wakefield.

Securities & servicesoffered through EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' 54QOUniversilj' Ave,
West Des Moines, lA 50266, 677IB60~2904· Farm BUfilau life lnsuranCll corr;pany, : West Des Moin~, lA-II\. KS, MN, NE, NM, SO. lJT: Farm Bureau
MUIl;lalln~u~\lnQll Comp,afIY.· WliStl)ll~ Moines, IA· AI:. Wtlstem Agricullll~ll~suf1.nce Company,' Hiil1ey. A1. •f\.ffihalad © r8L 2003 312 •

, . ,~ .,.... .' ...... . .'. . I ;'~ '..

Wayne' seventh grade falls short in
recenttournamelit and contest play'
'The Wayne Junior High seventh grade girl$ basket- The loss dropped Wayne into thecol1solationgame .

" . ' . '.' .."., . . h'. ' against West Point Central Catholic.
:l~~~~iri wentwmles$ III contes~sPla~ed~mt ..~ pas~, The Bl~e!ay~ sto!e a41~10 ga~e from Way?e as the

:, '. ;,','., '. "'1" '..' ',,'." 'c't, "0 ....." 'Co ,.",'" t" '. BIlle; DeVIls had dlfficul.tl.es gettmg a shoo.tmg game
, ' ·The grrls went score ess m two quarters agams t k ;.!", ',', ',"

Battle Creek ina 22-14 loss on De . !k.·< ' , ' onra~ ", ":" "")" H,. ~ ...... ,./',. ,., .., ,•. '"."" ,.... ,.. " ..,., :-,,, .. ,.f ...".' ,,:~n,"< .. ,." I<atle Saul scored four pomts for Wayne and Tess
. Wayne held a 6-4 advantage ~er the first quarte~, Moser added three. Also contriJ:mting points for tpe
.but an 8-0 run by Battle Creek m the second put the Blue DeVils were Kristin Liska with two and a free
game. out ofreach for the Blue Devil~;. . .. throw from Shelby Smith.
•. Lflading scorer for Wayne was JeSSIca Calhoon Wlth Norfolk Catholic dealt the team another loss in

'. seven points, while Shannon J arvi ~dded four, Lauren action on'Dec. 13. .
Braun,sco,red two an4 Riley, Hoffart added a free The Blue DeVils fell to Norfolk Catholic 42-21 in a
thr9W. . .. " , •. .'. . . . game that saw Jarvi score 11yoints to lead Wayne.

The team lost a 25-23 heartbr~aker to Pierce m the Norfolk Catholic took a 25~12 lead by halftime and
opening round game ofthe W-Club tournament on, outscored Wayne 17-9 in thesecond half.
Dec~ 11: .......', .... '. ,'~ , .. ' . '., "Norfolk; Catholic is the best team around," coacl1

Wayile. wasout'scored 8~1, in the flnal quarter td 'B'rad Hoskins said. "Our girls really did a nice job
'allow Pierce to squeak out the ,win. competing With a team that has whipped uS in the
, KaylaGrone scored .nirl.e points to lead Wayne,. past. . . ,
while Hoffart, Calhoon and Braun had four. Jarvi con- Others in thescoring column included Hoffart (5),
tributed two points for the Blue.Devils. B~aun (2), Laura Christensen (2) and Grone (1).

./
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Carroll, Nebraska
Hours M-Sat 8 -1 am
Sunday 11 am-1 am

402-585-4340

. \

1\;80 W
Windshield Rep ai'r

$50 Off your deductible .
on any Windshield· Replacement

• WEEKLY SPECIALS •

Brooks R~Widn~r, Owner
.61.6 W~lstStr~et • Wayne, NE68787

(402)375-5867 Work· (482) 375-8468 Home

Happy Hour: 5:30 to 6:30 pm Monday thru Friday
. " Domestic Beer $1.75; .... ,

~,; :m SelVing Lunch ~ Dinner ".
:N111. am - 12:30 am Monday - Satim:Jay,·. f'\/V1 ,

Sunday Dinner 3 pm - 12:30 am SlIOOk Yo:;L. .

Holiday
A . '~'" . ParOes

D~~~~j Now!
", .. .. ." " ". ."\/'f',

FRIDAY NIGHT: Fish & Chicken Fry 5-9 p.m.'
SATURDAY: Prime Rib 5-9 p.m.

SUNDAY: BrL!nch 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

, .

~pyH 3

. ,lheperfect ..
housewarming

.gift.

.• ·~C;ity' of·Wayne
>E~'ectric Utilities
I \"306' Pearl St.
,.,Wayne,· HE 68787

,;'" .. " .'·375."2866 '

J"

Gi", a gift to' yourself by loweri'ng heating bills this winter.
'~ '.-, _, "",' • " I,·' '.

Install arielectrlc 'heat pump to work with ~ourfurnace,and ~ou'll see a significant
:~. ,: .'. ," -~ .- . . " {~: ,; ".j" ' - .

difference in~our heating bill this winter.
".J •• "" " (

•, In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver energy to you•

secutive semester hours.
McKenzie has earned a bachJ,'

lor'~ degree in Healthcare
Adrhihistratioti.' '(.I : ;",.,.. r ,,"'I'

Her' family includes her hus
band, Michael, and a daughter,
Elizabeth Wurdeman.

• SKILLS t9 meet your
healthcare needs.

• CREDENTIALS to
erisure quality caie. '.

'. TECHNQLOGY for
advanced Isolutions.
SE'RVICE with XOU

. in:mind;

McKenzie named to Dean's List

Warne State College. stu4ents,' viewed trees from
Fes.tival· of Trees. with all opportunity to vote in
Student Center. ,.

;Blinn Col1ege~ 30-23, 35-33, 30-24.[
, The, final game for championship
play.was against North Idaho., Th~
SSC team dl;)feated North Idaho;
30-20, 30-21, 24~30, 30-24, tofinisl)'
the season ninth in the nation. ,

Erin Pick serves as the head
coach for th~' Lady Trojans'anef
Alana Miller serves .as· assistant
coach. .

Erin is a graduate ofWayne High,
School. She. is . the daughter of
Viclti~ and the late Gary Pick o(
Wayne. . .

To order, calltoll free: 888.627.7675
or e-mail: nppa@nepork.org .

• Available in $10 denominations

Redeem at virtually, any grocery'
store, restaurant or meat market

Plains, Missouri,·Nov.22~24,
Thet,eam iscoflched by Wayne

native Erin Pick. . ., .'
Only the top' 16 teams ~cross

the nationc01npeted for' the'
NJCMtitle. ..

.The Lady, Troj~ns lost their firf;lt
gam~ of the, competition to Frank

. Pp.illips College~ 90-22, 25-30, 30-
25, 30~28. •. '. ".', '
, Tl}e, team <;a~e back, strong in

,~h,e Co~solati()n.Bracket, defeat
ing . Cape· Fear ..' Community
College, 30:19, 30-22, 30-15, arid

" ,", - ".,,' !., <. ,. -

I'

Feli~w oft~eAmyri;,~nAcademy of Otoiai'yngology andHead & Neck Surgery
Fellow of the Ruyaj College ~f Surge,ons, Edinhurgh, United Kingdom. '

".For appointments please e~l1:

402-379-1704, ":,r,
109 NOlth2?thStreet • Norfolk,'NE 68701
, .. www.lllyhealth.comJPradip_Mlstry

Most Insurance Accepted' '.

. The do~tor,you.c,hpo~(ican nidke aU the difference....

E.AR,;N.OSE AND THROAT
, :;' !, I' "'. ~" , .: ~ ,....,. . . • ' -,' ~ ,.'. \ \" " . .' :.-' "

ADULTSANDCIIILDREN

":'PR~DIrK"MISTRY, M.D...

The SemirlOll3. Stat~' College
Lad;Y1)'ojaIl ' Yol1ey~all 'Teal11
clinched tlH:~ Region " II
Tourl1amenttitle, earning the
right' to play in the' NJ9AA"
Natiohal Touru;:tr'neni' iI}', West

".'- .

I>r~ Randy. Bertolas,' Wayne State'Coil~geprofessorof
geography~'and Norman Small, Wayne State College stu
dent, .. annolulce the ,winners of 'their project~ the' 2004
F~stivl;llofTre~s at WS·C.· !'

. . . . " .... ' ." ....., .... .'.. . '. " " JoAnn McKenzie of W~yne har
I. .i\nnja' Ghimire,Wayiid Stafe' C'611ege"'stiident 'from" 'beefi mimed to the Dean's Scho'lars

Kathmandu, Nepal, watches as Lin: Brummels, Deb List at Bellevue University' fr~.
Weber and Michelle Meye!" load the' counseling center Bellevue. '.," 0' ' .. , ,J '. ''1

tr~e,,',a ~r~t. pl~ce e~try ,in~he 20,04 F~st}v~l. of Trees:..A . Shewas rec~gnizedfor maintainl
poem. by Ghlmlre was featured on the red rIbbon enClr- I~g agrade pomt avera~e of 3:500~

,ding theiree~. ' . , '. hIgher and for completmg 18 cont

-t:-' ; _ ,' .._::', rO. '.' ,~-t : . (:;; ~' :: ~ '. ,"',': - "" " . -~ , • "'. • ,:

Wayne grad coach(~s volleyball team to.tournament':
:"" ". ,,- .>., ;:':, ",' ..:" - ~.. " :~ '. - ' ! " .- . I :/
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CJj)~~tiv:'#J9f1)-eeslsh~ldat Wayp.eState College
, -, : ' ,.,' :;,_ _, '. ',' _, , i .', . < ,', -," , t· , , ,~ , i

)Th~2064 F~sttval ~f Tr~e~;dis- .Gone~e ,Student' Cente~ .'. atrium community participation in vot~ng Pi Gamma Mu ~nd these orgaciza~ (This entry featured an original President's Award" to the Greek
pl~yed i~~li? FaYI:\e, State Dec.! 6-10, w~lc91Iied sampu,s'and for favorite themed trees 'on dis- tions raised at. least $1,300 poem by Anuj~ (}himire, Wayne Counl;il elltry; "Most Origin~l" to "

j' . play that.have.been spoIl~ored and through this event including dona- State studfmt.);' "Best of Show" to the K92 campus radio station
'decorated by WSC dubs. and orga~tions from various organizatio:p.s.· the Delta' Sigma Pi business fra- entry; Secon<J, Place to the Gamma
nizations; Voting for a fayorite tree Nine families received decorated ternity tree; "Christmas Spirit" to Theta Upsilon geography honor
required making a cash donation. Christmas trees and approximate- Students Against Destructive society entry; and Third Place to

All decorated trees were dellv- ly $60 for gifis. One special family Decisions group; "Pi Gamma Mu Psi C4i psychology honor society..
ered to area families in need, and was adopted by Pi Gamma Mu
all donations bought gifts for fami- social sciences honorary during the
ly members. The 2004 Festival of project and received $450.
Trees was sponsored by the WSC
chapter of Pi Gamma Mu. Voting Awards for trees iIl.cluded First
on the trees raised more than$500. Place to the Counseling Center

)

i

I

l
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Brooke Parker
'. ,:' ~i - • -.j

ParJ(er'inducted'
into' honor, 'society

, 'I '

. Brooke.' Parker was recently
inducted into Alpha Sigma NU:, the
honor society of Jesuit institutjons
of higher education; Brooke is ~
Doctor of Occupatiohai Therapy at
Creig!Iton, Unive~sity in Omaha.

Alpha Sigma Nu was founded in
1915 to honor 'a seiect number oj
students each year on the basi~ oj
schohtrship, loyalty, all-d' service.
Thishonor society seeks to identify
the most promising students in
Jesuit schools. $,election to Alpha
Sigma Nu is one of the highest hon
oJ:s that' can be' given Qn a JesuIt
cainpus.' '" .' ", ."

Brooke is the' ciaughtfr ofRusty
and, DeI).eiJ Pj;U'ker' ofWayne.~i

,- ~:J. - ' " .J',

"Administration of Library and
Informatioll Environments/' in
the Fall 2005 semester. Withmore
than 15 years' experience as a
library' consultant in northeast
Nebraska, ,Speicher brings a
wealth of information from first
hand experience to this class.

'nstruction in the new program
wiP focus heavily on information
resoUrces ill all formats like elec
tronic, pi-iI,lt, and online, services~

, for youth, and library' manage
ment."Connecting ,people with
information is what this degree is
about,'; Robertson said. .

After earning an' associate of
arts degr;e~ in library technical
assistant, gradulltes will be
trained to develop youth and
adult library programming, a/?sii;t
wit4' circula.tion of. materials,
.acq¢reanq process both, print
a:qd, ele<:tronic materials, budget
an« pll;l~ l<:>r a jibrary .envrron-.
ment, and develop, collections to
me~t the. needs of the users they
serve. , . .

'~Grad:uates witQ this degree
wiU be prepared to work in infor-,
mation environments of public
libraries,' school media centers,
hl;lalth~are information centers,
museums, cultural centers, and a,
variety' of other specialized infor
mation centers," Robertson said.
For mor~ information about the

. library .techni~al. assistant pro
gram, contact her at (402)844
7129.. ,.' , .•.

A. scholarship is' available for
students enrolled in the new pro~
gram through'the Nebraska State.
Libraly Commission.. More infor
mation on the f?cholar.ship can, be
found at www.nlc.state.ne.us/lib-.
.dev/lta/ltascholarship.ht:r;n .

'. \

Northeast joins st~te

community coll~ge to
, . ... ,-.

offer library degree

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec. 16, 2004

Northeast Go~mumtyC~llege in
Norfolk and the qther five commu
nity colleges in Nebraska. have
teaJIled up in a collaborative effort
to offer a new LibrarY Technical
Assistant prbgrain. .

·The program, leading to an asso
ciate of arts degree, began this fall
with 22 students taking an intro-'
ductory course through .~

l\4etropo,litan Community College'
in Omahll. This Metro course will
repeat in the Spring '05, along with,
two additional classes from Mid
Plains and Southeast Community,
Colleges. Each community college'
will provide one or more core sub-,
ject area courses online. J

General education courses need~

'ad for the degree will be cqInpleted
at the student's home campus,
online, via telecourse, or at an off-.
cflmpus interactive distance-Iea.m<
ing ,Site. Financial aid will also be .
coordinated tbfough the home com
munity college.

The, curriculum was developed
by, community college officials and
librarians from across the state.)
Deb Robertson, Northeast director'
of library services, was actively'
involved in the development of this
program aIld feels it has much to
offer stu·dents.

"Students anywhere in thestlite
can earn a Ubrary technical assis
tant degree without trayeling' to
t!;le coUeges offering the courses,"
she said. "With our online, tele..
course and interactive' distance
learning methods of delivery•. thiS'
option is extreJnely accessible.
That f?hould attract many students
uriable to spend time away (rom
hoIIl.e while pu,rs¢ng their degree."

Carol 'Speicher will teach
Northeast's online 'cpurse offering,

8e aware of
'flr(; preventi~n
during holidayS ..

, ,

The Christmas holiday is fast
approaching and we need to be.
more aware of fire prevention dUi:2
ing the excitement of the holiday'
season. "
'Selec~ion of the live tre~ is q¢te~

important. Make sure it is mee and
green, and the needles do;n't fall off

. when the tree is pounded on the
ground., When you get the tree
home, cut' ~bout two inches off the
t~nk .to expose'new wood~ Keep
,water in the tree hol,der to keep th~

: treeas,fr¢s4 as possiple. .' .. " Ii
. When in the kitchen, keep pot
handles turned to the side to avoid

, accidental burns from 'spill~ge ~f
. hot. food. Keep a pan lid handy in

case of a grease fire., '.
GaIl-dIes are all important part. of

the holiday, never le~ve a cl;lI,ldle
unattende~ when you leaye the
rQomi and make sure the candles

'are extiDgms!;led before going to
bed or leaving the house.' '
. If you have a problem and. need
the fire department, don't hesitate

, to call 911..
(Submitted by the Wayne

Volunteer Fire DePfirtment).

P~rformance given
.~r..Ron Lofgre,n,U.... David Boh~ertand D.r. Frank Ga~dadirected music st~de:rtts~during
the Wayne State College fifth annual President's Holiday Gala Concert, Dec.• 12 in Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State College campus.. . '.."" . ,".} .'

'r'· r

ners. She is also helpful to fellow
students.

OIl-Nov. 17, Anna West, eighth
grade, was chosen. Gary and· Joan
West of WaYne are her parents.
Ahn~was nominated by Mrs. Jodi
Lutt because she has a positive
~ttitude and can usually be found
smilingl' She also participates
well in class as well as in events
outside the classroom. Anna is a

. good leader and a friend to many.
. On Nov. 24, Tim Wyrick, eighth
grade,' was' chosen. Roy all-d

. Jpanne Wyrick of Wayne are his
i>arent~. Timviras. nominated by

, Mrs. Mary Ann Lutt because he
shows extremely strong effort in
tJ?,e .classroom. He is consistently
ptepared for class, participates,'
a~ks questions, and studies for
tests and quizzes.

, '

upcoming course at the Lifelong
Learning Center in Norfolk. This
four-part series will emphasize
how technology can .enhance busi·
nes.s operations and profits. "

University ~f ~ebraska
ExtE;msion Educators will teach
this hands-on course which will

·begin with looking at ''What· it is
· eCustomers Want" as they shop
online.. Trends in technology arid

· ecommerce will be included in the
first wo~kshop on Jan. 11. 'jbpi<;:s
for fonowing workshops will be
Websjte Design, Marketing YOlj.1"
Website, Selling'Products Online,
and your Internet Business Plan:.
.The .workshop§ will begin Qn

Jan; 11 at6:30pmin Suite Kin tn,e
Lifelpng Learning Center. The
coUrse' will pe' continued on Jail.
18, 25, and Feb. I, all beginning at
6:30' p'm. Elome comp~tera*d

Int~rnet experience is required ~o
take this course. ' ,

For more information .and to
I..·. Co" 'I'·, • '. .
preregIster, please contact Dewey I

Teel, Exten'sion Educator,
University of Nebraska Rur~l
Init,il;ttive, 601 East Benjamin,
Suite, 104, or call 402-370-4027.
Interes1ted people can also email
Teel at dteel1®Unl.edu.

There is a reiistration fee to
cover cpmputer and other expens
es, 'Class size will be limited, so.
call early. ,

Wayme Middle Schools of the Week for Noveml.>er ic1uded,
left to right, Tim Wyrich, Cayln Kr~ntz and Anna West.
Not present was Z~chBraun.' /

Wayne Rotary Students .of the
Week were narned for November.
,On,Nov. 3,Zach Braun,. eighth

. gl-ade, was chosen. He is the son'
of David and Jarrae Braun of
Wayne.
,Zach was nominated. by Mr..

McClarnen, Wayne Middle
School principal; because he is a

'very responsible student. He also'
· demonstrates a good work ethic
as a student and also with extra
curricular activities. He is polite
to adults and peers..

On Nov. 10, Calyn Krantz,
eighth grade, was chosen. Spe is
the daughter of Ryan Hobza and
Cathy Hobza of Wayne. She was
nominated by Mis. Liska, a
teacher at the Middle School
because Calyn is hard working,
friendly, and has very good man-

.. Ilotary of the Week students
are named fOJ; November

more about doing busine~sonline
are invited to participate in Ian

Toy 'donations are gtven

Jl~i.llip.s_~worn i:q as Northea~t:gQvern:~r,
, ...," . , . ,.J' .,', i . i , ,'.\ '.: .

A graduate of' the Norfolk Nort.lieast's Distingttished Alumni lengthy educational credentials to
Junior College, now :Northeast Award lind seryedas Northeast's our Board of Governors;" said
Community College,' returned to colllmencement speaker that same Board chair Steve Anderson,
his alma mater to be sworn in as a year. He .has also servedpn Concord. "He will make an excel
m:ember of the Northeast Board of Northeast's Foundation since 1999 lent addition to our extremely ded7
Gbvernors. ' . and serves on the Board' 'of icated Board and we count on him

.... \randle (Van) Phillips, South Dlrectprs of the Dakota County for some very insightful contribu

.. S~oUxCity, was sworn in to fill the State Bank ili South SioUx City. ., tion~ to our' decision-making
District III Board vacancy created.. . I Phillips. also served on the UNL processes."
upon the OCtober'"death ofBetty ,'c Chancellor's C6rilmittee'bfVfsitb'rs' ,,or, ,lJj',

:~ C;rriy of Newc~stle;,', !:le, ~iH.fiU~ ,1 {Advis6r1iijCotnmitt~i).nlWa~rt(/
. Cllrry's unexpIred term endmg State College's Teacher EducatIOn

.~I1ec .., aI, and.. th..e '.uPc.o.ming four.- Advisory comm..,iite.e.. , an.d the UNL
y ar term that expires in Teacher .Education Advisory

ecember of2008. District III is Committee. .....'. .'
csmpri;sed of Dakota and Dixoq "It !s indeed, a pleasw::e to wel~
Counties and parts of Cedar come a, gentleman WIth such
Cpunty. ." . . . ," ' '<

:FollowingCurry's death,
Pl;rillips filed awrite~incampaignfor the November election and:,
g,ined the endorsement of Mrs;
C\l,rry's husband, Darrell.

I, .".B~cause her name was alre~dyon

tIle ballot and many voters were
,ujiawa're of her death,she was the
mYmbJr orie vote getter. However,
seYeral hundred voters wrote. in
phillips': name, .

;;"We believe this appointment of
Wri Phillips best reflects the will
o~:the 'voters from .District III,"

, said Dr: Don Oelsligle, Board of
G,Overnors' human resources com

Wayne State College s'tudents, faculty arid staff donated half a dozen boxes of toys to be. m,ittee chair. "After rnuch work
dfstributed' by .the Haven Hollse she!ter and ,crisis intervention organization in the ~th the Nebraska Secretary of
Wayne apd Sioux City, Iowa area. CollectIon sites at 'all the WSC residence halls Jwere S~,ate's office, we also believe this
part of a project for the Midwest Affiliation of College and Unive...~itiesResidence Hall~. appointment is in full'agreement
Variou~ c()ntests and pro~otions~ccurr~dat each resi.dence. h~ll to encourage partici- . '~~~te~~~ apPli~abl~ N~b~aska
pation. Gathering and boxing, the toys were from left: Matthew Cade of Blair, Kelli .Phillips is the former superin
ChoclWlo~sek of Norfolk, Katy Burl)s of Papillion, Tami Munch of Bellevue and Deanna , tendent of the South Sioux City
W()ldt of SIOUX Falls, S.D. , , Public Schools. He is now ret~ed

,.., h'. I' ./!. B '. • .. ' 'IT k h' . I . 'd aft~r a 40-year career in educa-.Lee no ogy, .lOr, USlness "or S op p anne .ti9n. He elirned an associate of
art~.degree from Norfolk Junior
CoUege befo.re earning a bachelor
of arts degree froni Wayne State
College, master of arts' degree
from,' the Uniyersity 9f Northern
Colorado, and ~n education
administration specialist degree
fromthe University of Nebraska
Liricolri;, .. . .' ..

He WaS honored~t 'N~rtheast
Community College in 1996 with

. Business owners and operators
who are interested in learning

j'

Health and Human Services
Systell1honors Wayne,employe~

Thelrri~ Moel1er,Soci~lServices' .' Fro~'. h~r n:6min~tion'. fohn:
Supervif30r, .;has been. selected by Thelma ~reats cli,ents in a fair but
the Health and Human Services firm manner: .IIer organization
Systern as' pne of its Employees of i:/kills are remarkable as she main
the Year for 2004.. She was recog- tai;ns an office in Pender and
clzed by Gov. Johanns;al~ng with Wayne, She' knows just ,wher~ to,
other HHS System employees and find what she or a worker !nay
empJoyees from other state agen,. need. Thelma has' the unique
cies, at the employee recognition responsibility of oyerseeing state
awards pre:;;entatiori held recently. services provided to the two ~atJ.}'e
in Lincoln." "', . American tribes in T,hlj.rston

"Thelma is an outstanding indi- County. Despite her need to traveJ
vip.ual whQ exemplifies our mission from office to office, sh~ makes her~

of helping people live better lives,'" self readily available to all workers
said Chils . Peterson, Policy in person, via e-mail and by tele
Secretal:y for. the HHS System. phone. She addresses staff con·
"She lives the principles under cerns and answers questions as
'which our System operates -- com- quickly as possible. Thelma real
munication, cooperation, collabora- izes staffl hllve families and is
tion, customer'service and confi~ understanding and flexible in help
dencethat we can be reiied 011 ~o do ing them deal with personalpblig-
our jobs effectively andfairly.'1 ations. 1

.Helping, the community
The First National Ban~Omaha corporation recently pre~
se:tlted a check to the Wayne United Way as its annual con~
tdbq,tion. The $1,000 brings the total collecteeJ at the
Wayne office to $6,435 which go toward this year's United
Way'campaign goal of $37,500. Involved in the, check pre
stmtathmwere, left to right, Corby Schwe~rs,President of
the' United Way Board and Shelley Jorgensen and Jill
Sweetland, Operations Officers at the Wayne First
National Bank Omaha -'Wayne office.

.:Getti'ng into the 'mo,qfl
Dr. Ron Lofgren" director of choral tlctiviti~s,decorated
himselfin a Santa bat for the WaYne' St~te Coliege Black
and Gold performihg. arts series fifth annual President;~
Holiday Gala Concert, Dec. 12 in Ramsey Theiltre6n the>:
Wayne State College campus. Th,e program .highlighted'
some of the sele~t performing organizatiQns from Wayne.
State Ce;>llege.

\
.\

1,
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Polar Express
A large number of children were on hand atthe Wayne Public Libra~on TUesday for the
"Polal' Express" a~tivities:Children's Librari~nJulie Osnes read the book to the children,
many of whom came in theil' pajamas. Mtel' the reading of several books by Santa, those
attending were able to do, a craft activity and. enjoy snacks. The children also had the
opportunity to visit with Santa and share their wish lists With him~ Above, a gr9uP of
youngsters work on making Christmas tree ornaments as parents' and library assistants

, provide guidance. ",.' .'

CriUiinal Proceedings Possession of Marijuana, one ounce costs.
St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Tobias R, 01' less (Count I) and Posses.sion of St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Javier

Demilt, Kearney, def. Complaint Drug Paraphernalia (Cou;nt 11). Zavala, Wayne, def. Complaint for
for Driving While Under the Fined $200 and costs. . Forgery in the Second Degree
Influence of Alcoholic Lig;uor. St. of Neb., pitt, ·vs. Lukas (three counts). Case bound over to
Fined $400 and costs, sentenced to Anderson, Fremont, def.· District Court.
seven days. in jail and dr. lie. Complaint for Willful' Reckless ~t.of Neb" pItf., vs. Joshua
revoked for seven days. Driving. Fined $300 imd' costs and Sterling III, Winside, def. Violation

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nicholas A. . dr. lie. impounded for 90 days. of Dog at Large. Fined $300 and
Kemp, Niobrara, def. Complaint St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Parker costs.
for Minor in Possession or Dolen, Wakefield, def. Complaint . St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Kelly Mrsny,
Consumption.. Fined $250 and for Minor .in·. Possession or Wayne, def. Complaint for
costs., Consumption. Sentenced to 50· Criminal Trespass in the Second

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Samantha hours of community service and Degree. Fined $250'and costs.
Bussey, Hoskins, def. Complaint ordered to pay costs. ' St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Nicholas
for Open Alcoholic Beverage St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Derrick White; Wakefield, def. Complaint'
Container. Fined $100 and costs. Walter, Brooking,' S.D., def. for Possession of Marijuana; One

St. of Neb., pItf., vs, Leticia Complaint for Public Urination. Ounce or Less (Count I) and
Dominguez,' Wayne, def. Fined $100 and costs. Possession or' .Drug
Complaint for Driving without St. of Neb., pItt, vs. Michale Parapharernalia (Count II). Fined
License. Fined $50 and costs. ' Williams, Wayne, def. Complaint $200 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tyler for Public Urination. Fined $100 . St. of Neb., pUf.,· vs. Barton'
.' Schaaf, Wayne, def. Complaint for and costs. . ,Sachau, Allen, def. Complaint for

AIe~? Minor". in, PossessioIl;. or". " St.. of Ne?, .pltf., ~s. Agus~iij Possession. of Marijuana! Onl;! i
... ')' _Cfln~umption, Fin~d$2..5Q a.nd,c~ Delgado, Pla.1T,lVlew, def. Complamt. ' Ounce O!· L~ss ,,(Count I) and,

r, 'r~': costs;~, '. ~"':'!~f9i ;Operat~<tfi' .a Motor Ve1:l,fcl.~' -Posse~s,~oriqf D'rp.g Par;in1}ernalia,:
, .St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Courtney . Dunng SuspenSIOn or Rev,ocatIOn. (Count II). Fined $200 and costs, ' '<

Stevens, .Squth' SioU:lr City,' def., Fined. $300 and costs. ..... St. of Neb., pltf, vs. Jose:
Complaint for Minor in Possession" St. of Neb" pit£., vs. Tyler T, Castillo, Jr., Wakefield, def. ~

or Consumption. Fined $250 and Gaston; Nocona, Texas,: def, Complaint for Careless Driving.
costs. . .'" , Complaint for Minor in Possession Fined $100 and costs. .
... St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Cale Tyler,. or Consumption. Fined $250 an4,' St. of Neb" pltf., vs~ Emmanuel'
Lincoln, def. Complaint for Minor costs. .' Vll,zquez, Wakefield, def. Complaint '.
in Poss,ession or C9nsuml?tion. St, of Neb., pltf., VB. Karl for Griminal 'l)'espass, Second
Fined $250 and costs.' "Duhrkbpf, Nolfolk, def. Complaint Degree. Sentenced to 50 hours com-

St. of Neb., pltf, VB. Natl\au' for No Proof of Financial munity service and ordei'ed to pa;(
Nicholson, Wakefield, def.. Responsibility (Count I) and costs;!;'
Complaint for Driving While ~ Driving Without a :f.;icense (Count St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Christian:
Under the Influence of Alcoholic II). Fined $150 and; costs. .. Parker, Winnebago, def, Complaint
Liquor (Count n, Obstructing a St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Raymond for No Proof of Financial
Peace Officer (Count II) and Rivera, Pender, def. Complaint fot: Responsibility. Fined $100 and
Minor in Possession or Driving While Under the Influence' costs.
Consumption. (Count III). Fined of Alcoholic Liquor (Count I) anq St. "of Neb" pItf., vs. Jacob R:.
$1,200 and costs, sentenced to sa Driving Without a License (Count Hoffman, Wayne, def. Complaint

l

months probation on Count I, II). Fined $500 and costs, sen~for Driving Wpile Under the
ordered to attend AA meetings and tenced to 10 days in jail and dr. lie. Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
complete alcohol and drug educa- revoked for su months. $400 and costs, sentenced to sa
tion classes. arid dr. lie. impounded St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Enrique' months probation, dr. lie. impound-
for 60 days. Guevara, Wayne, .def., Complaint '. ed for 60 days, ordered to attend

St., of Neb., pltf., vs. Adra K.. f()rMinor ,in 'Possession or .AA meetings and complete alcohol.
A1)nala,Wayne, d~f. Complaint for Consumption. Fined $250 and and dl~g education classes.

, ", '! -' ," .

.Gilmore served, nine years 'and
Dl,lllmng served four years.

'.The lIonor Coffee :¥e held to
ripte excellence in the district.
Each month individuals are recog
nized for· their outstanding
achievements.' The public is
al;ways )vel~OIne to a.ttend..

Recognized' for their athletic ~bilities were, left to right,
Rachel Jensen, Michaela Webel', and Jessica Dickey. ~ot
present, Safah Jensen).' .

.~} • -'1 '4 :.". '.,: ! -I:'. 11

, - (' :", .

Qut,~t~D:dJ.!1g.p~rf():t;w.~!~ ~ncl1f4~4, .• 1eft. ~o right,
Wieland,1 Miranda. Keibmann, and Ryan Lewon. "~.
r-;·,:-t "'f('~'t, 1~'.·.,1"~ ;, .... ' r f .• i "") "tr.~,r·i '(n~~; ~~ l· ,.,; -..

Outgoing school' board ':fue~bers, left to right, Jolin
Dunning and Sue Gilniore were honored for their years of .. ~ . . " \ ' , .
servlc~," .\ '

/" J Y' .... " , ..
Eberhardt; Amy Hypse,' Dustin
Hurlbert, Ayla Ebbcka, Marissa
Roney, all One Act Team members
champions- "Help" by David
Grote. '.'
R~cognized' 'too were Sue

Gilmore and John Dunning, out
going 1. sc~ool board members.

Achievem'ent;-·irt"·the district
noted at 'red~ntHonor Coffee. . ~

The monthly Wayiie Community
Schools Board of Education Honor
Coffee was heid' MQnday night
prior to the school board meeting.
A number ~f individuals,were reC
ognized for" excelle,nce: Molly Hill
for her letter of commitment to the'
University of Nebraska-LincoJn for
softball; Micaela Weber a,nd Sarah'
Jensen . for All-Conference
Volleyball, Rachel Jensen and
Jessica Dickey received Honorable
Mention, Sar:ah Jensen, Rachel.. ' \ . '.. .Jensen, and' M~caela Weber
received All-Stat'e Hoporable
Mention! for Volleyball; Brandon
Echtenkl'mip, Dana Schuett and
Nate Finkey for All-Conference
Footpall..' I, .' " • ,

" Michaela VanderWeil, Ryan
Ltnvori and Alex Wieiand for Out
Standing . Performers-One Aets~
Mid ,State Confereilc~,' Marissa
RQriey for Out Standing' A:cties~'
2604~Mid State' Conference;' Also
recognized were performets Megan
Kardell, Miranda Kietzinann,
Ryan Lewon, and Blake Lyon for B-
4 Distriet at Wayne Stat~ on Dec~ 3
where they pl~ced first. Also, per~

formers Miranda' Kietzm'aliri and '
Ryan Lewon at Class B St~te
Contest in Kearney on' Dec. 9
wherethey took sinh place;" .."

Also recognized were Andrew
Snead, Adam Wert; Carly Wacker;
Megim Powell, Jennifer Holm,
Ryan Lewon, Aaron Hoit, Blair'

· Sommerfeld, Charles Holm, Deniz'
Rudin, Miranda Keitzmann, Emily
Buryanek, Amanda' Glassmeyeri:
Blake Lyon, Jessica Volk, Aubrey
Worknian, Maddie Jager, Megan
Kardell, Alex Wieland, Elizabeth
Baier, Cilrissa Nicn, ,Tymarie
TYnlll, Shannori,,,Connolly, HeIdi
Garvin, . Cassie" Bilbrey,' l;3rittni
Sprouls, Liz Lofgreri,Jordan

·RC'&D:Cou.n~ii: '~"

giv~~ update;.
Th~ Northeast Nebraska

Resource 'Conservation· &; .'
pe~eloPlll-ent (R;C&D) C,ouncil had
the.ir .November meeting' and ban
qtiet in Hartin~on. Gary lIowey
served as host for the evening. The
group toured the Anne and Arlo
Wirth Art Gallery, Hartington's
lfew'spofts fomple:lr, apd Fl],,~p:comC,?
mlinitypark. , ,,;~; .;; . '

. FollolVing the meal ..at Tootie'~'
~estaUfant, ,ereryone was enter
tained by the Clelinirig Ladles fronl,l
Wausa,,' Generous businesses an~!

couJ?cil .. member$ provided dOOr
priz~s that were ~njoyed by 54 per~ ,
SIms in attendance.· .
: Joljrl: ,Hanson, district .,dire!;tor.'

for. ,Congr¢ssmiin:Tom Osboine,~
spp~~ &.boi:i~'is~u~~ facing the 3rd:
district. Encou.ragi~g entrep!:!;}-,

,n~M~Pip,: ~sa .~ositi~e.apP,roach;
that they are usmg WIth students·
and billers to h~lp milintain the'

: ;,,1: ,,' ", 'l'" _ " ' '.

ruialpopwation andtheir commu-
ni,~~e$.:Sen. 'noug:Gup.pingh~m. fol~ ,
lowed with information abou~ his

" "I" '~ ',. -.. ',' ",' , ", t· . J' .~ . .,::

effort~ to assist smE),U da,ir)" produc-
erS. l:l~Will be introduciIig new leg;
islatiqu that will help With adding'
value to their ori-farm products. He
also discussed the negative effects
the Wal-Mart '~ig bmt" stptefl are
having <m rural' economic devlllop:
ment in Nebrll,ska' and the u.s. as

:~ii~;~:'Ob~~3tr,~~:;rs;; N~wbooks are in at Wayne Public L'ibrary'
··ments of the council and then led .
tl1eregula~business m,~~ting. New . Anumber of new' books are in at Hillerman, Tony, Skeleton Man; Scrapbook Pages: Harris, Joanne, Days of Baseball Told by the Men Christmas Like Helen's: Lawlot,

I d ,... . the' Wayne,. Pubiic' Library; They ,Kr.eniz, Ja,'Y'ne Ann, F,al.ling Awake:,' Jigs and Reels; Jeffers, H. Paul,' Who Played It. ; Laurie, T.he Sch.ool at Crookedo.ffice,r.s.e ecte for 2005 :;lre.. Dll:;l.ne . '\., ..
, include: ~dult Fiction: Bucnangn; Livesey, Margot, Banishing Verona;' History's Gr.eatest Conspiracies:' VidoolDyn: More Ban,ley Songs: .' Creek: McCutcheon, Marc, The Kid

)i'anta of Creigl1ton; presideIlt: Edna; Cold Case Squad': Clark, McLaughlin, Emma~ Citizen Girl; One Hundred Plots, Real arid The Right Stuff; Shrek 2. . Who Named Pluto: And the Stolies'
(}ary;~ How,ey offI¥tJ.n~on\ \;ic~ Mary". Higgins, The Ch,ristmas Michaels, Fern, Family Blessings; Suspected, That Have Shocked, 'Young People: Hahn, Mary of Other Extraordinary Young
presiden,t;" Cy' Pinkelman .' 0,.£ . . ,.., .Thief; Cussler, ~live, Sacred Stone;: Mitchell, Stephen, Gilga)liesh: A Fascinated and Sometimes Downing, Hear the Wind Blow: People in Science: Nickerson, Sara,Hartington,. secretary:.. Donna ' .....,. Davidson, Diane Mott, , Double' New English Version: Naipaul, Changed the World: Kingley- Bunting, Eve;. The Presence; How to Disappear Completely and
Christensen of Plainvj.ew; treasur~. Shot; DeMille, Nelson, Night Fall;' V.S., Magic Seeds; Patterson,' Hughes, Adrian W,. The PC Draper, Sharon M., The Battle of Never Be Found; Sayre, Apl'il
~.r: Bo.b Port,erarid, Clo.Am.). "Evanovich, Janet; Metro Girl; James, London Bridges; Robinson, Doctor's Fix-it-yourself Guide; . Jericho; Soto, Gary, The Afterlife. Pulley, Trout, Trout, Trout! A Fish
Sha.mblen received thank you gift~ Flagg, Fannie,' A Redbird, Marilyb., Gilead; Lagasse, Emeril, Emeril's Potluck' Parenting Collectioiu Baker, Chant; Snicket, LemonY, The Grim
for their service to 'the C8Uncil. , Christmas; Henderson, Dee, True 'Roth, Philip,. The Plot Against Dinners; Orlean, Susan, My Kind of Bruce L., Steps to Independence:. !lrotto; Snow, Alan, How' Santa

The next meeting is Jari. 24; at Courage;' ,;. America; Shaara, Jeff, To the Last Place: Travel Stories from a Woman. Teaching Everyday Skills to Really Works; .' ,
the RC&D office in Plai'nView. All ."" . ' , .Herbe,rt, Frank, Dune:: Man: A Novel of the First World Wllo's Been Everywhere; Rule,Ann, Children with Special Needs. Stetson, Emily, Kid$' Ea:sy-to-cre~ I

arewel~ome to ll,ttend'.i, I, .' War; Sherman, David, Star Wars, Greim River, Running I Bed: The 'Hammond, Leslie," The Kid- ate. Wildlife Habitats for Small

Blood"B..a··n..k' n"ee'·.d's' b'10'0""d' ';'" Jedi Trail; S~eve, Anita, Light on Real Story of the Green River friendly Food Allergy Cookbook: Spaces in, the City, Suburbs &'
Snow; SIIl,ith. Martin Cruz, Wolves Killer, America's peadliest Serial, More than 150 Recipes that are Countryside; Wallace, Karen, I Can'
Eat Dogs,' Steel, Danielle, Echoes', MiJrderer,' ,Schulz, Charles M" The Whea,.t-free, Glutl;lri~fre.e, Darry',-free, Swin.g!·,·, Wallace, .Man.·anne D../d.'onors"duririg'"'," th'e'. h'o,',.lidays Tracy, P.J., Live Bait; Ward, Liza, Complete Peanuts v. 1 & v. 2: Nut-free, Egg-free, Low in Sugar.. , . America's Prairies and Grasslands:
Outside Valentine. ' Streetman, AI, 20 Patterns for '. Baby Einstein: Baby DaVinci . GUide to Plants and Animals; Yee,"

tThe Siourland Community Blood' j~~~or'~ql~te:~r~'t9donate blbod. . :: Adult Non-fiction:' Abdul- Santa Carvers; Wierzbicki, Cathy, from Head to Toe; Playtime; Scratch Wong Herbert, A Small Christmas.:
Bank'lI holiday. blood donor cam-'to ensure' a readily available com- 'Jabbar, Kareem, Brothers'in Arms: Coffee-time Quilts: Super Projects, and Sniff Christmas; Touch' and' . Music CDs: A Christmas'
paign the ,"TWelve' 'Days of~'idilnity'~,blood/supply>Your'dona-'· The Epic Story of the 76t'st Tank Sweet Recipes. Feel Mealtime; Wild Animals. Treasure; A Gospel Great$'
Christmas";'011i:uh thioug~Decof ,~' tion:II¥iyh,~lp ii' fr;iend, a family' Battalion, ,WWII's·· Forgotten Large Print FictionINon-fic- ,Juvenile Fiction/Non-fiction: vlUistinas;' A Real Ilish Cluistmas;
:31' and 'is' designd'd to boost 'bl~od" . member or'~ nei~hbor." " ,: ',Heroes; Ash, Russell, TOl? 10.of . tion: 'Conrlild, Joseph, LOl'd' Jim; Ballard, Carol;, Personal Hygiene; An Alnerican, Christmas: Carols,'
. h" 'Everything 2005', 'Aul;lrbach" Red,', Fielding, Joy:, Whispe~s and Lies', B.,arli,e, J..M., Peter Pa.n ,and Wendy,' Hymns &i Sp"irituals,' 1770;H~70.',~', donations" during, t e m~nth of . Xour nen opportunity to donate,
. " . Let Me Tell You a Story: A Lifetiri1§ Grqfton, Sue, "L" is for Lawless,' Buckley, J a,mes, S.pace Heroes: Chanticlper; Chicken Soup for thel)ecembtlr. ,. .,'"..', 'i'i:lJWaYIle is, Tb;ursday, D~c, 30 " ,..

;;, The purp'os~of the pro~am is to .from 8:30 a.m.. to 3: p.m. "at the "in the Game; Surby, qza N" How Patterson, James, London Bridges; Am.!izing· . 4stronauts; Soul Christmas; Christmas in the
inv'olve community' churches in~'Fire It,ail. ~ ., ' to Publish Your· Childrens Book; Steel, Danielle, Echoes; White," Daldn, Glenn, Scooby-Doo! The Moriung: A Celebration in Brass;
'.' .'. . d . . d' . . h" ri' b '1' 'bl t' d bl d Cobain, Stephen R.",:"Journals; Randy Wayne, Shark River. Es~entiil1 duide: (two' books by Chril:1tmas with Yola.nda ,Adams',

Prb):n.otmg ,onatlq.ns.. urlpg t.e '+0 e e 19I e 0 onate 00 ... Covey, Stephfm R, The- 8tn Habit,; Reference: American Medical DiTeriizzi; Tony, TheSeeing Stone, Essential Aaron Copland: 12
b}is~ hoiiday season, Tlie goal is to individuals mllst be at least 17 From Effe~tiyeness to Greatness; A,ssociation Complete Medical. and "Lucinda's Secret;three books Greatest Hits; Mel Torm~
i,q.<;reas¢, .bloo<J" donationll dliring year$ of' age; however there, is no Ellis, Joseph J:, His Excellency: Encyclopedia; World Almanac and by Dixon, Franklin W, The 'Jurtgle Christmas Songs; Michael.,
t~e.riibnth qf l?~cemberand bring ". upper age limit, as ~ long a;J the', "George Washingtori~ J . '. .',' r Book of Facts, 2005; United States , ,Pyramid, The Secret of the Caves" Crawford A Christmas Album; Sing
~~8,rene~sfor~hene~dtq:co~st~nt-,' d;o~o.r i~in' good,h(lalth:Fn addi- Farkas, Anria,. The Oxford Gqvernment Manual 2004-2005. and The Missing Chums. Donovan, We Christmas; The Ultimate
Ii repleni§h blood: ,:in:V;eJ;itories i:p. t~on dOi:lor:sfi~edto'weigh over 110

J

Dictionary of Catchphrases; Flood, Nebraska: How to Eitar.t a Jane Monroe, Winter's. Gift; Gilbert & Sullivan Collection.
local comm,unities. pounds and have not donated Anna deMille, Realistic Pet Business in Nebraska. ~ Fleming, Candace, Gator Gumbo: A' 'Children's Bilingual: Anaya,
• "The demand for blood donations ,whole blood in the past 56 days. A ' Portraits in Colored Pencil: 23 Book on Tape/CD: Archer, .Spicy-hot Tale; Goodman, Susan, Rudolfo A., The Santero's Miracle: a'

especially during the holidays . photo I.D. is required at'the time . Step-by-step' Demonstrations: Jeffr~y,' Shall We TeU, the The Truth About Poop; Grodin, Bilingual StqrY; Winter, Jeanette
remains great as patients in 33 of registration. ' Frank, Thomas, What's the Matter President?; Cornwell, Patricia, Elissa, D is for Democracy: ACalaVera Abecedario: a Day of the
area hospita~shave ongoing needs; , For more informiltion call 712-i 'with Kansas?: How ConserVatives Trace; McGraw, Dr. Phil, Family Citizen's Alphabet;. Jarrett, Clare, Dead Alphabet book.
the potential for accidents increas- 252~4208, 1-800-798:4208 or visit,Won the Heart of America;' First: Your Step-by-step Plan; The Best Picnic Ever; Kallen, Juvenile Book on Tape:
es ,with holiday· travel," said their website ~t"m:~o.urla:nd-Ghumm, ,. Erikia, ' Montage Rit~r, Law~ence S., The Glory of Stuart, Life in a Desert; Tomlinson, Jill, The Owl who Was
Jallette Twait, CEO. "We are ask- bloodbank.org' Memories: Qreating Altered' Their Times: The Story of the Early Kinsey-Warnock,. NataHe, A Afraid of the Dark.' .

I
I
I

I
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We are proud to have helped With the new library.

, Congratulations Wakefield/:

Schinstock Painting.
, Chad Schinstock ; ,

402-312-2331 4. West Point, HE

Carhart Lumber Company is proud to be part of the
Wakefield library tea,m. Providing quality ILimber and
installing energy saving insulation.

.rrfian~ 'YOU
,fo'r letting us'participate in the

future ofW~kefield!. art Giving. You. the p~wer .
~.-sfiI ,JJMHEH co. to ~U1ld Since 1921. '
105 Main Street "I

Wayne, N,E 375-4110 wWw.carhartlumber.com

i'WilkefieldLibrary;
. . • / -- i,

Dedicationl)ec. t1 ,2004.:
- - . -. .' ' .. ' , . ". ---', .. . ~~ .

, t

W~'wre p~~ ~,'iwp,ed WitIi ,tIU
" .~ ~,'I'~,'iI"",J,·.,'n£w. ,,rw',.:I:I....
~, "1"'" ,~

~W~~!
> , • ',_ • .' - _:: - _~: \1>' _iT .{, • ' • "

We.-mers editstractloft
'" ' "\, Oreg we~"ets.': ' "
" ,Frcftloftl, NI it 402-727-1618, . " , "; "··1 ', , ",',

,.C9ngratldations on y<?urn~wlibr~ryl " eana,.r,atulati,on,son 'y"our new liD"rarvl,'
'. ' . We are proud t~' hav~'been ~. I }

"apart of its' cpfupletibn ,I" ," ;';, "",, ~" "We are pro'ud to' hav~ beedii
Y

Kenton Book Construction part of its completion~ '"

. Concrete and Masonrv..,.. ... .... MUELLER &SCHOEPF DRYWALL,1N6.
,' ,ponca,Nebraska ' " 5~20 29th Street,· Columbus,.~.4Q~.56;i.123~" "

/ - I'

, The Wayne Hel'ald"Thilrsday, D~c. 16, 2004
" .' '-. " " '.- I" "',' . I

: .' \;'

, ProL-t~to ntlve provt,u~ ethpet ~V\,~.

i tv\'st~LL&t'ttp~ fOY tl1e ~~~fte(d ubr;~rkj.

, C:o~r~t~L~ttov..,s 'c>~ l:jO~Y ~ew blA.~L~~tA-g1

C~O~P~ET~ f~·.I~.
'1019 ~ONROII AVF;Nue, NORfOL,K, NI! " 402-371-3986' '

.' Congratulati()ns 9n You~;hewlibra!y.
, ."We are 'prQud~OI hav~.been '

, ! apaft'ofits coiifpletion!' .

'" " ""'e~ef Construe/fo ' , 375~344,0
~\O \'\'',', '~~o. . RR#2, Box 199

.'Wayne,: NE68781 '

,
'"
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. ,You are invited toyour':celfebrationand th'e:miracle,
\ . . " " . .

.. of,God's gift-.:thebirth of)esus Christ.,
I, --- <, . " ' ',' ,

, ',",
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Weekly- Worship ,Servi<:es' "
S~turday Worship~ 6:00 p.m.

. .".' ~undaySchool: 9:15 a.m.
," SuridayWorship:8:00 & 10:30 a.J}l.& 1:00' p.m.

, . ." I

.-,' '.

.,
, -

• :Wayl1.e,:Nebraska' , '-402/375-2899 .

.... Ch~istmas Day;" ";

, Worship Service
Saturday, Decem1?er 25

10:00 a.m. '.

"

'. Pastors: Bill Koeber&Don Olson
I ", ~ '. ,

.' ,Sher{e Lun'dahl
Director ofWOfSh;ip &' MusiC; Ministry.

. . ' ,-", " ~ \' ,

•VI
!' .

U"'r". .'
I . - .. '.' '. ' .,

" ', )

'/'5th:&:'Main. Streets

,

Christmas Eve
Can<:ilelight Worship Services " .

". Friday; Deqember24 .'
5:00, 7:0P& ,10:00 p.m.

i '
I

'I

, ... ' '.\, ..'. There is .~ place/or you at (Jur Savior Luitheran"Church!' ,
""Formore infofmationon the mission and ministries of'Our Savior, p~ease contact the church office af375'-2899.

. , \ ' . . . "Web Address: www.,oslcwayne.org· , '1 " . '. . .

,
',~~", .:. ~~-;,- ";J' '/ ',' • '.

, '
i ' i __ ' ~.



Mitiku, Angie Nelson, Hattie
Phelps, Nathaniel Phelps, Luke
Pulfer, Marta Pulfer, Elisabeth
Torres and Rachel Waddington.

Duets were played by students of
this group and their older sist~rs,
Lauren and Rachel Gillilan\l,:
Hannah and Martha Mitiku and
Angie and Emily Nelson.

Nelson, 52 years; Pallline l"rink, 5Q
years;;ToAnn Stolt~nberg,48 years;
Doris Harmer, 48 years; Ali~~
Mohr, 46 years and JoAnn Owens',
44 years. :;,
, The group made Christmas b~ll

or'h~ments for the Norfolk Annex. ',.
Joyce Harmeier w'as hostess. .,;
Doris Harmer will be hosting 1#

January 2005. Each, member is
asked to bring two dozen cookie~
.for thl:} January meeting. '

, ©2004 Thriven! Financial for LutherahS

220 W 7th St, Sfe A
Wayne, NE 68787'

402-375-2920

~Thrivent Fi~ancial for L~therans,·, '

Hlhere Values Thrive."

Mark A Christensen, LUTCF, FIC
, Financial Associate

23657C N10,04 200403523

The Carroll American L~gion
Auxiliary #165 met at the Fire Hall
on Nov. 23 with eig~t J,llembers
answering roll call. .

The regular order of meeting
opening was followed.

The follow~ng Hall of Fame
members were honored for contin
uous years of service - Pat
Roberts, 57 years; Betty Morris, 56
years; Ruth Paulsen, 52 years;
Elda Jones, 52 years;, M:argery

Carroll Auxiliary conducts meeting

Oaks Recital were: ,
Solos- Jackson~lankenau,Joe

\Burrows, Lauren Gilliland,
Elizabeth Hines, Breanna
Kallhoff, Griffin Knotwell, Hollis
Knotwell, Victoria Kranz, Bailey
Kudrna, R. J. Liska, Gabrielle
Lutt, Gabby Miller of Wakefield,

. Sadie Miller c;Jf Wakefield,Martha

Thos,e, p::"J;"t~cipa,ting ~ll ~be re~ital at The Oaks included, fron,t- :r;oJV,!~f.~, ~Oj rigIi~. BpUey;
Kuep-n~, S~die Miller, .Gabdell~Lutt and Elisabeth TorJ;~~.,S~C9nd.J;Qw" Bre~p.n~-,~~Hl.tofl, •
Marta Pulfer"Jackso:Q Bl~:p.ke:Q.au,R,J. Liska, aAttie,:Vhelp~~~AdgabbyMiller. Third ~9:W;
Martha Mitiku, Victoria ;Kranz, Rachel Waddington, Griffin KDotwell, Joe Burrows al;ld
Hollis Knotwell. Fourth row, Aitgie Nelson, Elizabeth Hines, Nathaniel Phelps,;Luke
Pulfer and Lauren Gilliland.

Those taking park in the r~cit~l at First Presbyterian Church include, t\'ont rQW, left to right, JoAnn Parker, Ra~1t~i
Gilliland, Elle Schramm, Ashley Soden, Sarah Monahan, Courtney Davie and Bethany Barelman. Second row, Sawyef

, Jager, Ben Bruflat, Burgandy Roberts, Katelyn Matthes, Rebecca Jaixen, Emily Nelson, Hannah Mitiku, J~nna Pi~per
a.nd Cassy Miller. Thlrd row, Maddie Jager, Faye Roeber, Kaitlyn Centrone, St~phanie Klein, Ashley Kudrna, Emily

, Br¢lat; Jacob Pulfer, Kristin Liska l;lnd Erica Sebade. Not pictured, Christopher Gardner and Genelle Gardner.~j

Students take partin recitals.'~
Several pia~o ~tudents of Mrs.

" . Marcile Uken .tOQk part. jn
Christmas recitals recently.
. The first was held \it the
Presbyterian Church for students
in fifth grade through high school
and th~ other was held at The '
Oaks for tho~e in fourth grade and ... '" ""
younger. ,

, Narration was a story "My Visit
to the United' States" ,and
"Christmas. with a fainily in
Wayne; Nebraska.." Narrators for
the p:t;'ograms were Emily Bruflat
and Maddie Jager.

Students. who' chose to play in
the ChrIstmas recitals were:

, Recita~ solos Bethany
Barelman Ben Bruflat,' Emily
Bruflat, Kaitlyn Centrone"
Courtney Davie,' Christopher
Gardner, Genelle Gardner, Rachel .
Gilliland, Maddie ,Jager, Sawyer
Jager, Rebecca' J aixen, Stephanie

. Iqein" of Wal,refi.eld"A~hley

Kudrna, Kristin. Liska, Katelyn
Matthes, 'Cassie Miller of
Wakefield, Hannah Mitiku, Sarah
Monahan, Emily Nel~on, JoAnn
Parker, Jenna Pieper, Jacob
Pulfer, Burgandy Roberts, Faye

',l' R9~9~!':i E~l~ ... S,~hra1?m, ,Er,\9~"
Sf;lP\l~~~n4,Asp,1~y Sp.Q.e;n." ... ,':,
. Duets· were played by Ben,

Bruflat' arid Jacob Pulfer, Maddi~
Jager and Sawyer and Repecca
J aixen and Ashley Soden.' ',.' ,

Those participating in The

The 'Wayne Herald
,',' '- ,

rning shopper:

. ,

oech The Halisl
"Wishing YOU an1yours, all the

trimmings of abeautiful,
, , h?liday season. .

We thank you for yoUr kind
patroriage thispast year and
. looking forward to serving

you in 2005.

Gene:& Jan's Lawn Service
.Gene &Jan Casey'

375-3284 -

.114 Main, Wayne,NE· 375~2600"

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec. i6, 2004

We hope-you all have a wonderful 'holiday and want you to kn~w
that we really appreciate your, loyal readership this past year~

, .'.

..And from th(3 hearl,
too, warm holiday wish~s

to each one ofyou!
We're always proud to be of

service and
thank you for your

continued patronage.
-::f'.11/ I t:r":O'f!~'1.1'_.l~J'.'01YJ '!.':";i~_!j1J~)

;J Wood!~PlumbiOgr "
'& Heating

7'f41t4&P~

G'ood 'News! Reliable sources tell ~s that Christm~s< is o'n the way,
so it's time to deliver out sincere thanRs and best wishes to

, ~ .

our readers; advertisers, associates,'and friends.-·
"_ " i, .

,Briefly Speaking ....................,;.......,...--.---""""i

RQvingGardeners gcLther at Senior Center
AREA - The Roving Gardenerll met Dec. 9 at the Wayne Senior

, Center for a meeting and Christmas luncheon. ' "
. All members were present. 'This wa a no-host meeting with ~o

. reports or business conducted. ' . '
Cards were playedduring the afternoon and there was an exchange

of Christmas gifts. .
The next meeting will be held Thursday, Jan. 13, 2005 with Esther

Hansen. '

~ehior'Cente:r Calendar-"-_-
~quilting; q.mtury l:jlub & lunch.
. Wednesray, Pfc.' 22; Shape

,up, 10:3d a.m.; 1'001, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 23: Pitch party,

1:15 p.m.; Quiltingand bowling.
Friday, Dec. 24: Christmas

Eve. We are closed today!!!

'ITWilaWiltse host$ PEO chapi~l.". '.' .
WAyNE - PEO, Chapter AZ, met in the home of Twila Wiltse on

: D~~ 7. Assisting hostesses were Gerrie Christensen; Jean Griess, Jill
, Sweetla1,ld and Lyndy Williams: .' '. ,-
, ASilent Auction was held with Nana Peterson andCinily Qtte in
,'charge~Ginny6tte presented a program of Christmasstories. ,

',1'h:e next meeting of Chapter AZ will be on Saturday, Jan. 15 at the
hO,me ofJoan Lage.' .

20

(Week of Dec. 2,0 .... 24)
:~ Monday, Dec. 20: Sl).ape up,
10:30 a.m.; Cards and quilting, f
p.m.; Business meeting, 1:30 p:m.;
Swing choir, lunch, kitchen volun
teers and musie pelformers.

Tuesday, Dec. 21: Cards 'and
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to celebrate
Ron&: Jude
Mill,lken~~
40th weddfnS
anniversar)l

De~~4mbd:h 8
a~ p.m.
Village (nn
Anen. NE

Hosted bY tbeir(bj(dre~

·Open. House

FolloWing a cruise from New
Orleans to the Western Caribbep,n.
the couple is at home in rural
Hubbard. .' , .... ' ,.' .

The bride is a 1999 Wilkefi~ld
High School graduate and a 2002
graduate of Northeast Community
College. She is cUlrently attending
Briar Cliff University and' is
employed at Pend~r ComIDunj1;y
Hospital. . .' r'..,

The groom is a, 2000 graduat~·of
Emer~on-HubbardHigh Sch~OI.
He raIses, shows and seJls po/e
bred Simmental cattle with W~lsl;1

Simmentals of Hubbard. ' h
I' ..
1~. '.
1" ..

Wakefield.
Groomsmen were .Jer~my Bacon'

and Kelly Lamp, both of Hubbard,
Tom .Clements of Wichita, Kan.,
Britton Wilson of Lincoln, ,1)'oy
Porter of Emerson, Nick Dorcey of
Cleveland, Ohio and Michael
Eaton of Wakefield. .

Ring bearer' was J ayse
Martineck of Emerson.
!. WeddiJ;lg.. coor4in~tors o ..,¥e~el
J;lenis~' Simpson! of,Wakefield1';a~d!
~\}nda I?Sl;tHl1l"9f~ ~o~~ SiOlP:1
CItY.' j,

, A reception was held at the
Hubbard Community Center in
Hubbard.' '. . ,I"' f'"

Hosts were Tom and 'Sheri Eaton
an4 Paul and Janelle Eaton, all of
Wakefield, Norm and Kathie
Wakefield of Underwood, Io)Va,
K!:ln and Deb Hall of Carroll, Bill
and Becky Cotton of Hubbard and
Tom and Holly Walsh of Ponca.

After the recital, the students
an4 audience were invited to join in
the traditional Christmas carol
sing-a-Iong which was followed by
refreshments.

New I;::

.Arrivals_----"!oi_':
) .

~UNSELL - Matthew 'and
'I·'

Jennifer Munsell of Carroll, a I'()fi,
Ashton John, 8 lbs., 3 oz., 22 inch
es, born Dec. 1, 2004. He is wel
comed home by a brother, J:ayse, 6,
and sisters Mllrissa, 5, and
Mackenzie, 3~ Grandparents' are
David and Shelly OWens of Carroll
and Pat and Liz Garvin of Wayne.
Great-grandparents ate Milton
and Jackie Owens of Carroll and
Marlin and Donna Meier ofWayrle
and Sonny and Carol Pendelton of
Stover, Mo. .

Thursday, Dec. 16,2004 ,3C

, M.... and Mrs. Walsh

Lapdon Keeney, Emma and Colin
LOQerg, Sarah and Rachel Maxson,
Sydney and Hannah
McCorkindale, Jillian Pierson,
Tahlia Reynolds, Owen Salmon of
Wakefield, McKenzie Stauffer and
Anna West.

Wondercheck of Lincoln, 'Laura
Lamp of, Hubbard, Jennifer
Torczon of Wayne, Kristin Walsh of
Wa]wfield, Michelle Bacon' of

The piano students of Patncia
Sherry presented a Christmas
recital on Dec. 11 at The Oaks.

Students participating in the
recital included Ashley Gentrup,
Jennifer Holm~ Shllnnon Jarvi,
Tia Jech, Mitchell, Elyse and

Students inv()lved in the recital included; front row, left to right, Mitchell Keeney, Sydti~y
McCorkindal~ and Tahlia Reynolds. Middle row, Colin Loberg, Owen Salmon, Elyse
Keeney, S~rah Maxson, Tia Jech, Hannah McCorkindal~, Emma Loberg and Landon
Keeney. Back. row, McKenzie' Stauffer, Jillian Pierson, Ashley Gentrup, Shannon Jarvi,
Jenilifer Holm, Anna West and Rachel Maxson. .,

Eaton-Walsh wed in Wakefield'

Hubbard, Javanah Bebee of Wayne
and Aniandll Walsh' of Hubbard.

:Mindy . ThebrldesItiaids wore strapless,
" ','.; .~. two-piece satin gownsof gunmetal

~~~.~""~~M"'."·.·'it"1[IlIII~~.,".~lIII~" gray. They carried bouquets of red
and orange gerbera daisies, purple

• t
status, red ropes and lime green
accent flowers.
:~lower ¢r1s -were Hannah

Huffman of Salt La~e City, Utah,
Taylor Lamp of Hubbard, Abigail
Heller of Sidney, Taryn Huffman Of
SaJt Lake City; Utah and Brooklyn .
Bacon of Hubbard. .

Personal • attendants were
Lindsay Jensen of Norfolk and
Dustin Steele of Lipcoln.

Best Man was Joe Walsh of
I

K,ristin Lynn Eaton of W~kefield
.and ,Justin Michael Walsh of
Hub})ard were qIanjed Oct. 9, 2004

Senior Center, .' ;a~~:{; Lutheran~. ,?h~rch in

Cong'r'egat'e"" Pastor Jerome CloI\inger' of
. " ; Wakefield and Father Richard

M I M '. . '.' Whiteing of Hubbard officiated. .,ea enu-;,,: Parents of the couple are Rob
(Week of Dec~ 20 _ 24) . and Cindy Eaton of Wakefield and

,.... , ': Meal~ served"JMlY iiti{oonf,I.(' t' Jerry and Linda Walsh ofHllbbard;
, , ,Fo.r.'".r.·,e~ervatlb'fi." ',' c.~p. ,37..5,..-1.4....60 ',,'!. MaSi<:, for,th.e· <;eremori.y wasp'~o.

p .~ . , "vf,d.A bv.i'n.I·g"<>:O...t"t'. De,,'1",,'e t;1.<'<"'p" o,~" ,Each rtteal served: with bread',"';'" r.."."'(........ ,," " am "
2% milk and coffee " . Emerson, trumpeter Eric Schram

Monday: Swiss steak:, baked of' Omaha' and vocalists Vanessa,
potato, peas, five-cup salad,' din- Nelson of Omaha and Clay
ner roll, pudding cake. ' Sc¥oeder. " .

Tuesday: Oven frie<J, chicken, . Given in marriage by her father,
mashed potatoes &. gravy, veg~ the bride chose a Maggie' Sottero
etable medley, a~.I?aragus spear, gown of white satin. The strapless
peaches. design featured a sheared satin

Wednesday: Creamed dried overlay with a bodice sprinkled
be.ef, beets, berry applesauce. with Schwarzski crystals.A lace~up .
gelatin, deviled eggs, biscuit, fnht corset back finis)l~d the look with a,
cocktail. , swe~p trai~:":':'; . ", "./:~;":' ;

Thursday: Fish nuggets, scal~ t'he carried a 'bouquet'ofgar,q.e< "
loped potatoes, squash; vegetable nias, white roses, whitec~rn.ations,,' "
medley salad, ice 'cream. ~tephariotis ahd eucalyptti~ leaf. .'

Friday: Christmas Eve ...:... we', Maid of. ftonqr was J.ennifer
are closed today. No niefils' o'r r C¥son of OmaJ;1a.·'
Meals on Wheels. " . ';;", Bridesmaids, yvere;

it card in 'the index card. Each time
the cli:rd' is used, subtract the
amount" charged' from the total to
gtve the amount equal to what
amount' cim still be charged. Also,
unwrapping the card will allow

I "

,
time to determine if the pUrchase is
necessary or should be charged. .

When shopping, take a. break at
least every two hours. Review what
has been bought and plan a strate
gy for the next shopping trip.

Most people should limit their
credit card payments to 15 to' 20
percent of take-home pay. However,
personal values arid economic con·
.ditions may influence ~redit deci-
.}lions. .

. Credit use Ii\ay be a concern
when only the minimum payment
can :be paid month after month,

HOURS: r

". Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:
1:00-8:00 p.lj1. '

Wedn~sd~y: .8:00 .a.m.• Noon
Friday. 1.00-5.00 p.m.

Sat & Sun: By Appointment

In 1(neads Massage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601 i
Located in Wayne Sport &, Spine Building .

214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE68787

~

.,: .

115 West 3rdStreet
.P.O. 'BOX217 '

Wayne, '1fry;'68787

(402);"~7S-1124

-== Gift Certificates Available~._'.. ."'-_ ... ------' '.1 . .

1Jrs~Wes5e(&J r.Burrows

Prices:
" ,

, 30 Minutes •••.$20.00,
. 1 Hour ••••••.$40.00'
1i 1/2 Hour •.••.$60.00 I

, Gall for more details

'"." ,

I· '

Creqt,~a holiday·budget'
, , . . ,-, . . . ~ ,~ . .

to avdi'doverspendirtg
I ,.".' . ~. ~.

new loans are taken out to payoff
old ones, payiilents are skipped;·
automatic' overdraft protection IS '
frequently relied on, items' that' .
used to be bought with. cash are>
now bought with credit, savingsb·'
are regularly used to meet'month-' .
ly expenses or 'credit repayments
are 20. percent or' more of take.
home pay.

Work towards paying off your
revolving credit (including credit
cards) by the end of the month. If
this is not a possibility, pay off t~e
Christmas cred1t as soon as possi
ble without taking on additional'
debt.' .

Some families decide that the
best present to give't'heir relatives'
is to agree to not speI).d much dur
ing the holidays. Think of creative
,ways to celebrate the holidays
without adding to debt. For exam.
pIe, have a gift-exchange in which
each person buys a present for one ,
other per/;;on or deciqe tcimake a 'p. ' ' . ....t l . d' I . d
f~~~~d~~n:;~~:~::~r:s;:~~ty··. zano reez a con ucte '

Watch out ,for' the "after
Christmas" spending as welL
Don't' purchase items that you
don't have a need or wiil not use,
even if it looks like yqu are getting
a bargain. Think about the after 
Cluistm~s sales as part of your
spending plan.
. Have a good Holiday Season,

and keep your holiday spending in
controL

Based on information from:
Kathy Prochaskll-Cue, Ph.D., fmu::
ily economic specialist

, 9verspending' during ~he holi
days creates. debt that will strain
flIlances the' rest o{ the year. Even
thop.gh .Christmas. is getting close,.
i~: Is': lmportan.t.· to look at the
r'f~a4rlIi~',ex.pen~es .and~re~te a
40h~ay budget to aVOId becommgil

. vjetim of holiday debt. .' .
i Take .a look ·at· your personal

financial situation before you do
any. more' holiday' spending.
Consider how much is iIi savings
and how much is already. owed on
creditcatds to help determine the
total to be spent during the holi- .
days.',.,,',"',

Write'down all the ways that
money is spent during the holidays.

.~epa.rate theiteiris into categories,
~~ch 'a~.· pres~nts, trips, decqra
Hons, etC. Estimate how much has
~~\i 'or will be spent on each bud
gtlfca~egory.. ,',
; $eep Jrack of the spending in
e~ClJ: ~ategory. Stop spending in
tpat category as soon as the limit is
r~i:!:clied.- If using credit' cards,
determine a top limit on'each card
~:p.<l keep track' of the amount
charged on ilach ca,rd..

Cre'/lte a gift list' that includes
everyone to receive gifts, gift ideas
~D.d the highest amount to be spent
on that person. Write the dollar fig.
ure by the person's .name. Critiq~e

the 'gift; list to determine if it is nec
essary to buy gifts for everyone on
the list., Write the list on an enve

.lope for (conveilient place to store
receipts find ~~Hlige slips. .

.Avoid impulse' spending when
ri~ing a~redlt card. Wri~e the total
ampunt tl).atcan be spent on halfof
~l1i~dex~ar4. Thenwrap the crE~d-

I .'. '-r'" r .
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Winside~-___

SALEM LUTHERAN
4J,1 Winter Street
(Jer01J.1.e Cloninger, pastor)
. Saturday: WQrslllP, 6:3'0 p.m.

Sunday: Bell Choir, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School; 9; Worship with
Communion, 10:30. .Monday:
Spire Deadline. 'fuesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m. \Vedne~day: Tape!
Video, 9:~0 a.m.; WOW, 10:30;
Choir, 7. Thursday: Video on.' . , .,;
Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m, Friday:
Christmas Eve Worship serVices, 5
and 11 p.m. Saturday: No
Satur<lay' E,,~ning. Wor~hip ser
vice.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Ballholzer, p~sto..)
. Sunday: Wor~hip,11 a.m.

ST. PA.UL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. .' ..
(Pastor Timothy SteckUng)

Saturday: Christmas Program
Practice for nursery through
eighth grade, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 a.m.; AdultBible
Class, 9:15 a.m.; Children
Christmas .program; 10 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30; Youth Bible Study,
7-8 p.m,l\fonday: Elder's meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. TUesday: No' Bible

.St1,ldy. Wednesday: No .Midweek.
ChOir practice, 8. Friday:
Christmas ~ye can~ll'llight.w{)r
ship, 7 p.m. Saturday: Christmas
Day Worship with Communion, 10
a.m. ' '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple " ,
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe,pastor)

Sunday: .' Fo~rth Sunday in
, Advent. Worship,,~ a.m.; Sunday

School and Adult Bible Study,
. 10:15; Youth Bible Study, '7 'p.m.
Weefuesday: Weekday classes, 6
p.m.; Choir, 8. p',m. '. '

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton; pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Walzand Christine Walker)

Sunday: Sunday School, ~O

a.m.; Worship service with
Christmas Program, 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday: • Pastor in Pierce
Office; UMYF, 7 'p.m.;
Confirmation class, 4p.m. Friday:
Christmas Eve Service in Win,side,
'~~~ ..

",

uled for Dec. 13. It was to pe fo17

lowed by members eating together
. 'at Pizza Hut. .

. A gift will be purchased fOf
someOlle at Premier Estates.
, All ofl;'icers. will be retained for
another year.

.; The prograIJ1 committee was
. made up' of the Utechts ahd

Wittigs with those in attendance
enjoying finding 25 books of the
Bible in the paragraph, "How well-
do you know Nebraska?" .
'Lunch was served. by the
Sandahls and Reegs,

(402) 375-1801
Wayne. NE 68787

TW;J,Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds .'

Carroll, NE68723-0216
.. . I

. (:)ffice: (402) 585-4867
Home: (462) 585-4836 FAX:. (402) 585-4892

I '., - "

10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHE~
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practtc~, 9 a.m. Sunday: Trini,ty
Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship Wi,th
the . 'Lord's Supper, lq a.m.
l\fonday: ConfIrmation clafls, 4:45
p:m. 'fuesday: Worflhip at
Heritage of Bel~Aire,' 1 p.m.
Weefuesday: Christmas Caroling,
6 p.m,; Choir, 7:30. Thursday:
Worship at Madison House, 1:30.
p.m. Friday: Christmas Break 
No School; Christmas Eve Worship
Service, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Worship Ser0ce, 10
a.m.

ZION LUTlIERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sllnday: Sunday School, ,9: i5
a.m.; Worship Service with
CommUhlon, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield~___

a:m.

Grace Lutheran Duo Club
holds November m~eting,

CHRISTIAN CHuRCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocitles.com/
HeartlandlA.cres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pasior) .
(Kobey Mortenson, .

, Youth pastor)
Sunday: Christian Hour,

KTCH, &45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
'9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. . .. ,.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood;
Minister to Youth)
web site:. http:// www.blom·
net.com/church/wakecov ' .

:e-~ail:wakecov .
@bloomnet.com

'Sunday: Sllnd~y School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Senior
High, 5 p.m., 'fuesday: Ladies
Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; Sunday video TRINITY I,.UT:U:ERAN
on local cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. (PMA. Glenn Kietzlllann)
Th~sday: Men's Bible Studjf'afl !. Su~day: 'Sl.ln4aX Schoolf 9:3.0
Tac6'~& Mote~·iItIif.l ':'C;£l,t'~:rJi' I a.m.;*:;~. Children'~;<;Ghris#ria~
.......: : .b.:,' , ,.' . ", ;. Program, 10:30,,'".'iFrid,ay':
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN'· Christmas Eve Candleiight service

I 4North, 3 East of Wayne with COli).munion, i p:ri.i'·'r:'·
(Willie B~:t;trand, pastor) , <, -," I·_~'

Saturday: Christmas Practice
at Immanuel, 10 a.m. Sunday:
Communion Sunday. Sunday
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.. 'fuesday: Bible Study. at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Catechism Class at Immanuel, 5 to
6 p.m. Friday: Christmas Ev~

Worship, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Day Worship, 10:30

Grace Lutheran Duo Club met
Nov. 29 with 23 members and
.Pastor a~d Darlene Lilienkamp

. and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wittig, present.

AI Wittig gave a reading and fol
.lowed with prayer.

President Fritz Temme cpnduct·
ed the meeting.'

Donations will be sent to Orphan
Grain' Train I in Norfolk, Camp
Luther at Schuyler and to support
a stu-dentin the seminary in St.
Louis, Mo. '

Christnias caroling was sched~.

Quality Food
,Center'
Wayne, NE
375-1540

E. Hwy 39 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA

. Tel: (402) 375-2166

.~ BI.
The State National Bank

. ' ,

and Trust, Company
Wayne,NE " 4Q.2-375-1130· Member FDIC

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
I'. -'.

I, ,cAss/i,
~

l-_

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N.
(Gail.i\xen, pastor)

Su;nday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Reconciliation ~th fIfth graders.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 1 to 8 p.m.

, .('

Carroll~_~_

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m.;

$undiiY $chool, 10..

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Qimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Si..mmons, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
iI:m.; Sunday School and' fellow
ship, 10:30; Choir, 6 p.m. Monday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m~ 'fuesday:
Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Administnition meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Christmas. Sunday:
Worship services, 9:30 a.m.

ST. PA.UL'S LWHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, $:30
a.m.; Sund.ay. School, 9:30;
Children's Chrif;Jtmas Service, 7
p.m.

Allen ~

ST. PA.UL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday:' Ccimfu~lIlion Sunday.
Sunday School; 8 a.m.; Worship, 9
a.m:'· Mo'nday:'Quilting" 1 p.m.
TUesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Christmas! Eve Worship, 5 p.m.
Saturday: Christmas Day
Worship, 9 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCHOF CHRIST
(Olin Bel~, pas~or) ,

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9,:30 a.m.; Worship Servi~e,

Hoskins _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:,30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m;
Hillcrest Care Center SelYice, 2
p.m.; Children's Christmas
Program, 7. Monday: Learning
Tree Preschool program; 7 p.m.
Wednesday: No A.WANA; Bible
Study & prayer, 7 p..m. Friday:
Christmas Eve Service, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
..CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship Service, il a.m.
Friday: Christmas Eve SerVice, 8
p.m. Saturday: Christmas Day.

, .
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

" (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Sunday: . Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship ;service, 10:45 a.m.

Dixon_~__
ST. ANNE's CA.THOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

, Sunday: 'Mass, 8 a.m.;
"..Clu.istmas Choir practice following

Mass. .TU.tbsday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.; Mass followed by

'an Advent party.' Friday:
Christmas Yigil Mass, 5:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES.
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
'fuesday: Ministry' .school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
studY, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE A.SSEMBLy OF GQD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for ,all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra~
Hon, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elemerit~ryministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers; boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Pniyer.

,
OUR SA.VIOR LUTHERAN
~1 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pa.stor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.; Christmas Program
Practice; 9:30; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Joyful Noise, 9; Sunday
School. and Adult Education, 9:15
a.m.; . ChIldren's Christmas
Program, 2 p.m.; Worship, 7 p.m.
'fuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Men Who Love
Beef, 6 p.m.; -Couples Bible Study,
7:30. Wednesday: .
Men's Bible Stud ,
7 a.m.;

ST. MARY'S CA.THOLIC
412 East 8th St.

, (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .
375~2000; fax: 375-5782; E·

.mail: ,
parisIi@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: . Mass, . 8 a.m.
~aturday: Confessions 4:30 to
5:45 p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Fourth Sunday, of Advent.
Confessions one-half hour before
each Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:
No Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Parish Council; rectory, 7' p.m..
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; St.
MarY's School dismisses at 2 p.m.
fqr Christmas break; Religious
Educatio:fl classes, 7 p.m.;

904 Logan
. ' grace@bloomnet.com

(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) .
(The Rev. John Pasche,

.' Associate pastor)
: Sunday: L1.J.theran Hour on

KTCH, 7:3~ a.m.; Sl,Ulday School
'and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; 'Sunday School.
Program practice, 1 p.m.; Cottage'
meeting, 2;. Sunday School
Christmas Party,2:30; Cottage.
rneeting, 7:30. Monday: Bell.
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship with,
Holy Communion, 6:45; Cottage .'..
meeting, 7:30. l'ue~day: C.S.F.
Devotion, 9 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;
Midweek, 6:30; Chpir, 6:30.
Friday: Christmas Eve
Children's Program, 7 p.m.;
Christmas Bve Candlelight
Worship, 10. Saturday:
Christmas Worship, 9 a.m.

Oilliander
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
.' Nothing RiJns Like a Deere ®

FIINERALHOMES. a;

THE FINAL TOUCH
. ",ito S. L()gan, Wayne • 375-2Q35

A"'~pri15
b:zspirational Greetings

Cards .'Gifts • Books • Music

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN

GRACE LlJTHERAN .
Missouri Synod

216 West 3rd St~
(Rev•. Gordo;n Granberg,
pulpit supply)
, Sunday: Worship service,

including Children's Christmas
program and the receiving of the
Christmas joy offering, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship Hour with Marilyn and
Reggie Yates .. as hosts, 10:45;
Qhurch Schobl, 11; Worship at
Premier Estates, 2:30 p.m,
Mcmday: Session meeting, 6:30
p.m. (Note" change of time).
Thursday: Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a:m. Friday:
Christmas Eve worship with
Sharon Thomas as worship leader,
5:30. p.m. Sunday, Dec. 26:
Christmas carol sing,' 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship hour, 10:45; No Church
School.

. FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, .
pastor) .

Saturday: United Methodist
Women, 9:30' a.m.; Wedding.
Sunday: Wprship service, 8:15 and
~:30 a:m.; Fellowship' tinie after
each service; Sunday School, 10:45;
Christmas Program with meal to
follow. Thursday: Siouxland Blood
Bank . at rr~;vidence Medical
Center, 8:30 a.;m. to 3 p.m. Friday:
Christmas Eve. Services at 4:30,6
and' 11:30 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Day.

, FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south, '
11/4 niiles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, pastor)
. Sllnday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worsl}ip Service, 10:15 a.m.;
Practice for Children's Christmas
service, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Practice for Children's Christmas
Service, 6:30 p.m.;' Sunday School
Christmas party, '7.

115 vir. 3rd St.
. P.O. Box 217
Wayne;NE,
375-1124

13eliavioraf~aftfi. Sj;ciaCi5t5,11iC~,

'Wayne CUnic
Alicia Dorcey, LMHP, CPC, PL1\DC
" Jan Chinn; MSE, LMHP, cpe

" ." '.

Individual, Family, and Child Counseling
Alcohol and Drug Evaluations and TreatInent

EmployeeAssistance Program' ,

\ Phone; (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In .the BankF~st Bliilding ",

.. Wet;).
'care!

108 P$arl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
, 2lst yecitol service to you!

Tom's. B-ody' &
P~int; Shop, Inc.~,

~®P+C'PA.T.. e.. ... b~n& Doug Rose ,,' 9
. , Owners , ..' ~

'. .,,-, ..-..,......

Drs.,'Wessel & Burrows

PAC' N' SAVE
!- I .I .,

'.(;8'
:Q~sc~untSupennarkets .
lIom~ Own,ed & Operated '

Ill' W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30llll1. -lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm

, < l' ' ,

,lIb.... ,:;.,".;..... ·,F9()t Swelling Qn
,,·-,""':r'_~·".~~..:·:,...... ,f;'.':,'''; ,.,.... ,"'.."oV ,~;:.-.L~ .,.,,:m-

, ;Long FlIghts .. '
It is not unCOllllllon for your fe~t to swell because of
'hiactlvity duri~g airline tr~vel. Most of your tim~ is
spent buckled in your seat with yoUr feet on theflo'or.

.Walkingforces fluid back up your legs,without it, your
feetniay'.swell. Torelieye swelling, get up and move Phil Griess R.P.
aroundif possible and elevate your legs after the flight.
You an also r~tateyour ankles and wear support hose.

. ' ;: .., .',', - , . ,~-' ' - .!

If i~ petsisfs, get medical attention. It may be due to a serious problem
lilce a blood clot (especially if there is pain and sweIlingin oruy one leg.)

I·MEDICAP :~02 N. Pearl St. Wayne, N~ ~8787
PHARMACY. ..' '. 375~2922 _

' .... , .• CiJ{~,C,vJvellienCO&SJ'iniJSf,itYoiJ , Drive-up Wfndow/FreeDelivery

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org .
offic~aynefcc:org
(Troy Reynolds,'minister)

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sllrtday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30;' CollegE! Bible Stridy; 5:30
p:rii:;' Home, BiblE! Study, 6.
Wednesday: 'yOl~th group, 7 p.rn:
Thursday; HomE! Bible study at
van6~s homes, 7 p.m. .

'Church Se~vices----.---------~,~:t-------~-------..........~--- ------~~ -
i ..~ __..

Wayne :'_······

CALVARY'BiBLE ",
EVANGELICAL FREE.
50~ Li;nct>ln Street·:,·

'(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney,youth pastor)

Sunday:' Adult Slmday School,
9:30 a.m.; W9rslllp, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth. Ministry -,9th to .
i2tqgrade),6p.m\;Adult Studies,
6:30. ,.

F.AITH BAPTIST' ". .
Indep~ndent ·FUJidamental
208 E. Fourth St•.~
375·4358 or 355·2285·,

, (Pastor Ron Lanim):
. Sunday:. Sunday 'scliool, '10
'a.:qi.;Worship, 11; Evening wor.
ship, 6:30' p.m. Wednesday:
Prayerservice, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. . ' ..
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

SUJl.day: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.J?;
,Prayer and fellowship, 10:15;
Worship $ervice; 10:30. 'fuesday:

'i~Freedoin· for' Mothers" Bible.
Study for mothers o( all ages and
faiths; (held at Wayne Community
Activity Center), .9:30' a.m.
Wednesday: Biple study, 7 p.m.;
Praye~, 8. . .

t
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BFGoodricH
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WAYN.E
VISION
CENTER'

DR. DONALD E 'KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST'

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Magnuson
Eye Care

, I.

,O,r. Larry M. Magnuson
Optom~trist .i, "

, 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375.5160 '

, 'Ca!l ~75-2600 if yo~'q li~e to '
advel·tise in 'the, Health Dh:ecto'ry

(conoco) ,e@iJ ,

' .. ' ~
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.-

WAYNE VISION CENTER
31·3 Mail) St~eet - Wayne, NE

375-2020 '

Tank Wagon SeNice· Lubrication· Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON Oil CO.
Highway 15 North\-Wayne,NE

- Phone: (402) 375~353$
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

321 MAIN STRl;ET • P,o. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

www.fmsbwavne.com
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We were the first to bring you internet banking.

'Now we are excited
to announce

FREE CHECKINGl

Gene and Delores are the
parents of three sons, Don of
Laurel, Rick of Lincoln, and
Randy of Neligh. They also
have eight grandchildren and '
five great-grandchildren.

Gene and Delores (Test)
Helgren will be celebrating
their 60th wedding anniver
sary on Monday, Dec. 20. They
were married at' St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, south of
Wakefield, on Dec. 20, 1944.

.. HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY'
I ~ .~ • ~

, ,

,: ' 'DENTIST'" " OPTOMETRIST
• ~ • I ~ • ~

. ·BCBS, Medicare, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, liBC, Workmans
Camp, and inost other insurances accepted '

A card show~r is being
requested' by their family.'
Cards may be sent to 418 West
6th ~treet, Wayne, Neo.

,68787. '

\
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Card shower planned for,'
60th W'edding annivers~:ry

',I'

..

Thompson
Chap~l

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska' 402~287-2633
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Member FDIC

Christmas carols and you will walk
away feeling the true weaning of
qrristmas," Lundahl aqded. ,
, A Touch Of Brass tuba player,

Keith Kopperq.d, is a member of
Our Savior. Other Touch Of Brass
players' are well-known through
out the community a,nd area of
Wayrie. . ,

Ms. Ll.j.ndahl invites the commu
nity to share in these special wor
ship services. Our Savior is located
at the corner of Fifth and Main
Streets in Wayne.

Foi more information on the
miriistry of Our Savior Lutheran,
Church, contact, the Church office
at (402) 375-2899.' '

Classes begin
Jal1uary 10 .

Online & '

Distance
Courses

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School.

available for breakfast.
Milk, chocolate milk, or~nge juice '

available each day.

To view these courses, log on to

http':llelearn.unk.edu
or call ~-800-865-6388 for a: schedule:

The University of Nebraska at Kearney is an affirmative action/equc

"

Division ofContinuing Education

WAYNE
(Dec. 20 - 24) .

Monday: Chili; crackers, car
rots, applesauce~ cinnamon roll.

,

)

Tuesday: Hot dog with bUh,
baked beans, peaches, cookie. '

Wednesdar: qrick~n nuggets':
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,

, raisins, pudding.
\~\hI;rp, WAQf'~E,~D",,~, . /i lp~s<lay:No~cllook
i~qir!<' (De«t. 2'p,,-:,~4.) ,::;;;,;"..,::~';; fn4'1:~y:,No Sc~ool:,''''
)~:r.qnc,lay: Brefl.lifa~t {Qf;, .Ml}.J}.ch,., " l'.![ilR. E1~,aed '\Yltheach ,w~al, ,
'fu~sday: Italian dunker~"corn,' Also av?,ilable daily:

maIiqarih oranges. " ' chef's salad, roll
, Wednesday: Creamed chicJ-,en, or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

mashed potatoes, bun, pineapple. .
WINSIDE SCHOOLS
. (Dec. 20-::- 24)

Monday: B;reakfast --,- French
toast. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,

, smiles, pears, roll.
TUesday: Breakfast - Cer~al! ,

Lunch c- Turkey dinner, potatoes,
yams; green beans, pumpkin bars. '

, Wednesday: Breakfast-
Ginnamon glaze toast. Lunch 
Pizza"corn,fruit pies. '

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School. '

. Grades 6-12 have ~hoice
, of salad bar daily. '
S,erved daily for breakfast is

, yogurt, toast and juice.

A Touch of 8ras's ,to
perform in Wayne

Members ofATou~h of Brass are, front roW, left to right,'
Dave'llohnert and Keith Krueger. Back, row, Keith
Kopperud, Melissa Bohnert and Randy Neuharth. '

A Touch of Brass,' an in~trumen

tal ensemble. ~omprised of ,local
musicians, WIll be sharing th~

Christmas Story through music at
Our Savior Lutheran Church, in
Wayne: '

The group will-play at the 8:00;,
a.m. and' 10:30 a.m. worship ser
vices on Sunday, Dec. 19.

"The entire commu,nity is invited
to come and listen to the beautiful
brass music as they present the
age-old story through music and
scripture", said Sherie Llfndahl,
Dir~ctor of Worship & ,Music at
oUr Savior. "You will most certain
ly be thrilled with their rendition
of Some of 'the best-IovedZ:

.Vel's
Balcery

, \,

3"'.9 MainSfreet
\. 375·2088

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
, •. 1 •

" _ . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

R
'II ' 33Years'

Cd' Q UESI 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..
''1 ' (!I, Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380, ,

LAUREL·CONCORD,
SCHOOLS

(Dec. 20 - 24)
Monday: Breakfast - Pizza.

Lunch '- Barbecue beef, gun,
green beans, fruit, dessert. '

Tuesday: Bl,'eakfast - Donuts
Lunch - Goulash, lettlj.ce, dress
ing, fruit,bread, dessert.' ..

:Wednesday: Breakfast-
Cereal. Lunch -' Hot ham, &
cheese on bun, 'peas, carrots, fruit,
chips. '

Thursday: No School -
Christmas vacation begins. '

Friday: NQ School. '
Milk a~d juice,

SchooILunches--------~~~~----~
ALLEN SCHOOLS

(De~. 20:- 24) ,
~onday: ' Breakfast

Popbirts. Lunch - Baked rotini,
greeh beans, strawberries, garlic
bq~'lrd? ,d·PI o',,'N ,/.",hini'IT

TUesday: B.:refl.l\f~§t i1t.H:;tIp., .'
tri-taters, toast. Lurich -' Chili,
crackers, mozzarella cheese, car
rots, celery, cinnamon roll.

Wednes<l.ay: 'Breakfast ~

Cinnamon knots. Lunch
Chicken nuggets, mashed pota,
toes, gravy, peaches, rolls, cookie.

Thursday: "ChristIUas
Vacati<;m, '

Friday: Christmas Vapation.

The, Pastor spoke' on "The
Meaning of Christmas
Traditions." , Two '. songs were
included in his presentation, "It's
Beginning .to Look ~ Lot Like
Christmas" . and "White
Christmas."

Dorothy Kiihne read a portion
of "The Be:;;t Christmas Pageant
Ever." The program concluded
with the singing of "Aytay in a
Manager" and "Silent Night."

The next meetingof the Women
of the ELCA willbe SundaY, Jan.
2 at 2 p.m. at the Our Savior
Church Social Room. Mae Greve
will 'present the lessoIl, telling
about her .trip to Tanzania.
Hostesses will be Mylet Bargholz
and Margaret Korn. Phyllis Rahn
wil~ give devotions.

NORTHEi\ST
N;EBRASKA
INSuRANCE
AGENCY/INC.

..

,',', PROfESSIONAL'
~,: INSURANCE
:,:".,' AGENl',v;":"
.:: ,I'

:. The fa:rnilyor' Gllbert and
Eleanora Rauss have requested a
card shower in honor of the cou
pIe's, 60th Wedding anniversary.
IJbe, couple was marljed Dec.

31, 1944 at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.
, Their filmily includes two chil
d;ren; "Diane Glassmeyer 'and
Dennis and Bai'bara Rauss; all of
Norl'olk, five grandchildren and"
six great-grandchildren. '

'Cards may be sent to the couple
'at, 601 Pasewalk, Norfolk,' Neb.
68701. .,' ,

The Carroll Lutheran Ladies
Aid and LWML held the anI).ual,
Christmas Party on Dec. 8 in the
church social room.

Six members and 19 guests!
were in attendance.

A program followed .the dinl)er.

Card shower'
is requeste4

Carroll St. Paul women
'h'oldChristmas party

Women ,of the ELCA
have' Christmas' dinner

Women of the ELCA ril~t Dec. 8" 'Hostesses were Donna Lutt and
at noon for the annual Christmas Zita Jenkin's. .. "
pot luck dinner intl~eSocialRoom The Executive Board met Dec.
of Our Savior Lutheran Church., 10.

I SpeCial guests ,were Pastor Bill Present were Phylli!l Rahn,
Koeberand his wife, Valerie, Rodella Wacker, Ruth Grone,
Pastor Don Olson,Kris Robinson Mylet Bargholz, Elaine Draghu,
and Margaret Ann, Hansen. Dorothy Wert arid Dorothy Grone.
. ApproXimately 45 persohswere Regular business was conduct-

, in attendance. ed. '
Following the meal, Pastor, Bill President Phyllis Rahn

installed officers for the year announced the Winter Retreat
2005. They include Dorothy Wert, will be h~ld Saturday, Jan. 22 at

,president; Ruth'Grone, vice presi- St. P~ul's Church in' Grand
dent; Arlene Ostendorf, secretary; Island. The theme is PEACE. The
Mylet Bargholz, treasurer; Phyllis Bicentennial' Convention will be
;Rahn, advisor and Rodella held' Sept. 23-25 in Kea~ney.

Wacker, Elaine Draghu andEv& Spring Gatherings will be held in'
Nelson. March im<;l April with more infor- .
, Ruth, Grone presented illation forthcoming.

Certific!.j.tes of Appreciation to' ,Handbooks for 2005 were hand- I

President Phyllis Rahn and. ed ol.j.k Joy Ci;rcle will serve sup
Secretary DorothyGrone for their per at the Wayne State Campus
past foUr years of service. , Ministry on Sunday, Jan. 16.

Drawings we,re held for angel Phyllis Rahn will be in charge.
decorations. Receiving the~were The meeting closed with The
Gloria Leseberg, Elaine Menke,· Lord's Prayer.
A,rlene Ostendorf, Irene Hansen
an,d ;Rodella Wacker. .' ,
~'l.'heExecutiv~. Board members

we:t;e in charge,of decoratiohs and
th~ program ';,yhich was several

, members, teIling what' their
fa~orite Christmas carol 01' song
'Yas'~nd why. Everyone then sang
Christmas carols, accompanied by
pia~ist'LoisYoungerman.

i -,
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Noopen for coffe!3 - nQ mea,f 
school

Helen Ho~tgrew. Ro4 call will, be
"Bring. a. family 'pictUre and' tell
where each person livel!."
SCHOOL CALENDAR

M:onday, .Dec. 20:' Junior High
and High School Winter Concert,
multi~purpose room, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 22: Early dis
missal for Christmas vacation, 2
p.m.; Blood Drive.
COMMUNlTY CALENDAR,

Fpd'ay, Dec. 17: Open AA meet
ing1fIrehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 18: P~blic Library
9 a.m. to noon and l' to 4 p.m.;
Santa at the Library, 1 to 3 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 20: Public Library,
1 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 21: Puqlic Library;
3 to 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec., 22: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m. .

Area high school students will
have. the opportunity to test their
skills· in engineering through a
"TEAMS" contest to be hosted. by
Wayne State College on Feb. 16.
2005.
"The .:'TEAMS" competition is a

one':'daY, two-part academic exam
in' )Vhich students build their probt
lem-solving skills across several
academic areas. "

Schools may register as many as
four to eight students 'in grades 9
12, with different divisions based
on ,school enrollment size and
admission criteria. The experience
is designed to. introduce students
to an "engineering teamwork"
enyironment. Before and after the
competition, area businesses aJ;ld
engineering societies will be avail
able to provide information and
aSsistance to participants. .

Stttdents will compete for local.
state and' national awards. and' i

recognition. In addition, Wayne
State, (jollege wi~ award prizes to
winning teams and individual
tea;m members.

The competition be' held from
8:30, a.m. - 2 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. 16, 2Q05. Fees to participate
are $100 for the fIrst team and $75
for eadl additional team. P.re-reg
istratiim deadline is Jim. 1,2005.

For additional information, con
tact Jeff Bauer at Wayne State

. 'College at 402-375-7329 or log onto
www,jets.org. '

. ' - l

Contest to be
'held at"WSC

I,

Questions? Contact Adjutant
Jean Nuss at 402-375-2574

or 721 Lincoln St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Dues are now due and
payable for 2005. Any dues
collected between' now and
December 31 will be at the

old rate of $18.00. After
December 31 dues will be
collected at the.new rate of

$25.00. Any Legionnaire who
has reilched the age of .80

years can purchase a
permanent membership for
$50.00 an'd never have to
pay annual dues again:

Senior Center, 8:30 am- No School
Friday, Dec. 24: Senior Center.

Winside News_'_~__
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

Dr. Jim O'DonQ,ell of Wayne State College and WSC student
Jennifer Morten of Randolph listen as WSC student,
Esmeralda Hernandez shared her memories and the details
of Mexican family traditions during the Christmas season
for a Canipus Showcase audience, Dec. 3.

Memories Shared'

SANTA COMING
The Winside Volunteer Fire

De'partment will be hosting .a
Santa .Cla,us yisit on Saturday,"
Dec. 18.

Santa will be at the Lied'
,Winside Public Library from 1to 3
p.m.
NO NAME

Thirteen' members of the No
Name Kard KIub dined at J.D.
Brothers ~n Norfolk on Dec. 4 fora,
Christmas supper. .

Afterwards, ,Randa,ll and Connie
Bargstadt hosted an evening of
Uno Cards with prizes going to
Ruthie Jaeger, Kurt and Toni
Schrantand Ernie Jaeger. .

The next meeting will be
Saturday, Feb. 5 at the Rod Deck
home.
CENTER CIRCLE

Ten members of the Center
Circle Club and one guest, Gloria
Evans, attended, Ii Dec. 9
Christmas dinner and party at
J,D. BrotJ:1ers in Norfolk.

.Club officers who,' hosted .the
party gave several Christmas
readings. . .

Bingo was played with everyone
receiving .a' prize. Members
exchanged gifts and the meeting
closed with dessert. "

The bllihdaJrtof Irene F'org'an' ,•
. ~;-, ". '-''''Y'!J .'....... }J 'j:').J.,j ~n4l.;

Helen Holtgrew were observed.
The ' next ,meeting' will' be'

ThUrsday, Jan., 20 at the home of

Koester, Shannon Sullivan, Robert
and Jeanette Hohenstein (A).

Sunday, Dec. 19: ,J."oyce French,
Misti Roeber, Norma Warner,
Dwight and Mary Jofmsbn (A).

Monday,' Dec., ,20: Mary
Schoning, Brian and. Rebecca
Johnson(A).

Tuesday, Dec. 21: Michael
. Bock, Marcella Roeber, Dale

Smith, Haley Stapleton.
Wednesday, Dec. 22: Mabel

Noe, Allison Osbahr" Sherry
,Stallbaum, .Ashley Zeitler, Tori
Lubberstedt. .

Thursd!lY, Dec. 23: Austin
Connot. Kr1s Gensler; Harold and
Chris Isom (A), Densil and Muriel
Moseman (A); Steve and Susan .
Von Minden CA.).

Friday, Dec. 24: Tonya Kelly,
Daniel Sullivan, Jim Cutting.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, . . Dec. 17:
JVG/JVBNGNB basketball here
verSllS Newcastle, 4 pm " Junior
Tailgate party'4 pm at Allen school
lunch room

Saturday, Dec. 18: JH boys
basketbaU at Ponca. 9 am· Coffee

- and rolls at Senior Center- Free
Coffee and Cookies at Senior
Cent~r 1 .,.. 2:30 pm . .
. Mond.ay, Dec. 20: Bible Study

at United Methodist Church 7 pm
'> K-12 Wint~r Conceit 7 pm in
gym_ Community Club meets I

Tuesd.ay, Dec. 21: Jesus ~ds'

. meet at United Methodist Church,
7 pm- Somerset at Senior Center,
1:30 pm - Early School dismissal
at .1:38 pm- JVG/JVBNGNB at
Bloomfield, 4 pm
'Wednesday, Dec. 22: El,3.;rly

, school· dismissal at 1:38 pm 'for
Christmas break' -, 'United
Methodist Church Administrative
Council meeting, 7:30 pm- Senior
Center Movie Night

Thursday, Dec. 23: Brunch at

a pointfor Allen -'Also watch for
the upcoming double and triple
point weekends. .
TAILGATE PAATY .

The Junior Class will be spon
soring a Tailgate Party during'
the Allen versus Newcastle bas
ketball games on Friday, Dec. 17.,
They will be servlng BBQ sand
wiches or hotdogs, chips and a
soda for $3. They will begin serv
ing at 4 pm at the Allen School
lunch rooin. .
BUSINESS HOURS, ',.

Security National Bank will be
open Friday, Dec. 24 from 8:30 to
12 pm. :r'he'Cash Store wW be on

, Friday; Dec. 24 until 3 pm. The
Post Office' will be open nig'ular
business hours on Friday, Dec.24.
The Village Inn will be open On
Friday, Dec. 24 until l;l.round 3
pm. The Senior Center will be
open for coffee only - no noon
meal, '
SENIOR CENTER .\

Friday, Dec. 17: Spaghetti and
, meat sauce, lettuce salad, carrots,
mandarin orange, pudding..

Monday, Dec. 20: Ham and
scalloped potato cass,erol~, ·dev
iled eggs, coleslaw, green beans,.
rice and raisins.

Tuesday, Dec. 21: Hotdogs, .
sauerkraut, sweet potatoes, peas,
plums, oatmel'\! bar.

We<Jnesday,, Dec•. 22.: Taco
salad, lettuce tomatoes, onions,
peppers, and custard.
, Thursday, Dec. 23: Brunch at
8:30 am - Tater,egg, and cheese
casserole, link sausage, fruit cup,_
tomato jUice, coffee cake. . "

Friday, Dee~ 24: Open for cof·
fee - no meal.' ,
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, pee. 17: Vicky Hingst,
Arlene Chase, Cindy Sperry.

Saturday, Dec. 18: Alexis
Johnson, Larry Klemme, Lori

Local
EconODlY

. . ,
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WINTER CONCERT,'
:\The hJ.llsic deparlfuimt annual
Winter Concert will be held on
MondaY1 Dec. 20 at 7 pm' at the
Allen gym. Admission is free. A
wjde variety otmusic from grades
~12 will, highlight the evening.
The· Music Boosters will have
tl~eir bake and,craft sale during
intermission.
l\W$IC BOOSTERS
: Music Boosters officers met to

plan upcoming fundI-aisers. The
first. Olle coming up will be the
bake' and. craft sale at~ the
Christmas concert on Dec. 20; All
families with students in 5-12
instrumental and 9-12 vocal are
~flk.ed to b~ing two items' to the
~onc~rt. .'

Allen News_-------.,.,.------_--------- - --__,-·__............__.......
'l\fissy Sulliyall , ' "
402-287-2998 ' They will also' be raffling off a'

quilt which will be displayed 'and
tickets livailable at upcoming home

'games and con<;erts. Each, studept
will receive a packet of six tickets
that they must sell. Tickets will be

, one for $1 or six for $5: The winner'
will be drawn at the Pops Con~ert. .

The chili and chicken noodle soup
supper will be Jan. 20 at the Wausa
basketball games. All Music

. Booster families will be receiving Ii
letter designating when they are

, asked to work or what food item to
bring: A possible activity for the
Pops Concert was discussed but no
definite plans were made.
SCHOOL CENTSPROGltAM

This is the last. month for. the
School Cents Program at Southern
Hill Mall in Sioux City. Just a
r~minder that everydollar spent is

, ' '

Keep part 01 the dollars you spend...SHOP AT HOME! .

"

1101~19196

May L"ose Value
N~ Bank Guarantee

•INVESTMENT CENTERS
O .... AMERICA. INC.

""EM.I;II NA.D••I,..a'

.We know the 'territory:

. located at:
1stNational BanK of Wayne
301 Main St., ;
,Wayne, NE 68787 '

NOTlN$UR~P BY FDIC OR
ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

For aPERSONALIZED FINANCIAL CHECKUP,
, , please contact , ,

Rod Hunke, Inyestrhent Represe~tative today!,

Rod Hunke
Inveslm~I1tRepreselllativll

402·375·2541

.-' .

CAUTION!
',LOW RATES MAY

'BE'HAZARDOUS TO
YOUR WEALTH!

liwestrnentCenters of America, Inc., (leA),
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with

First Nation;:!1 Bank of Wayne. Securities
and Insurance produCts througl1

ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its
a~i1iated insurance agencies are:

Wayne Auto.
Parts, Inc..

--(dR~T...."
AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body'U
Paint Shop, Inc.

. Wayne Herald

.U Morning Shopper

Pac'N'~ave

Pamida'

Magn~son'Eye ~are

State National Bank
Member FDIC

North~ast.Nebraslla
Insurance Agency

, i Diamond Cente..

,Fre.drickson Oil Co.

Wayo:e Visi~n Center
, J '

Doesche~ ~ppliance

,First ~ationalBank
, Member FDIC, .'. ,: . ~.

,Let's'aU'keep our heads out of the sand 'and realize the
1?est bargains are right here a,.t h,ome. .

'c'

OUr local ec'onomy is a fragile environment and needs c'onstant
_.replenishme,nt. ,Shopping,locally is an important,fa~toriIi }{eeping
"the"services'that we all enjoy. Why'desert your home,town to

spend,·your·lJlortey in the :big city when dollars 'spent locally help
enhance' ,the comIl1unity in whi~~we live, work and play?
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E~~s ~ Good - $75 to ~~OOr
medium -$50 t~ $75i slaughter r
$40 to $50. "

j -,. ,

,Thur~day, Dec. 16, 2004

calves were' $95 to $105. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling
steers wete $105 to $115. GoOdand
choiC~ heifer calves "vere $108 tp
$120. Choice and prime light- The "feeder pig' sale was h~jd
weight helfercalveswer~ $120 to . Monday~ at the Norfolk Uvest9ck
$140. Good and choiCe yearling Market. Themarket was higher on,
heifers were $90 to $1()5. • the 96 head sold. . \

" ,', .' "40 to 50 Ibs.,$~O to $55, higher;:
The dairy cattle saJe was held 50 to 60 lbs., $60 to $65, higher.

Monday at the Norfolk Livestock - ~ ,, ,.. "
Mar~~t. The market wa~ steady on ' Butcher hog hea?count at the
theslx he,ado sold. , . Norfolk Livestock ,Market on,

Crossbred calves - $150 tp $2,50. Tuesday totaled 84; The m¥ket
Holsteincalves'- $1,.25.to$175. was stea,dy, on poth butcliers"and,

. \ sows. , '
The sheep sale was !:;leld Monday U.S. 1's+2's,230 to 260 lbs.; $41

at the Norfolk Livestock Market' td$47.50; 2's +:3'8, 23Qto'260 lbs.,
with 307 head sold: $46.50 tq $47; 2's + 3's, 260 t9 280,

The market was higher on fat' 11:>8., $46 to$47;2's +3's, 280 t~300'
lambs and feeder lambs and lbs., $43 to$46; 3'8 +4's" 300 ~bs.; +/
steady on ewes. $41 to $43,' .' . ' "

Fat lambs - 110 to 155 lbs." $94 Sow~ "~', 350tO 500' lbs~; $40 to
tq $97~ ,. ;:, .,..' , '," : " $42; 500 to 650 lbs" $4~ tq $45.

,Feeder lambs '- 40 to 70 lbs., Boars. T" $14 to $37.
$105 to $145; 80 to 100 lbs., $100 tp . I' . . ,

$1~~ , '

have another person with you. l ;' just'over 32'degrees as S00I1: ~s p~~
T!:;le smell of the grain will also si~le~. If, gr~in, is fro,zeQ 'an4 th~

teUyou iftl:).ere is aprQPl~m.Whell weather tuTns warm running the
air. is not moving ~rainrespiration fan~ c,aIi caus,e fro,st iOR-e$. ~topping
can cause heating in the bin which air flow. and brid&ing grain~: '. ,I

~an promote molds and destroy B'e ~arefulwlien iliside grail'! biii~'
grain quaiity. . and' remember to monitor grain.

_ Temperature can als9 be" an Storing grain oIl the farm require~
'issue. Ru'ri the fans until tempera-' management .and maintenahce,yo'tJ
tures begill to dip b~low freezing. can't just put it in and forget ab6u1
rhis week With temperatUres in" it. If you do your grain wi1110se
the 40 and 5Qs during the day and 'quality" lind maybe eyel,} lose' YO\!
just below freezing at night, r.rn- ,. money. .::' .' .... .:'
ning the fan~'can still be benen- For .more, infor.matlon 'refer to
cia!. Nebguide"H()lding. Wet Corn \yitli

Grain can last a ~6ng time when . Aeration" •. 'at http://i~nrpilbs\
it is c60led~nd dried properly, but u:h1.e4tVfarmbuildi:rigs/g8()2,h~ni'.
avoid freezing grain. Ifgrain ill the .Jpnn lIar c:;tn l:>e reached, b,yH::ill.~
bin becomes frozen below .28 ing the Pierc~'County Extensio:Q
degrees, .t!:;le best management' " ~ffice at(402) 329~4821or bye-lJlail

. pl;cictice iato" warJ;n the gr::J,ii:t .~9 'a,t jhay~@J.t.fitedlr'

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutte'rs & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience '

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 .
Steve Co~ne,tt (402)776-2646,

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
, (402)776-~600 • ,1-800-867-749?

The Stocker and Feeder sale was.
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was '
$2 to $5 lower.

Good and choice 'steer calv~s
were $il5 to $135. Choice and
pri~e lightweight calves $135 to
$150. Good and choice yearling

through the grain the, moisture
moving upward in the bin can con~

dense on grain in the upper part of
the" bin and. cause the grain to
actually gain moisture.

Over time the drying front will
move fully through the bin and all
the grain will 'reach an equilibrium'
moisture. SOlle air will,always be
leaving the top of the. grain column
when, fans are on, but the drying
front may not yet have reached the
top of the grain.

Monitoring grain at least once a
month or,more will ,alert you to any
problems. Use a grain probe to
sample grain. When inside the bin
always use a safety harness and

ii,
,"

Tips shared t6maintain graili:
I • I _' ," '/ "

The fat cattle sale was held
Friday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There was a runof 750 fat
cattle. The market was steady on

, fat cattle. Cows '. were $1 to $2
lower.

Strictly choiCe fed steers were
$83 to $85. Good and choice steers
were $83 to $85. Medium and good
steers were $81 to $83. Strictly

, choice fed heifers were $83 to $85.
Good and choiCe heifers were $83 '
to $85. Medium and good heifets
were $81 to $83. Beefcows.'w~r~
$5~ to $54. Utility cows were $50 to
$54. Canners and cutterS Were $44

, to $50. Bologna bulls were $62 tQ
$70. . ,

The grain in your bin will come
out in no better co'ndition than

. when it went in, and.possiblymiich
worse.

Stored grain must be monitored
" ,in order to maintain quality. Cool
~ weather can affect' th~ way,.we,
, treat stored gra:in. When grain is'

Pllt in the bin at a moisture content
of 17 percent, and fans push air

Ctlristmas Eve, Frid~y December 24
New Year's Eve, Friday December 31

All of us at the Northeast Nebraska PPO wish
you and yours. a Happy Holiday Season.

, ' ..,

, ,

.OUf billing office will be closed the fOllo\Ning
days to celebrate the HOlidays: ' .
. ,;~' .' ',-" . ; .

.' ,

HOLIDAY OFFICE SCHEDULE
i NORTHEAST NEBRASKA "
PUBLIC POWER'DISTRICT

The last penalty free day is the lOth of each month
and ,cutoff dates approximately one week later.

Drop boxes conveniently located at office locations
in Ponca, Osmond, Emerson and Wayne.

Keeping a tree well-watered also'
helps guard against fires,

As a precaution, don't set up
Christmas trees next to fireplaces,
radiators, televisions. or other heat
sources, which can dry them. Also,
turn offthekee's lights when leav
ing home or going. to sleep and
check light cords for cracked insu
lati,on or broken sockets.

Afterthe holidays, consider ~'ecy

cling the tree. Some Nebraska'
towns have recycling programs.

"Trees make good winter bird'
feeders," Adams said. "Y9'U- also can
chop the trunk into fIrewood or use
the branches to make mulch for a
spring garden."

gently stroking the .needles. If
many green needles come off, the
tree isn't fresh. '

Another test is to lift the tree and
strike the butt on the ground.

If too many green :p.eedles fall off,
this also will indie,ate a dry tree.
However, the shedding of brown ,"
needles from the tl,'ee's intedot is";:
normal and occurs throughout a',·
tre~'~)ife.,Adam~~!li9~."" ,'" "',' ':,'·.;X',

If 'a 't'i:ee 'is" purchased se'Veral' ~
daf~ before it will be put up, it
should be stored in a cool, protect
ed place outdoors in a bucket of
water or in the snow; Immediately
before erecting the tree, cut a one~,
inch slice from the tree's trunk to"
open up the pores and facilitate
water transport. . - ,

"Be sure to moUnt the tree in a
stand that holds plenty of water,'"
Adims said. " " ,

Trees can absorb a gallon or
mo~e of water per day. If the water
level falls below the base of the
tree, a sap seal will fonn over the
Cllt pase, preventing- the tree from
absorbing water whim the stand is
refilled. If this happens, cut anoth
er thin slice from the, base of the
tree, Adams said.' .;

After a tree is put. on display,:
continlle to keep ,it well-watered
and monitor the water level daily:
so it never gets below the base of"
the tree.

the last one' to arrive, (what's
new?)' and so caused my friends all
to coihment on my fashion accent.
I told them I was now the "fashion

, niaven of Murdock!"
I've been aware of the red boas

that the Red Hatters are sporting,
but can't say I ever wished for one.,
But Murt Meim'henry and I have
birthdays one day apart, and usu
ally try to get each other a little
gift. Murt'is creative and craftYi
often. her gifts 'are counted-cross
stitclled or knitted. This year, it '
was' the' blue boa, made' of that
shaggy fabric and vcr; much the
latest thing.

In fact, I see the ads in the paper
are calling them the m~racle

scarves. I see nothing miraculous
about them. As I told my friends,
they have to be one of the most
us~l'ess items of apparel ever
invented! But boy, are they fash
io~able! Wesee themeverywhere,
in' every color. Mine, is too long to
be a sC,arf, so I'm going to do some.
remodeling. Either I'll cut it in
half and make two, or I'll stitch it
together to make it wider.

But this is definitely "the year of
the boa, or scarf, or whatever you
want to cali it." And I'd betteJ,"
wear inine while it is still "in", as I
don't always notice f~shion trends.
~For now, I'm in. We'll see how long
it lasts.

For, more ,information about
class dates, or to pre-register,
please call Tim ~mmons at 402
370-4043 or Dewey Teel at 402
370-4027. The registration dead
line is Jan.7, 2005. Class size will
bl:l limited by comp~ter space, so
interested persons are encouraged
to can soon. Ther~)s a registra
tion fee associated with the course
that includes computers,' lab fees,
handouts and note1>ooks.

The center is built like a huge
Swiss chalet, and features all'
kinds of wood. When it's dec()rat~
ed for the holidays with trees and'
poinsettias, the setting' is even
JUore lovely. It was worth ,the '
drive. Besides, I neededto stop in '
at Tabitha's office thete and catch
up on the lives of my former co
workers.

I wore my long blue all weather
coat, and on impulse, threw my
blue boa. around my neck. ,~ was'

And, we try to go to a different
restaurant every time. This
month, it was the Lied Confei'ence
Center in Nebraska City;,

Christmas trees have been
involved in a fire', according to the
National Fire' , Protection

,Association.
Also, trees don't produce pollen

during winter arid well-chosen
trees lose fewer needles, Adams
said.

For Nebraskans still searching
for that perfect trf(e, more than 50
t~e,~J~r~~sta~plVide.· ~upplX nf.X
ui'al" Christmas' trees, 'h(l" sain
Th~s~:~fai!ln~' a)i?\Y;';cu~tiJ;P~lsJ~ I
choose and harvest their own
trees, which are grown as sustain
able ci'ops. Natiorially, plantatioq
grown trees supply 98 percent of
real Christmas tl:ees used annual"
ly.

"Buying 3;. Nebraska-grown tree
this Christmas, even a pre-cut
one, ensures freshness and helps
support the local economy,"
Adams said.

To make sure a tree' is fresh,
,Adams recommends testing it by

Help real trees last

Busy schedule. ahead

';r~chriologyC·ourse schedule~
'ihr~ ~nd mn'ch operatoi~ who he learning 'about Global
would like tole);lrn moreabout Positioning Systems CGPS) and
cqmputers, the, Internet, E-agri-' how this technology is being used
culture, and GPS/GIS are invited in farming operations. '
to enroll .in an upcoming course " The whole course will be hands
offered by University of Nebraska 'on in the computer lab in the
Coopemtive EXtenSIon;· Lifelong Learning Center and the

'The course will begin at the last section will include farm
Lifelong' Learning Center in equipment demonstrations as
Norfolk on Wednesday, Jan. 12, at well.
1 p~: This coutseis.designed for Following the' beginning class
those who are just beginners to (mJan~'12,dass dates will be Jan.

, computers and the Internet but 26, Feb. 2, 9,and 16. All will be
yiould like to learn how to 'apply from 1- 4 pm. . '
them to their farm/ranch opera- Extension Educators from
tions. Th~ course will begin with northeast Nebraska will be the
computer and Intemet basics and inst.ructors for the course;
advance to implementing'them
irito everyday ,management and
~aking decisions '
, This seven-week series includes

computer basics, learning how to '
use the' Internet, email,_ and ,
s~arc4 engines, fiIiding useful:
agpculture information including
marketing and production infor
:rh~tion. particip;.mts will also,
iearn how to 'apply it to their farm
~.rid ranch operations. .' ,

,The last of th~ 'curriculum will

It' got r~ally cold last night, but
,at, least the wind went. down.
Md" as yve;agreed at the post
of:(ice , yesterday ,afternocm, at
least the wind wasn't· blowing
S1J.pw. Right?' .

, , TIw tree wentup the day after
'I;nanksgiying, than~s to, help ,
from: thl,l kids., We visited the local
tJ,:ee' farm and, found that five Of .
th,e: seven grandkids had never ,
heen to pne. When I t9ld the
guests that on Sunday eve, a cou
ple in their late 20s, they' adm,it
tedthey hadnot ever been to one,
eitl).(lr. '. But everyone comments
about th~ smell of 'pine \n the
house.

'The tree stood naked for about
~'week, but i finally bought new
lights and got the angels on i~.
Theproplem last, week was too
JTlany .social obligations; I think
organizations. are hurrying to get
their holiday gatheringsout of the
way; and then, after today's party,

, the calendar is almost bare and I
can" hopefully, get the annual
die~ded letterout. '. . ' ,'. '
, , One of thefunctiop.s last week
WaS a gathering of my" nursing
classinates who live in the area.

, We, t~y to get together fo~ lunch,
every other ,ropnth and catch up
on .the latest' aches anei pains,
grandchild escap~de8i and remi
nisce about stuqent nurse days.

As thoughts turnto the holiday.
season and ehildrens6mpile wish

, lists, many Nebraskans may won~
der how to keep their Christmas

, trees safe.and fresh.
"Many families choose a real

tree, for a truly, traditional
Christmas because the beauty
andaroma of real Christmas trees

, off~r So 'l,lluch more pleasure to
the Christmas celebration,". said
PpllPis Adams, a. forester, jn{theu
University"'. bf,;" Nebraska's'
Instit\lte of. Agrkulture and
Natural Resources.

Real'ttees;,: reminiscent of a
n'~arly 500-year":01d German tra- .
di;tion, sometimes havea reputa
tion for being flammable, harmful
to. nature, messy or the ca'use. of
allergic reactions. Those notions
mostly are myths; ~dams said.

If chosen and cared for correct
ly, 'trees a,re ."no more f.lammable
than a fresh' flower," 'he said..
Fewer than 0.091 percent of real

"j
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St,urges, Co~riey ~turges, Coa,i
Hancock, Shannon Woodword,and
Carla Rastede. ' ,

The I3tudents will also p~ici..
pate in a quiz bowl, a scavenger
h~t, and' othe:t: leadership activi-

, ties. Each activity targets diffe.rent
stw;lents as leaders, giving all stu
dents an opportunity to'assUIne the
role of leader. .

been divided into teams and have
actively participated in leadership
activities since the middle of
November.' ,

One oftha students' projects'was
a food drive for the, Dixon County
Food BaTIk. Students collected over
600 items for the food Piilltry.

Team leaders. for this project
.we're :\lyssa Uldrich,' Nathan

LaVerle "C~rly" McDonald of Chapter #44 Law Enforcement
. Wayne was recently recognized by Awards Dinner.
the International Footprinters The IFA was founded in 1929 to
Association (IFA); encoUrage good fellowship, mutual

McDonald, who is an investiga- respect and helpfulness among
tor with th~ Nebraska State Fire peace officers, federal law enforce
Marshl;ll's Office, was recognized as rrient agenciEls, businesses and
being a cancer survivor who professionals.
remainEld active during treatment. Nine law enforcement agenci~s

He serves fire and law enforcement were asked to nominate a repre
communities in a large area of. sentative to be recognized and

_northeast Nebraska. Terry Klich of Lincoln said of the
McDonald was one of nine per-, honorees, "It's the least we can do'

sons to be recognized by the IFA at . to thank them for aU they do for
the Capitol City Footprinters us." .

McDonald recognized

The Senior High School students
of Allen Consolidated S(:hools are
,,:orking on a Leadership Teams
prog:r;am.

This program is set up to help
the students to be: Ready to
become active leaders, Set qut to
become the best students they can
be, and Go out tQ make a differ-
~nce i:n the world. . .

All f3tudents in g:r;ades 9-12 ha.ve. -. . .',., . . .

Team leaders for the DixoQ, County Food Bank were, left to right, Nyssa' bIdrich, :Nah~a,p,
Sturges~CoUrtney Sturges, Codi Hancock, Shannon Woodword and Carla R;lstede. .

Allen'student~ conduct.leadersbip program.'

.W~Yl1~ Elementary Character Train.Students were recognized' re~ently and entertained
by members of the Wayne High School Jazz Choir during an all-school assembly.

~h~"~Qt~rTrain stl:l<,l~!l~~J:~j~ogy.i~ed
'~~aY!ie ,.::, ~l~m~rif~ry . S~hoo~( Tf~rt; a~~e~1f(;D:De{2~~,;~·;~":"1" 'YaY'I1~rJXi&n sch~?(Ja.z~ Chait 'per-

No,v'ember Students of the Month Kindergarten students pei- formed several'selections for the
were recognized at the Character' formed their original version of "If ele:mentary stwlents, and ,senipr

You're Happy and YouKnow ~t," Ashley Gentrup, talked to thechii:'
whiGh included the> message, "1 dren about the December
Care, I Share and I'm Fair!" Character Train Word, "Caring.!1
M~s. Lori Ruska~p, a member of Those individuals .recogniz~d

the Character TraJn Committee, included: '
talked to the i;1tudents about the Kindergarten: Jenkins':'" Tyler
Wayne Elemen:tary "Giving Tree" Lutt; Tiedtke - Cara Lubberstedt;

, and' encouraged them to bring Heikes- Rylee Bessmer. .
canned and boxed food, itemf;l all First Grade: Colleen Janke,
during the month of December for' Jenessa Kardell; KIis Janke ~

the food' Pantry. Courtney Melena; Ostrand -
Elementary parents are request- Michaela Fehringer.

edto send one or more food items Second Gra!ie: Suehl - Reeq
to school with their child between Trenhaile; Henderson - Brooklyn
now and Dec. 21.' Brunken; Jaixen - Josh Stenken:

Other members of the Character Third Grade:' Garvin - Kaje
Train Committee are. Mrs. Nicki ¥aly;' Thomas - Molly Burbach;
Tiedtke, Mrs. Kris J anke,Mr.. Hansen:-' Jared Anderson. '

, Mik.e Jaixen and Mrs. Jennifer Fourth Grade: Lutt - Rachel
Thomljls and Team Leader is Ms Waddington; Spethman -,. Dalto:q
Joan Sudmann, K - 8 Counselor. DJ,lnklau; Ruskamp - Megan

Mrs. Deneil Parker and the Aschoff.

Wohlfeil; Hildegarde Fenske,
Laurie Milenkovich, anti Carla
ROebe~ .

E!hirley 'Mann purchased the
poinsettia for the sanctuary.

Thank-yous were received from
the,' Lanphea,r's, the Children's .
Honie and Rechtermanns.
Christmas carqs' were signed and
sent. '.

Lorraine Wesely reported on the
Lanphea:r funeral lunch and
Shirtey Mann reported on the
Tb,~nksgivingdin.ner.
. Lottie. closed th~ meeting with

, th~s . thought:':Make each new
morning the opening 9.oor to a bet
ter day than the one before."

Lolamaye Lange~berg did the
decorating. Lorraine Wesely had
the Cllristll1as prog:r;am. Members
assisted' with .rea4ings and
Christmas hyin~s were sung. The
Lord's Prayer was prayed at the
close of the program. '

A gift; exchange was heldwitlt '
Lolamaye Langenberg as "Santa,"
assistEld by AdelineAndersoil~

The next meeting Will be on Jan.
6,2005.

LOOKWHArrHE
sTORK BROUGHT.

'''200lfArea Baoles"
'Would you like to show off your n~w addition?

drandma & Grandpa,' do you wailt.io brag?
B'ring a picture of your chi1~, grandchild, godchild,

niece'Or nephew born in the year 2004 or mailit with
your payment to

The Wayne Herald
. .P.O. Box 70" Wayne, NE68787.

On Thursday, !anuary 27" We will publjsh
(, . , '

.the pictures in the Wayne Herald.
.Cost to print will be $10.00.

Irlchide a self-addressed ~tah1ped
envelope to re'turn' your picture.

If you 'have any questions, .
please call (402) 375-2600.

Deadline~'is Wedl1~sday, January 19th.

: J

To be included in the Wayne Herald, ~ill'()ut this
'section & return along with your paYplent to:

. The Wayne Herald .
'i:.., P.Q.·Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

NaJPc ---,-...,..:----"'-----'----,.....----'---'-
.Ad.,tess (Town) ....;,.;--,---'--_--'--,-- --.;..,.-

., .
",",'~"I""" - - -- - -, - -' - - ... - - .. ~ -:- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ . , ,
Company Dri~~"s & Owner/Ope~at?rs

wantedfor established trucking company.
,No layovers, paid holidays & vacatiqns,
;insurance available, home weekly. Newer J.

~quipment.," , ; ." .' '",..... :. ....; ",

'402..721-0720 or 800..235-8643
~ ',,"", " " '. I /.

. ZION LADIES AID MEETS
. Zion Lutheran Ladies' Aid met

on Dec.' 2 for their Christmas
'potluck'dimier. Sevell Aid mem..

.bel's, 18' guests and Pastor Riege
we:r;e present. A potluck dinner
was serVed, followed by Ii bake
sale.., ,.

A short meeting was conducted,
with a skit put on by the officers.
Christmas carols were sung bythe
g:r;oup. . "

A gift exchange was held by
, guests and Aid' memb,ers, Coffee

, and bars were lilerVed following the
gift exchange. Doot prize's went to
lnez Freeman and Pastor Riege.

Tb,enext meeting will be Jan. 6,
?OO5, at 1.3Q p.In: . I , .

DORCAS SOCIETY MEETS
The Dorca~.Society .of Peace

United Church of Christ met for
their annu'aI,Christm~sdinner on
Dec. 2. President Lottie Klei~
presided. Pastor Olin Belt gave
the opening prayer. ,Lottie read
"What is Christmas?" .,
, Ten members and Pastor Belt
answered roll ~al1.. Guests were
Rosalie 'Meyer, Mary An.n Baier,
Donna Asmus, Lois Hansen, Gerri

.' < , ,- j .-,'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Dec. 16, 2004

...............~.. HoskinsNews _
Hild~garde Fenske
402-565-4577

Be·,
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I
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.-ASE C~rtifi~d;'\li' ;;
~-Complete C~r &:rruck Repair

·Wr~cker • Tires • Tune-up
·C9mputer DiagnosiS',; ,

VEHICLES

SERVICES .

", r
,'419 Main 'StreetWayne

Phone: 375~4385

A~
~:~
.j~

;::-J;~
}:J

"",,.;~

':r
;" .:'i;~"1! ,

Join the Century Club. j
Are you 55' " I
C)r better? ~

F~ee personalized ~
· checks.· ~
No charge on ~

· .'. rn.o.. n.f}.y.ord.... erS. ,j
· No chGirge on r

,;, traveier's t
'checks.
Spe9iElllravei

offers.' '.
1>+~_ :~.\' f

YAMAHA~.
JI--« Kawasaki'

.' . l~t the good Ijlll~\ rQlI.

qitONDA
,.Comendewith us.
-MC)torty~l~s·Jet $kjis'

':; .Snown1obiles 1.. ,;'

:·'L'D··/;'·;L'b:':·.'1
'. ,....ut:/-u""
'H e .', .' .....

... ~~J~..:
· $0. Hwy 8" Norfolk, NE
· ."telephOi'u~=-31~ -9'51

~6anks , ,.. ;'·,.~i

~H~~~W~fs ' ". ;~';- r
'. -I:.andl()rds . ,'.i ..
)-Mer~l1ants"~:\i:""" F

, -Municipalitj(~$': ;t:'; Ii

·.·~Utility Companies"::';' ;'
, .~······-ACCOUNt$:J'};,t·' r
-RETURNED CHECKS';",\ I

••• _,' '_,_ ;,; -~)J<, ~
.;;,.::,-"'---:"-....... ACTION CREDIT""" "
112 ~AST2ND STREiT . ; >;' (402)875.:40'0. I'
P.O. BOX 244' .' .·.i' (BBO) 1I75'40~8
WAYNE, NEORjlSKA 8B7B7 . fAX (402) 875"1~J5

" '"','~ .

atch 3 different s OW_ in
3 different rooms 'at the ,;

same timel ','; ;:
· . -Sophisticated slim-line ;

design "s<;ltellite i' .\
TV syst:em. . " . i

~ ~arental lock-ol,ltfeatures I

• InteractivfJl c;:!'lanflel gu{de j
...• Free Standar~Professional >

. .' Inst;illiation I. ;'

- $4.99 mQflthlyprogram
ming acc;:ess fee for each

1 receIver beyond th~ !irst
Requ1rel!t' Social Sec",rlly Nurnl3er, vallc;l,maJor .1

~~~d~oc:::~1:n~O~~~~~I';Ct~ri::~h~,~:~ ~'Q~mr;~i~~ ;
tQ/~.~':.~~dc"~:Od~~~;I":~~~C?;::~~ l:o~1~~g~~lS' I~

" a ca,ncellpUon fee of $240 wi" applY-t _ ' 'j

........ w. pr o •• rt¥lI:ao::".JtIl_ •• " ." .... ,.".; ..

112 WiOST 2ND.STREET . '. b' . .
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 68787 --r
OFFICE: 375-2134

. 800-457-2134

Spethm~Il'

Plu",~ing
.Wayne, N'ebtaska .

Jim .Spethman

37S-4499

For All
Your

,flum"ing
, Needs'
. Contaet: .

PLUMBING

-Farm Sales -Home Sales.·
-Farm Management

.1\JrIJ>WESFttJ,Ia Land CO..' ,4
206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385

Quality Representation',
For Over 48 Yearsl

Jodi BroderliC,a
Sil.1cBA5lioclate

375-4858 . a7lS-3768

11IPI
.. . 201 Main St.,
. . . . .; . Wayne, NE

. 375-1477
E-Mail'

• J. • anOlte@bloom.net..com
Website-

SALES a: MANA.G~MENT w~w.1strealtysales.com

I

RpstyParker,
" 'Agent

·Siding
. ·Remodeling
·Patios/Deck
~Framing

.·Hard Wood Flooring
·Ceramic Tile '

·New Construction

,

Certified
PubliC

ACCQuntant~

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health ,-Farm

Katho' &
Associates P.C.

402-375-3470
,118 W. 3rd St.

.Auto; Home,
Life, Health

".. TIEDTKE .
C'ONSTRUCTION

Call D~m at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-078J

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031 .

For FREE E~timates

CONSTRUCTION

Li!<e a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.iIII

, ,I: _":1

"," : :. , ,

Serving the needs of
.. Nebraskans for over 50 years.

IndependentAgent

ACCOUNTING

. INSURANCE,. ,

\;\'~~ Ce>mplete .
,I.l1sllrance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
.,. -Farm -Business -Crop

'.C®''f'. Firs~ Ma.,.tiona.. I. Insurance
'Agency

Gary Boehle'; Steve Muir
303 Main - V!ayne 375-2511

Northeast Nebta
Insurance

.---- Agency

. The Wayne Hentl~ThurSda); ~.1~.2004,\ ......• 'j;~
EdW1lrdJon~s~eice.~ye,s.ij~gh,r.atlng.:,

" ,{ , ..' , .~:'. ',. .! ','! - <' c'>;,,',' .',. ,,: .,.' ,~'

, .For the 12th consecutive' year, se'ntatives- the people who m.et· .. Edward '~ones, .the only'!JlaJDr
Edward Jones ranked No. 1 in 'whh clients every day," said, ,financial-services firmadvi~irig
Registered Representative maga-' Douglas E. Hill, Edward Jones )pdividu~l iJlve~stQrs e~cl~siyell,

. zine's annual 'survey. of the managing partner. Thatmakes it a traces its root~ to .187.1 and cur...
nation's seven largest financial- good measUre' of how well we' are rentiy s~~rVes ~bre tha.n lllxlJ;"illion
service firms. ... . ..•.. serving our client; whichgive~ thfs clients;, The fJim6ffers its cIiep.ts a

The magazine randomly selects ranking eve~ 'greater significance." vari~t:y' of investments,' incl11din~
brokers nationwidel:lnd a.sks them Reggie Yates and Ken Marra, the certifidates of ~eposit, tax:iQle·.and
to rallk their fi~ms in vanous cat.. Edward Jones reptesentatives in non-ta~able. bonds, .'I'tp~k$:;~nd
egories. " Wayne, say they are particularly mutual fullds.,'· . 'O:'V,'
, "The firm received verbal praise .proud of the No.1 ranking because ·.EdWard Jones c4rrently h~s

for its ethics, for its unwavering of the number of years Edward mbre than 9,000 offices intpe,V}
business focus and' for its 'atten- JOIl.es has' achieved this honor. and, through its affiliates;;rq:n
tion to the needs~f it~ r~ps, Twelve years is no coincidence; QaIllida arid th~ United KiIlgdo~.
ip.cluding its 10ng~t~!1ding policy they say. Edward Jones 'does things . The Edward' Jones intdactive
of providing a full-'t,ime a~sistant differently,. and the tirm is proud of weh site is located at www~edw:fU'd~
paid' for by the firm," according to that distinction. .. .... -" j~ne~.coiJti '. ..,:
the m~gazine's December 2004
issue. The firm's ranking on "sup
port" topped all other firms, the
migazine reported. .

< '. Edward.Jones investment rep
'resentativesga.ve the firm its

highest scores in 17 of the 24 cate
gories in which it was rated, Some
of t1).ose categories include: oligo-

. ing training, client account state~
me~ts, quality of the products
offered, management and the
fum's strategic focus.

"The firm's steady, conservative
approach was consistently lauded
by reps," the magazine reported.

While it's always an honor to be
recognized by anational public~

. tion,' thi$ particuhir ra,nking is sig~

ni1:kant for a variety of rea.sons.
"This ranking is formed by the

opinions of our investment r~pre-

Good luck &-."
ic 8esl Wishes to
Jen

i

Ellis on his
nttw companv.

p...~."." .·&i.'.·deaw
f.· t. '.?()eeet' . , '. «

www.carhartlumber.com .
. 402~375-21'10

Many people took part in' the dinner a~d.' ~ati~e~ perf()rmalice~h~ld recently 'at The'
Bar),l., four miles east and a half-mile south of Wayne oil Highway 35. The Browns, amus~
cal family froJP LeMars, Iowa, entertained a near full-house at all four p~rforniances.
.held Dec. 4 and 5. Above, the audience dine in the lower level of The Barn. Below, the
Browns perform their Christmas selections for the audience.
. !

f'"'give 'the
, ...••

•..•.• 'The Brown§, atalent~d musicaI Iowa, wer~ represented at the two
[afuily from. LeMdrs,Io~a; per- hotir peifOl'mapces. ;'. ..' ..
.formed at The Barn,near Wayh~ J The' l,3rowns perform' ('at
on Dec,' 4 and 5. The f&mily sang Branson, Mo" where they are giv
Christmas selections to a near-full ing their Christmas show through
house for all four show~ (two din- December at the:' Americana
ner shows and two matinees). Theatre. They also p~rforin in con
i Me'de;and Donn.a Ring, owners cert,s. throughout _..the . Unityd
ofThe B~n, said everyto~n-tn', '......statesytarround....- _.. ~ ~~ - ...
i.wr,~Y~~~ 'fNebr~.,~}.fl~,as..~;w.:... ~l~;?:~,.; W' .BeSide..'~.;~p.l1,I..;.~~tn1flS~l·~~~iC., '.~' th,~Yf':-
pumuer. 0 towns, m nort,.,..wes~·, smg soutnern gospe, Ilymn~ 0

" "

",pb,:ri~th1as~pecial held at,,The Barni
~' ~~,

f~ith, ins:p~r~tio~al and P~tri()ti~'
. tunes, mUSIC from the heart - fam;.

ily style. More infoi'mation can bJ.
found on the Browns' at
WWw.brownfamilysings.com: i

;".

.q:houghts ofhome,.
~ ,

Wayne State students Buoy Gatluak and Bol Goach of
Sudan share niemories and customs of their homeland at
Christmas during the Christmas Campus Showca~e,Dec.
3. \ - .. ....

( \
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RatE) $cheduie:,5 LINES, $7.00 • 75¢ EAC,", ADDITIONAL LINE i· A$k'a.~outCombinati.9".Ratewith The Morning.$hopp~r
. ' Ads. ,must, bep~epaid unless you have p~e-appr?ved 'credit Cash: pe~S9nal ~he~ksJ, mopey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.' j VISA 1

> ,i .. '.' Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-3~5-1888, or VISit Our Office: 111 Main $tr!3et, Wayne, NE.. ;;" I
POLICI!=S...:c:.. -We ask, that you check Y9ur adCl.fter its first insl'lrtion for, mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not resp'~nsibie ,for mon3 than ON!: inc9rrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. •...' f

." "" . ..... . , " '. -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first PLJblication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject pr properly classify any copy. . .". ....
".' ". i ..'-' '. . -" ·"i.' , " I"" .,

lOC

f,: •

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH, ~ ,'. ,- . '. ' - ' '- \ .

Wayne State Coliege is seeking applicants for the position of Assistant Football Coach.
. . . . I,.

,This position assists the Head Coach in planning and operating athletic programs with~

in the policies of Wayne State College, NSIC. Provides leadership in impl~mentation

oft~e football program. Serv~s as a,n instructor in HHPS department and works with
otherfaculty to set instructional goals, contribute to departmental governance,and cam~

pus~widegovernance.. ' .
, . Master's degree clOd at least two years of COllege-level coaching experience is pre~

ferred. The ideal candidate will poss~ss excellent yvriting, speaking, planning and orga~
nizational skills; strong i interpersonal management skills; high energy; .. creativity;
results-oriented ~entality; and a demonstrated ability to work as a team player.
'Competitive' 'safary comm~nsurate with qualifications. Attractive benefits package.

. W~yne State College' is rapidly emerging into ohe of the: mo~t dynamic, small,
regional public colleges. in the Midwest. With a student population between 3000 ~

3400, the college is a focal point and catalyst in northeast Nebraska, 110t only for edu~
cation but also for cqmmunity and economic development, the arts, and cultural activ~

ity. ' . . '. '. ."'" ."
Send letterof interest, resume, names, addresses; phone numbers of at least th~ee

references plus W$C Applicatiqn and EEO Forms (availableatwww.wsc.edu under
Employment Opportunities) to': '.. .Huma~ Resour~es Director

wayne State College'

WAYNE SrAn CDllEQ· .~~~.1n~a~~~~;:~
... ;;';"i'·:'";,;,;·",, ".:". NEBRASKA:;·!"" .:>1;". Eor:.JAA '.

G'REAT OANETRAILERS
1200 N. Centennial Roact • Wayne, NE 68787

A Division of Great Dane l.i~!tedgfji~~r~n,i,1? ,~q,~ .>_~ ":~i;' '"
1I,(,,'IS099.0J':2000Reglsterl?~ F;>19.0t ,.'

~n(n;'in f,F:,I ... ·... L~)'l ~i'~SI~j,

c,L rjL;{;,i'~" :~!Ji' ':., .
."" , ~ f'l

HIGHER PAY RATE
.Great bane Trailers is looking for'highly motivated individual,S that want to work in our

modern envirprunent an~ like being appreciated and rewarded for their efforts to help the
team continue to win. Our winning organization is th~ largest manufacturer of semi-trailers
in the country and has one of th~ best wage and benefit packages In Northeast Nebraska,.
OUf plant has great opportunities for salary and job advancement~and provides all training.

,Weare currently taking applications' for three shifts: .

, Second Shift
• 1 $10.20 per hour + 40-cent shift premium

Four Nights (1<;> Hpur Shifts); Monday'- T/1ursday
.. ... .. : . Weekend Shift ...
Work,.36 hours and Get Paid for 40 Hours - (Equates to $.11.~3per hour)

. ' . .. Work Three Twelve Hour Shifts (Frigay - Sunday) '. ."

Great Dane offers: • Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases • Weekly Paychecks
• Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentives • Up to 4 weeks VGication • 19 Paid Holidays
• Medic&1 Insurance • Pres,criptionDrug Insuranc,e • Dental Insurance • Vision'

Insuranc'e· Disabiiity Insurance • Company Paid Life Insurance • Supplemental Life
Insurance· Depend,ent Life Insurance • Dependent Day Care Spending Account • Credit
Union • Health Care Spending Account • Company Funded Pension PiaI') • Company

. , Matched 401 (K)~ $teel-T6~ Boot R~irnbursement .. Direct Deposit ','

. 'Ideal candidates should have a strong work' historyiwithout gaps ill. employment
Previous production experience> is helpfUl. Must be 18 years of age.. Candidates are to suc~

. cessfully complete a post job offerdrug screen and m~dical. examination. Individuals want~
ing to join awinning team should apply in person at:

~ ".'

•

PART·TIME J_OB opening at the Allen
Day Care. Interested persons stop in fqr
an application at'124 W. 4th St.,Allen or
call 402-63:5-2510 for information.

BE YOUR'OWN BOSS
,BUSINESS SOL,UTIONS FOR NEW'
AND EXISTING ENTREPRENEURS:

CALl. FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
, '

1·866·280·5857

~ . . ' .~

·T,.l G.Welders Wanted ....
Heritage Industries, Wayne, NE needs' welders with
experience in T I.G welding and finishing. Vacation. v

, and 401(k) eligibility after one year. Insuranc~ pack~ 1

age available after 30 days'. ' . ."
.' , \', . ,

Apply in pe,son at Herit.age Industries"
. 905 Centennial Rd., ~ayne, NE 68787.

~:. ",-._ . . '-' - . '" I

Wayne State Collegeseeks applicants for the position of Office Assist~t II in the School
of EducCltion and CoUnseling. Qualifications in<;lude a High Schpol Diploma or equivalent
supplemented by: general clerical Qr business, coursework and one or tWo years of clerical
experience or any combinati0l1 .of skills, ~owledge and abilities that meet these. requiJ:e
ments. l<I).owledge of bU$in,ess English; composition; basic mathematical functions; modem
office prqctic~s; .and computer,' word processing, s})readsheet;qnddatabaseapplications is
preferred.. ' . .. ',' . . .

This position will perform various tasks suchas duties related to producing reports and·
documel,1ts, accessing various forms of information to compose, type and prepare routine

,correspondence,studellt ,examinatio1).S, manuscripts, reports, forms and ,related materials.:
." Additional tasks indudeansvy~dng general qrid operational requests; maintenance of pffice ..

files, compiling and sU:n:lmariz~g information, etc. Salary is competitive, commensurate"
"; with qualific~ti?nsap,d·experience. Attractive fringe benefits package. '

, .... Wayne Statec:ollege is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional
publi~ colleges trt the 11idwest, with a student pop1,llation between 3009-3400. Strong lead
ership, steady enrollment, a renewed focus on student development and teaching, and sev-

•... ~ra1r~cently completed building projects are indicators of the College's vitality. .
" . Review qf applications will begm December 18,2004 and continue until the position is

filled, Sen~ letter of mterest; resume; names, addresses, phone numbers and email address~
es ofatleast ~ee references; ~ll1d completed WSCApplication and EEO Forms (available at
wWW.wsc.edu under E1?ployment OpporhInities) to: '

Human Resources Director
Wayne State College

1111 Main Street
.. Wayne, NE 68787

Wa,yne 5tateCollege is an Equal Opportunity E,mployer

HELP WANTED· .- ,,' '.

, Full or Part-time
CNA orCMA

2pm·10pm shift
call Director of Nursing •
Pat Bethune -375·1922 '

811 E'ast -14th St.,

e Wayne,NE

. ") PREMIERV" FSfATES
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITV

i ~EL.P WANTED
, 'Cattl.eFeedyard
, loo~ing for. persons

farniliar with the
g'eneral operation~

of the business.
Benefits include

insurance and 401 K.

: bl~on County
F~edyard - Allen, NE
Pfl;(402k63!?-2411.

I." ',.,".,,:' :,;'.

HELPWANTEQ
H()(Js~keeping.fLauridry person;

needed. Must be reli'able &' "
"responsible:.Part-tim~ ',.'

C
" \Apply in person at: ,,' ',
, ,t) PREMIER '811 East
(" .~ ESfMES 14th St.,
'V ' Wa,yne, NE

. ' , ask forI .•

SENIOR LIVING CO¥MUNITY Jim

',' .

Human Re,sources Director

.VIIESmn CDl.I.E6E 1111 Mafna~~~~~~~::E ~7117
-:....-'------'--:--...--'----------'--NEBRASKA ' . EOE/AA' .' .. '

.PROGRAM ANALYST
Wayne State Colh3g~ is seeking.appikants for the'position of ~rogram Analy~t.

Qualification~:, Bachelor degree in business/computer science and three yearsexperi
enca in.COBqJ.. programming. Training or experience in HTMUJava. Experience with
dat&base and spreadsheet applications; ., / .

ResponsibHitfes: Provide technical'software suppoij for the Alumni/Development,
SIS/Financial Aid &Accounting/BUdget offices. Translate user requests and run existing
software or create new pro~rams in order to provide reports, Excel files or labels to our
campus users. Installa.nd upgrade Alpha and PC software, tables, and data base defini~

tions. '

Wayn~ State College is ~apidiy emerging i~to one of the most dynamic, 'sm~II,regional
public colleges in the Midwest,located in northeast Nebraska, close to Sioux city, Iowa.
Send covefletter; resume; names, addresses, phone and email addresses of at least
three references; and Application Form and EEO Form {available at www.wsc.edu under

,- ,. "'. ( , J

.Employment Opportunities) to: '.' ..

DRIVERS- HIGH PAID SALARIES.
Home .regularlyl Good Benefiisl No-

., ~ touch' freight, full time, dedicated runs

t2),~~ . ~,""t,~ available. Call ust odayI8QO-245-5820 . .... . '. .

•••••••••••••••••• - •••••• - COMPANY DRIVERS AND OWNER
Providence Medical Centerin Wayne, _ . St. Marrs Parish . • OPER~TOR~ for hopper company 10-

,NE has.. CU1 imm.e,diate.. opening for a C _ - I --.!-d f fnII't''. '. h . .' .1 cated In laurel, NE. Home most week.-, ,IS oO.IU..Ue .or a ~ nne. OOA.Aeeper . ends,. incentives programs, insurance

FUEL TIME PHYSICAL THERApIST. • and ~Ieri~alperson. llesponsihilities • benefits. Ple.ase call 402-369-2324 and·
"'d' d I C' ". ff . . - ul"d • I'd b _._. .1 - \ - . • ask for John.. Prpvi ence Me ica enter 0 erS very competitive' • wo In~ .ne . o0.n.n..~epIDg!t answerIDg • • __. 'II!I'. ....,,'"

wages and a generous b,'enefit. p'ackag'e. Q'uality the phone weeki..... bulletIn· p.-LU"atI·on6:1
patient care is our priority. If you are interested in ': and :the.. ~I;ri~alta~ks:: a".-e ....~: . .!! ATTENTION "! !

1;>ecomingamember of the PtoviqenceTeam, (mtact .' ne~essary.Please send reSUIDe to: •.
Di'¥le Petersol\ Therapy plrectQr or Sonja ;HUnke,. St. "ar,.s ~ 412E_ 8th •

_____B'_.iI.i.H.u.mllll!la• .l.l.R.es..o.u.rc.e.s.at_3.75.-.38.0.0.·_ .......... ' , ,. '.' ,Wa7De; NE'68787' '. . .•., , - -

,.',;-



FOR SALE ' ' . . " " ,,',.,. : I. I', .,,' ~ " .;. FOR RENT _ .. SERVICES, . "
, . '" ,

"

11C

ADVANCE YOUR driving careerl
Increasf;} in pay package, Contractors &
company needed. Flatbed - refrigerated
- tanker. Ove~-the-ro'ad. Some regionai.
Commercial Driver's License training. 1-

, 800~771-6318. www.primeiJlc.com. '

.\

, OAZZLE" YOURSELF WITH A NEW
HAIR-DO. ALSO, UNLIMITED TAN·
NING: $30 month pkg. Ask about sec
ond month for $20. The Headquarte.rs,
Hair & Tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 375-4020.

R~ADERS BEWARE!. Job opportuni.
ties being' offered that require cash in~

vestment should be inl(estigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false of·
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. " .

MISCELLANEOUS, '

OR.JVERS OTA, Nebraska fleet operator;
home weekly; 11,000 to 14,000 miles per
month; all directions out and back. LNF
Gorp. Omaha 800·810·5432.

BARTENDER POSITIONS. $250 to
$300 potential per shift. H/PT position!;
available .no~. .Nq experience requireQ'
Training is prOVided 1-888-544-5032 ext.
310.

BARTENDER POSITIONS, $250,' io
$300 potential per shift. FT/PT positions
available now. No experienc~ required.
Training is provided 1-888-544-5032 ext.

'308. . '

DRIVERS: COVENANT Tmnsport.
Teams and solos che<;:k out our new pay
plan. Owner operators, experiel'nced dri
vers, solos, teams and graduate stu
dents., Cqll 1-888-MORE PAY (1-888·
667-3729). Equal opportunity employer.

DRIVERS: BANK on itl, ,A.llthe miles you
want. Regional run options. New big pay
increases. . Swift Transportation, 800
.284-8785. www.SWiftTruckingJobs.com.

THANK YOU to all who supported the
. Wayne Optimist Soup Supper on D.ee.

9. Your support will, benefit all, Optimist
Youth Programs. ,

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISING worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $1 ~5. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

, I'

BANKRUPTCY: FAST r~lief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
settlements, annuities, 'and insurance
payouts. 800-794~~310., J.G.
Wentworth:.. JG WentwortH means cash'
now for structured settlements.

NEBRASKASTATEWIDB
-" .,' ,

DRIVERS & owner operators- get the
gift of a new career with Grand Island
Expressl Horne time, good' pay, miles
aM more. CDL~A!clean MVR. required,
6 months experience. 1-866A72-6347.
www.giexpress.com.

"

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete 'Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.

/

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-;3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair,

WANTED: TREE trimming and rEfmoval.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and ,moving.
Insect and disease control. ~icensed
and insured. Hartington Tree, Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

ALL CASH candy route. ' Do you earn
$800 in a day,?',Your owr local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-qQ40.

, TOO' MUCH debt? Don't choOse the'
wrong way, 'out. Our services have •
helped millions. Stick to a plan, get out
of debt &,.save thousands. f~ee conslJl
tation. 1-866-615-2524. Freedompoint!

AMERICAN HERITAGE bus tour: jun~
,11-24, 20p5. Washington, New York,
Philadelphia, Gettysburg, Amish, .
Hersheyi' - Experience, colonial history)..
Cj,vil,War, mo~ern G.ulture. $1,350 dlo;"
Request brochure: Flory Tours, 1142 E,:';
Euclid, McE'herson, Kansas 674&>0.
6 2 0 - 2 4 0- 1'0 5 6
florytours~ sbcglobal.net.

, HOT TUB buyers, buy direc,t from manu
facturer, save $1,500 - $3,000. 15 styles
- $2,195 to $4,995. Town, Center
Showcase, 2645 "0" Street,' Lincoln, 1"

. 800-869·0406. www.goodlifespa.com.

RETIRING: SELLING profitable SO year
established trucking business, location
central Nebraska. Tractors, grain. trail
ers, liquid, pressure tanks,' excellent'
office, shop, eqUipment, inventory, 308·
643-2229, macstkginc@nebnet.net.'

STEEL BUILDINGS, factory clearance,
new, never erected 25x30, 30x40}
40x60, and 50x100. Will sell for the bal~

ance. Call Frank ,l~800·803-7982. '

STEEL BUILDING salel Sentinel
'Building Systems: Agricultural, commer~
cial; specialty. Free quote &. estimated
erection costs;
www.sentinelbuildings.com. 800·327-
0790.

.CALI BOUND. Now hi;ing sharp outgo
ing peoplEito travel entire U$ represent~

, ing top. sport, fashion & new~ publica
.... tions. Expense paid training with base

'guarantee.. ", Daily-Weekly·Monthly
bonuses. Transpoliatiol1. & hotel provid
ed with return trip guaranteecl. Call Elite
Sales 1, '800'959-4805.

, ,

FOR RENT: Two, 2·bedroom town
homes with sensory features. Meadow
view Estates (east of Pac-N·Save). Eli
gibility and rent based on income. Appli·
ances included, laundry facilities on site,.
For application call 375·3660 or 375
5266. Equal Opportunity Housin'g Pro-
vider. '

LeiSURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 II! 2 bee;!
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartnients. Stove & frig flJrnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402·375·1724
before 9 pm. or 1-8PO-762-7209 TDD#
1·800-233·7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. ~ 6. '

STORAGE urI/ITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per rnonth. If you wish to store
~ single boat .or car" $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375·3149
or Jon Haase ,at 375·3811.

TAKE YOUR PICKI Spacious 2-bed·
room apartment for rent on t~e ground
floor or a, bright, 2nd floor, 2~bedroom

apartment with sunroom., Close to down
town. Rent includes gas. and water.
Availableimmediatelyl Contact Amy at
Property Exchange Partners. Ph.'402
375-2134.

FOR RENT in Winside: 4-be<;lroom
homes. Recently remodeled. Off street
parking, central air. No smoking.' No
pets. Deposit and references required.
Ph. 286-4839 after 6 p.m.

WANTED: LAND. TO RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or

, 402-369-0587.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Coleridge. 2
story, four bedroom. All appliances.
$250 month. Ph. 256·9417. '

, ,WANTED
, , .. ,

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
$hara expenses for a 3·bedroom house
and also, for a 2-bedroom house. Ph.
375-4290. Leave a message.

LOOKING FOR one roommate to share
rent $150 per month. Close to campus.
Call 402·369·2630.

NEEDED: ONE roommate to share cost
ofrent and bills. Nice 3·bedroom home
in Wayne. Fully furnished. Must be
clean and 'neat. Call 712-574-0137 (cell

. #) if interested.

FOR RENT: Nica 2-bedroom house.,
Well maintained. Available December
22nd. $450 per month. Contact Amy at
Property Exchange Partners at 375-
2134. ' "

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, ona
block from college, central air, dish
washer. Deposit required. Washer/drYer.
Ph. 402-369·1620 (cell #) or 402·585·
4849 (home). .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816, . ,

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice 2·bedroom
apartment, central air, stove and refrig
erator included. Close to school, off
street parking. Bill Burris, ph. 402-286
4839 after 6 p.m..

ALL REAL estate' advertised herein is
subject to th~ F:ederal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or' discrimination
because of raCe, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination:'
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knqwingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which i$ in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all ,
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. '

\APARTMENT FOR RENT at 311 Pearl.
Available December 18. Ph. 375-1774
or 375·5203 daytime, 375-1641 eve~
nings. ' '

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully fu'rnished suites. R.ent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. '

FOR RENT in Wayne:' Nice, two bed
room apartment. Some utilities includecj.
No pets. References required. Ph. 529
6762. Leave message if no answer.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Close to
campus. Wood floors. Garage. $400 per
month. Contact' Amy at Property Ex:
change Partners at 375-2134.

FOR RENT; 2·bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No pets. Deposit required. Ph.
375-2471.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment, part
ly furnished with washer, dryer, stove
and refrigerator. Close to college. Off
street parking. No pets. No parties. De
posit~equired. Ph: 375-4338.

FOR . RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Close to college. Washer/dryer. Parking.
Ph. 402·369·1620 (cell, #) or 402-585
4849 (home).

FOR' RENT: One and two bedroom'
. apartments available now. Stove and re~
, frigerator furnished. No pets and no par

ties. Wriedt Housing. Call 375-4697, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Ask for Sandra.

The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, December,16; 2004

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notic$ 9f Annual, Meeting' of Wayne Main

Street Prograrn on Tuesday, Dec. 2B, 2004 at
B:OO a.m. at 208 Main Street, Wayne, NE for
the purpose of conducting all bUSiness which
may'come before ihe Board of Directors of the
Wayne Main Street Program, Inc. .

, (Pub!. Dec. 16, 2004)

'. ,
GUITARS, DRUMS, KEYBOARDS an~~,
other.great mus!cal, gifts for Christmasl ~
Creative Entertainment, 1229 4th Streeti "
Sioux City, 1-800-475·~483. '

FOR SALE: Two kid's $iie off road hel<
mets. Exce!lent condition, $40 eachil'
Call 375-4969 after 6 p.m. ': ,\

FOR SALE: 1992 Bella Vista 16x80'mo
bile home. Seller is a licensed Nebraska
realtor. Ph. 402-675-2027.

FOR SALE: 1992 Dodge Grand Cara
van, 3.3 L" V·6, rear air and heat. New
tires, and battery. High mileage. Runs'
great. $1900, OBO. Ph. 712·336:3141. "

FOR SALE: '94 Chevy Beretta, 138,000'
miles. New tires, batterY and brakes..
Good school car. Call 375-4168. Leave;

, a messag~. l
FOR SALE: AKC Registered labS: ';~
black femaleS, 1 chocolate female and 1;.
yellow male. Will wean 12114/04.WiJI:
have shots. Ph. 402·287-2899 after 5. '

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3~
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
DennisOtte,375·1634. ' .

• I .,

, FOR SALE: Callaway Carry Bag. Good>
condition, $40. Call' 375-4969 after 6'
~~ ,
----'-'-----'-'--.....:--.----'----.t
FOR SALE: Four radial car tires. P205·"
70cR15. Good condition, $60.00. Call'
402-375-5011. "

ALSO HOME AT
8088TH ST.,
WAKEFIELD,

3 bedroom, 2 large bath,
oak trim, main flbor .'

laundry, partially finishest
basement, grass planted,
underground sprinklers,

Great View! '

SWAN'S HAS fish net stockings, opa
qLie tights, ear bags, !=lar warmers, warm
hats, scarves, gloves, plus lots of fash
ion accessories. Holiday extended
hours, 375·1511, 205 Main, Wayne.

SWAN'S- SAVE 30%·50% on allRed
Hat clothing. Also, save on all Red Hat
jewelry, scarves, bbas, handpags. Holi
day extended hours, 375·1511, 205
Main, Wayne;

The Morning Shopper'would,.', .. ..,-' .
~ lJ.k~~~.,~~~"ta~~~~_rf1eleX!!~t~~~lJ1
~ LaUFel~"on' Jahuar\F 1'~' 2005.
i, "We'are: in" ne\ed of a carrier
~ , " '. '. 'I .

. 'manager ilnd',carriers. If you
are interested in either of

these posiition.s, Call:

375-2600. Ask for Jim.
. 1

HELP WANTED, '

QUALITY FOODS is taking orders for
~easoned Prime Rib, Oysters, and Meat
&: Cheese Trays for the Holidays.
Please call 375·1540. '

$VVAN'S APPAREL- all initial handbags
are. now $24.00, all leather and cloth
c6ats are reduCed, all fashion boots are
reduced. Free Wrapl Holiday extended
hburs, 375-1511, 205 Main, Wayne.

,,' ,.,' "\

;JjegallNotices ; .
Abbreviations for this legal: ps· Perspnal Services, OE· Operating Expenses, su· Supp,lies, Carhart Lumber Company, RP, 6,59; Carlson, JOllen, RE, 37.65; Cellular One, OE, 154.86; Clerk
t0A· Materials, ER • Equipnient Rental, CO • Capital Outlays, RP· Repairs, RE • Reimburse· of Supreme Court; OE, 66.50; Connecting PQlnt, OE, 126.35; DAS Imservices, OE, 1.27; DML
pi~enl. . , ' Electric, OE,7,500,00; Dell, CO, 1,875.4B; EI~\;tion Systems & Software, CO, 2,789.71; Gerhold
\\" WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Concrete Company, inc, RP, 67.00; ,Greenbrier Graphics LLC, CO, 50.00; Grone, Amanda, OE,
,I Wayne, Nebraska 50.00; Holiday Inn Downtown, OE, 191.55; Inte}net Nebraska, OE, 59.95; Iowa Office Supply, Inc,
;';, _ December 6, 2004 SU,RP, 190.78: Jochum-Schramm, Nancy, O~, 149.~il; Johnson,Morland & Easland PC, OE,
. .. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners 'met in regular session'at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, 471.44; Junek, Jo, RE, 1,251.80; Lenser, Krispna, OE, 50.00; Maximus InG., OE, 694.32; MCI,
p~cember 6, 2004, in the upstairs conference ropm of the Courthouse. ." .' .. OE, 10.00; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 141.00; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 285.00; Midwest
• Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Service &Sales Co., RP, 322.36; Nebraska si~e Dept of Correction, OE, 1,973.95; Northeast NE

Finn. ' , , ' , ' " ' ",' Cardiology, OE, 25.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, OE, 24,00; Oral Maxillofacial & Facial, OE,
" ' Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on 31B.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 13.47; Pierce C~unty 'Sheriff's Dept, OE, 5,850.00; Redfield &:
November 25, 2004. Company Inc, SU, 207.42; Seventh JUdicial ~ental Health, OE, 582.05; Stratton, Ptak & Kube
': The agenda was approved. • "I PC, OE, 1~587.81; Tacos &More, OE, 39.93;T~leSeep,lnc., OE, 191.26 Farner Co Inc, The, SU,

The minutes oi the November 16; 2004~ meeting were approved as printed in the' 51.97; UnitedHealthCare of the Midlands, 0)::, 62,2'10.56; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne
Rommissioner's Record. '.. County :;>heriff, OE, 67.94; Wayne Dental Clinid, OE, 35.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE,
'i' A maintenance project update was given by Bud Neel. I,: 512.1~; Wayne Manufacturing Company, OE;155.31;' Wayne, City Qf, OE, 606.99; Wentling,
Motioh by Wurdeman, second by Miller, to adopt the 2005 holiday schedule; Arbor Day will be a Melissa, OE, 264.00; Wurdeman Family Partner~hip, OE, 740.00; lach Oil Qo, SU, 9.70
f1p,ating holiday that must be used between Arbor Day and July 1sl. Roll call vote: all ayes, no COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $26,500.32; Alltel, OE, 122.60; Aquila, OE, 105.93;
~i'lys. , ".' , " " AT&T, OE; 37.54; ATCO Internation<il, MA, 489..15; B's Enterprises Inc.,SU,MA, 2,142.00; Backus
. 2005 Holidays: January 1- New years Day, January 17 - Martin Luther King Day, February Sand & Gravel, MA, 4,66B.93; Bauer Built, RP, 3,873.24; Bomgaars, RP,MA, ,136.43; Carhart
?~ . Presidents Day, April 29 - Arbor Day, May 30'!v1emorial Day, July 4 • Independence Day, Luniber Company, SU, 26.5B; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 290.52; Ce'llular One, OE, 161.96;

, J.uly,29 • Wayne County Fair (Noon), September '5· Labor Day, October 10· Columbus Day,' DMC Repair, RP, 750,74; Eastern NE, Telepti.one Company, OE, 41.33; Fischer Feed & Supply
Novernber 11 - Veterans Day, November 24 & 29 - Thanksgiving Holiday, December 25 - 'Inc, SU,CO, 382.00; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,RP, 1,269.54; GI Trailer, RP, 396.42; Hoskins
Christmas Holiday. . ' One Stop, RP,MA, 53.3B; Hradec Diesel, Inc., RP, 65.23; JEO Consul!ing Group Inc., CO, 800.'00;
,l\cting as a Board of Equalization, iax list corrections were signed for Troy Bruns and Gerrin Miller. Kayton International Inc., RP, 197.64; Menard's, SU, 19.20; Midwest Service &Sales Co., MA,SU,
Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller, to ,adopt R~90!ution No. 04-36. Rqll call vote: ail ayes, 3,688.00; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP,E;R, 5,207.65; Nebras~a Sand & Gravel; MA,
rid nays. . , ,"' 5,897.54; Nore, Inc., CO, 3,486.44; Northeast Equipment, RP,SU,ER, 1,,195.B4; Northe<ist Nebr

Resolution No. 04-36: BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne Public Power District, OE, 127.70; Powerplan, RP, 6,36; Royal Towel, SU, 2(;3.70; S&S Willers
County, Nebraska, that sail:l coul)ty hereby makes a request to the Nebras,ka Department of Inc., MA, 974.60; Schmode's Inc., RP, 107.81; Stern Oil Co Inc., MA, 841.50; TSC Stores, SU,
Roads that the following lwo adjustments be made in the amount of payment to A.M. Cohron & 53.99; Rick Walton, CO, 475.00; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 426.01; Wayne County Clerk, CO,
Son, Inc., f(jfcontracted work on Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (10),Wayne Northeast,located 6B.00; Wayne, City of, 0)::, 89.92; Winside, Village of; OE, 101.20; lach Oil CO, MA, 163.10
1 mile east and 1.5 milf;is north of Wayne: " LODGING TAX FUND: Carroll Voiunt Fire Fighters Assn,' OE, 100.00 , '
1. The allowing of an additional 5working days, bringing the total number of allowed working days REAPPRAISAL FUND: Puffy, Dawn, RE, 49.?4; Eakes Office Plus" OE, 13B.12; Reeg,
to 109. ' , . " , . , : . Joyce, RE, 56.70' ,,',' "
.2: The provision 'of compensation in the amount of $2,Q01.2B for placement and niaintenance of INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Service.s, GE, 309.00
barricades du(ing the winter of 2003-2004; and " • , ' ' INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Seiermann, Merlin, P.S, 12.00; Glassmeyer, Lowell, PS, 69.24;
,~ BE IT fl,JRTHER RESOLVED that the Chairman of said Board is hereby authorized to sign' Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Liridsay, Russell Jr:, PS, 14.00;
~ letter presenting said request to 'said pepartment of Roads. '. -- Meyer, Leon F., PS, 1,5.0q; M?rris, QrgrellaC;, PS, 25.00; Owe(ls, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees,
i The only bid received for a used articulated motor grader that I)ad been operated less 5,000 Dorothy, PS, 16.00; StiPP, Dons M., PS, 23.00 ,
h,ours was opened on November 18th. Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman, to accept the net SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury/nc, RP, 374,90; Bomgaars,
bid of $8B,440,00 as submitted by Nebraska Machinery Company. Roll call vote: all ayes, 1)0 RP, 13.9B; Ci'lrroll Station Inc., The, MA, 62.13; ConocoPhilips, IviA, 96.94; Jack's Uniforrns &
nays. I ',",' Equipment, OE, 48.40; Zacl'\ Oil Co:' MA, 573.07 , " , ,', , ," ,

"I Hig}lwar Super~ntenden\ Saunders gav~ a progress report on right of way acquisition for NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 25.32
fElderi'll aid bndge prOJects. , ' . j , Meetinll wasadjour,ned. '
ic.!,. Therougfi drait of the One and Six Year Road Plan for 2005 was discussed. ." ,','" ' Del;lra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
',; . The annual report for Wayne County UNL-Extensio,; was reviewed." STATE OFNEBRASKA),
/. A listing of the 2005 Extension Board Members was exarnined and approved on rnotion by ) S8.
Miller, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayf;is, no nays. COUNTY OF, WAYNE ' )
<, i. The Wayne Herald was deSignated as c(junty newspaper for 2005 on motion by Miller, sec- I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
ond by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, nd nays. ' ,," subjects included in the attached proceel;!-ings were cont<j.ined in the agen.da for the rneeting of

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to adopt Resolution No. 04-37. RO,II call vole: all December 6, 2004, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
ayes, no nays. ,',',., the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 1J0urs prior to
" Resolution No. 04-37: WHEREAS, NelLraska Revisel;! Statutes ho longer provide for direct said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the CO,unty Commi~sioners of the County of

c.ollection of tax dollars for County Roal;! & Bridge Fund and Noxious Weed Control Fund, and Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
WHEREAS, the 2004-05 county. bUdget was balanced by a fund transfer of $704,06<2.21 from to the next convened meeting of said bOdy. ' , " , , .
General Fund to County Road and Bridge Fund, and a fund transfer of $32,956.01 from General IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 8th day of December, 2004. '
F~nd to Noxious Weed Control Fund, I ,',") - Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Wayne County Tr,easurer is hereby directed by , , I (Pub!. Dec. 1'6, 2004)
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners to transfer 30.255523% of the 2004-05lfeneral Fund
tal< collections to County ,Road and Bridge Fund, not to exceed $704,062.27 anI;! "
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the Wayne County Treasurer is hereby directed b'r the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners to transfer 1.416212 %from the General Fund tax cpllections to
Noxious Weed Control Fund, not to exceed $32,956.01. " \

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra K. Allemann, Clerk
, of District Court, $3B2.75 (November Fees). ~

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,454.40; Albin, Mark D., OE, 195.30; Aquila, 0 , 345.47;

Biermarin, Sti;:irolyn; RE, 6<27.21; Bohlin, Charles A., DDS, OE, 30.00; Bomgaars, SU, 81.89;
, ., , , \.

, . \. ,',' - '\ "
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Wayne's
One-Act

State
Team

Received
,Sixth Place

.t~te .(:OJDpetition\
, ~

i
~

k,
~

...

. 'Laurel's'
,'. ,One-Act·

"State
.'ream'

Received
SecolldPlace' ,

State Ru~ner-Up,

Outstanding Performance
'Recognition went 'to Becky

", Hoesing, Eli Schantz, A~J.
QeLong and Skyler Curry.

120 The Wa~eHerald,Thursday, Dec. 16, 2004 '. . '

,'IOO~Ofte"Ac:t
_ ;' ", ;., ,_J ' . - "'.' " ',-, ;,' \ "i

. '", ' , . . ' . ' . .... .. Left to right: Anthony White, Skyler .C..rry, Eli S~hantz,
".II~ckyHo,siJig /. . .' ·'Skyl"" Curry, Eli Schantz,A~J.J;.le~..g . ' . A.J.l)eLon~, Cody HartmanandAlex,Ebmeier ,

'~'.' 1hefC)lloWing"bu~ift~sLses want toc:dngratlllatethe Lau~el·Concordand'
'i5!';3yD4!Jli~h~~hC),J.s~n their perfor~n~es,atOne.J\~tState~ompetidon
tiC,:},,,, .LAUI\E~CONCORD ',' .... T.J~'s Rep~ir, ToddN~lsOIl, ..•.....,,', Wayne East. Prime Stop . .
~ecurity "atio~;ll B~1I1k" member FDIC U:rwiler O~I.~ Fertil~~e.. I Corn~r Mar~ ~~h"'s Carpet a Drapery
lGlrdell'sA"to> ' '" Lackas Se,v:.c~Center, . ,. 'Wayne Vision

.MUMS ' .',', 14lli'elltfercy 'MedicaICen1;e.- ,:1st National Insurance Agency
S$~lnsurance; " Lcluref Sales Co. J)oescherAppliance ' .
'St~te,Farn1'lllsurance, ",. r , Fredricks~n'Oil Co.
,""::An,,ette; Pritc~ar4~1)TCF.·· "'; ," WAYNE Stadium Sports
~a~,Construction' , Sebade Construction",' . \. Accounting Plus

, ~~,$~~ Il0 t)fing'~o. . " '., ,.1..' U~cle,J)ave's, ! ,:T ' i WaYne, Auto Parts.-, <3Qr1lST
. , '~ai~StreetApothecary aPatefield's BankFlrst,memberFPIC Carquest Auto Parts ...-"

'/:,,'OldFashioned Soda Fountain . Sharp Construction I' , Carhart's'
Hew 'Frqntie~ Insuranee, ~us$~1Agency, TWJ Feeds, Ine. " :, State Farm Insurance,' ,
~.\',&fa..iene·Jussel, agent'" .... Farmers State,Bank, memb~rVDIC .-Rusty Parker, Agent

DiXon Elevator . , First .National - Omaha Service Center .. ToOl's Body a P;lint Shop, Inc.
1s'tNa'tional BallkoIBelclen,' ReartlandSt~inless (." Bailey's Rail" a Piails ' .
".' •.• 'm,mber ,DIC ' Gerhold Concrete ,',." First National Bank of Wayne,
t.:allr~1 Veterinary'Clinic, P.C. ' , ,. AmeritasmemberFDIC "
Lau':el-Collcord Public School " Dls~ount Furniture' ..• State National Bank, a Trust ~ompany~

. The Pizz~ Ranch M~~icap·.' , member FDIC . ""
E~ste"l1 Nebraska Computer Services Glen'$ Auto Body a Sales Quality Food Center '
No.-th Side Grain ; , ' 'Olds,Pie"er8 Conpolly .' . Northeast~quipment
1he Saloon Too .' , )' " .Reritag~ Homes I He.-itage Industries McD.,nald's I

.MyOwnBeauty Shop " Rainbow Windshield 'Action Credit .
:'Bernie's Dair,.Supply'/ ' , . Wood' Plumbing a Heiating N~rtheastNebraska Insurance

,", 'Asbra Milk Hauling Vel'. Bake..y p~c 'N' S~ve

I'
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Our ClAp runneth wer with
ho/ic1ay joy qncl with gmtitucle

for you. OLlr customers. .

WitlfOurJhanks
.' ·.At Chrlstmas~

Hartington
. Bloomfield .
Way~e \
Laurel

.MELODEE
LANf,S&

.WILDCAT
LOUNGE'

. 1221 l,incoln • 375-3390

I

gluuzli tpm~

tpwt !Uttd"
.P~~.·

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT INC.
~ .'

'-,

610 Tomar Dr.
Wayne, NE .

'.' 375-4898

s~~

1~,~ f1<i4 ~ 'P~S~" 9u..
108'It..'1'~$eua
1t'.~, 'itS 65'717
p~ (4()2) 57~-45~5

~~J . . , .I'Ve L .. f..A ." , L -~.- ~~d_A_,~" "':../., L ..~,;"/... n'. ~~~4~,~.~.

9t~~··~~.·~~~~

.t4ufuUt~.1f/e~'~~ - .
~~I 't4eieu ~~."

'Z)~ t4e 'lUJ4 ~ t4e~,~.~ t4 tde
t4ett#tet4~tkfU¥k~~~- \

~~~.

·1f/e ettdt··~ t<1-~~.~~
"\~t4e~~. '

;"~

Happy holidays to the sta c of folks we've twer known
"~'.... , .... oUr customers' " '. .', I'.' " '. \' \ . . ~

'. • .'. ,7th. &f\1aifl St., Wayne ~ 375·1404
. . . . . Winter Hours:

SOMETHING '. Sund.ay - Wednesday 10 am to 9:30 pm
.DIFFER~NT Thursdar - Saturday 10 am tQ 10:30 pm

On behalf of the directots and staffof the l, j

. Winside State ~ank,~\V~ wi~h \youa~d '.
your families a "Me,rry Christmas" and a

\ "Happ¥.'New Year!'" - .
',. \

, l.8".'~(",in~ide State Bank ..

..~. '. ~~;~fi.;~~::;;. ,nI~C~'
. ~JI\~ ,'I . Wmslde, Ne~raska .

RIDdFGOODWISHES
ATCHRISIMAS

{
Whetliery()u 'Fe traveling' j'

by air or by sleigh, ." .,UPEII
.w~ hopeyour season "$ ..:.,..•....,8'.....
flrst-cl~ss 'all the way!

,. Thank you for ViSiti~g. \"'arEL .
.. ' us (his year. '.;, '. r

. ':,

liVE ITUR:~ IT'S CHRISTMAS!
may your holiday be filled

with fun and festillity.
friends like you gille us

mu~h causefoi '
celebration....
. Thanks!

~tided WithBestWis~
. , ',' . , ' . ,N' •

·'A' P~&Pf'~~&
~.~~&

".~.".,.

'.' 1U~~~.~.
~If~'~~

. ~eWdu~~~·
'., ··4Lttk~..'U1.' "....., !

.e.~~
~.'eW-t~.

Ekberg Auto" Repaip • 287-2387
• . I

." ~berg Auto Parts ~. 287-$031
wakefield, N~

• J . ' . •

: W~'re ovirflowing ~ith gratitud~/o'/yo~fklnipgtrohage'
,q1J(tzpi~h y~u all.av~ merry hplidqy;seas9~ ..:'.. ' '.
~.:' __ '" -",: •. ~,_:~,_,.• ,;", ~ ..... ~•., .., -_.'~"j•• ,,_ .-._,_,0'.",; 'r '';'':-~'''':_,'>'__ ~_'{.'''' •

,~ .. '_ , ' _ , ",', ' . ~ ," "',' i _ ,

Pr~cisionAgro..()_y,,.. LJ,C '
'. 70' C~ntennialRd., Wayne' . .' .

': 40~·3'7S·3S:l0

/

*~1.*)~. {1.*}~* {J.

Q'YCpE h'SdY~VEN[yl ... ...... / ... -" . ..'.... ..
, . . . ¥'" Serving ~~~ ha~been simply divinel Merry Christmas!' '. .,..... j

.~.'" . . mo.". '. '.. {1~I.·.' S·O.. U·.R.f1E" 10.8 wes.f1s.. t Stre.e~ IP \4-* f.J.lU} . tJ Wayne, NE 68787 . *
l--f .' .' .' ..' (402) 375-5605 1

'A:A TITLE ...ESCROWCO. .'. :'.' '1./<
~~?**t{ It1~ ,t tr.. ~}} ~*4- )~{~* It *',

I
\
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402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Wayne, N§

TWJFEEDS_
',301 Li~coln POB 216 . Carroll,Np.

;-",5,&5';;4.848 Fax 585-489.~. ' '

IHSU.AHCI
~

ITA"",.,..
" liii)'

~

11-
iii .\"

SPI TIS,'
BUILDINGI

r.rhere's noyrace we'dratner be than
servina this community.~ anawnen, .

'. the FwUdayirtnrouafi, we fiee), ':.','
,,<y:Jvireaedt~ .remain ~itn you!" .
'lfayyy' (1{o{{c(ay"~ andq Pr~perous 2005 (

andmany thanks to ,arCourfriendS .
and cfi~n.tsthis FWUday seas(Jn., .

We rookfprward to .pendina another
year witfi you, qndtoyroviefina Y01:£

with ,t~e ~e5~ service we can. .
Pender Care Centre.

200 Valley View Drive
402-385-3072

Pender.Co~munity,.' .'
Hospital:

603 Earl Street -. 402-385-3083
www.pe~def.communltyhospltal.com

Pender' Mercy
Medical Clinic"

100 Valley Vle~ Drive - 402-385-3033 .

tl
god bless yottrlibIlle

'?c)herever it ]S'you call hom~, m:ay !-lis 'g66<1 graces
reside with you and your loved ones this holiqay season,

We thank you ever so much for y6u~ ..kind pMwnage,

\ Christmas is on the
.way, alOhg with ou~
, bes.t wishes for a

great holiday. .
, "':-

Thank you for your
, generous SUPP()rt'

, .: thi~ past year/ 'i;

.'f'n1H',;',hP;....4'...I;~i;&s, ... !,; !),,'.l,~
126 South. Main,- Wayne, NE

(402) 375-1616 I ".............................,..~
~ I ' • . -;,'

I

As we celebrate this holiday with our families and friends,our he,.arts are saddened by
, thoughts of thos~ families whowill be spending their Christmas ~ithout lo~ed Olles who: g
perished during\!1e tragedy of September 11 th & have been lost d~nng OperatIOn Iraq Freedom, ,

< _ , ' , .- :,,~, _ i

To each of them, and to ali of ypu, we offer our prayers for comfort, understanding and peace among
nations during this holy season, Our spirtt endures, and theirs will neyer be forgotten,

North, south, east or west,: '
\ We hope yout Christmas is the best 

And after the holiday sun goesdown,
May joy and good fortune. . \

stIlI hang around!

lleitCdffee·········
.'''.S·ht,-ppe'

S··· ·h·1 . t·· d."·~ u..z·.an .'
.Surveying

With warm wis.hes to our .
many supporters this holiday season.

.314N. Main. Wayne, NE. (402) 375·1842
, - "I

---...OIOE

, . , '

West Hwy.. '35 · Wayne, NE 68787 · 402~375-1202

, .

,''f0r ~nto you is born this day in ,the city of David,
a Saviour, which. is Christ t~e lord."

- Luke 2;10 '

. " . With' best wishe~ to all of you on this most joyous occasion.
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EASTERN NEBRASKA
COMPUTER SERVICES
113 E.,2~d St. ~ L~.urel.NE • 402-256-9500

,. "Aswewrap':, '
" up another year,
, 'we wish you all tlie
, blessings of the
, holiday seasqn , ,', '

, ' 'and thank yoti fori', '
" " the courtesy and

frien~ship you,'ve
, shown to us ' ;

I :, thispast year. '
~,!f :: \,'" "

, ;~ilt Hauiing, Inc:.
J,:Jackson, Nebraska
'~', ',Ph. 632,,9273
1.
\,"

Hope the
, season

delivers
~' much,

~~:::::=~.,--:=,:::::' good
, {cheer and many good ti'mes.,1

With sincere thanks to all who
" have visifedus this ye'ar.

, , YQur kipd friendship m~kes it
~ all worthwhile. N,bel!

, Seasons Greetings to all. our ,
" ,,' (rlenps and patrons. it;~, :
b~en a pleasure 10 seNe you. '
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Rolid.31<',
CeU-a-hrati..fi

We/re rin~ln~in·t8:~j'·
noliday sea,son with! '
sincere thanks to our

customers" c'o'
Hav,~ a Merry
thri~tina$I'

"':~

JOY
SPREAD IT

'·AROUNDI
Wjfh thanks to all our

.J J f(i,epds who have
brought ~s so m~ch

.JOY tiiis'Year. Have a
great holiday and we

look forWard to seeing
you in the'new ye~t!

From the Girls at
, Hc)ir World

'1013,twa. E'
W'isner, NSf
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Robert B & Mary Y. Benthac~ library I
, Senior Citizen Ce~t~r ' \ .

306 Pearl St.. ~ Wayn~ I

,y6Iunh~ering...The gift of giving throftgl)out the, yJar. ,
, Thanks to all of these wonderful"volunteers at the Wayne Senior Center & Wayne Public Library. "
May the 'peace and joy of this special tinie of year be yours. Thank you for your continl.led support.
" , ' " ' , , " I " ' ,.o • . ' .I "

LIBRARY VOLUNTEE'RS john McClarnen Esther Brader Helen Hofeldt:' 'Mel M~gnuson 'Cliff Pinkelman,
Linda Anderson, ~myMrsny Carol Brummond ' Ema Hoffman r Barb Mai~r Elaine Pinkel~an: '
Joel Ankeny " ClaraOsten MarvBrumm,ond Russell Hoffmati Charl~sM;aier F:ran Poehlman
Mary Eliz'ilbeth Boehle ' 'Karenpaiker Madge Bruflat " Jim Hummel Faye ¥ann Marjorie Porter ,
Kayla Brouwer Jennifer Phelps ' Patty Burris Vera Hummel Freg Mann Marilyn Pre~ton "Joanie"
Kaye~rueningMeg Pierson, ' Chuck Carhart Margaret Hunt yera Mann " (deceased)
Robert Burrows Charlene RC\sffiussen Joan Carhart Donna Jacobsen Wernkr Mann Betty Reeg
Maureen Carrigg Trisha Reif~hr!lth, Rose Carlsop Janice Jaeger Dorothy Mau Dorothy Rees
MaryCarstens , Bonnie Sandahl Gen Carmichael Daisy Janke Dorqthy H. Meyer ' Carol Rempher
L~da,Christensen r, BillShaq~e, c, P?t.Co~~ ,. Dean Jan,ke Leo~;Meyer Caro!RetJ:tswic~
BIll D~ckey Holly Srmtli: ,,' ; , De~ DICkey, ,MarguenteJanke Melpe Meyer OwaI,ne RethswIch
Heidi Garvin Doorthy StEiyenson . Betty Echtenkamp RoseJanke ,Melyin Meyer Maria l\itze

. "" ..I ,.',' ': _ : - - . •. . I I

TIna Glassmeyer , J,Hl Sweetlanl;l EC\rl Echtenkamp Zita Jenkins Bab~ Middleton, Bo~eSC\n~aht

Jeanne Griess' '; ,,' .:,' " Barb Greve' .:' Dorothy Johnson MardelleMikkelsen ' Ner Saridahl
Pat Gross SENIOR CENTER Howard Grey~ Nancy Johnson Mary Mo1}l Su~ie Schmidt
Mark HC\mmei' VOLUNTEERS Mae Greve Kathleen Johs Gretta Morris Det Schulz
PearltJansen Alvin Anderson Carol ~riesch ' Frieda Jorgensen Ho~ard 11orr~s Ve~n Sc~ulz

Dave Headley Janet AhdeJ;son Mildred};;,rimm ' Carol Jurgensen
l

He~ga r-:ed~gaard Lois She.Hon'
Joelle Herman JeannineAnd~rson Art Grone Bob Koll' M<yY NIchols Dan SmIth .
Leslie Hintz Marilyn An<;ierson Ruth Grone Jackie Koll ' Arlene Ostendorf Mabel Sommerfeld
Vera Hummel Eddie Baier Emma Haase Judy Krueger ArdC\th Otte Helen Stallbaum
Amy HypseVerna Mae Baier Leona Hagemann Lee Larsen Bonpie Otte Mable Tietgen
Maddie Jager Erma Barker Al Hansen Ruth Leona.t;d Ginny Otte Norma Tietz,
Maureen Kingston:', , qennadine Barker, Dpnna Hansen Gloria Leseberg Kurt Otte ' Ellain Vahlkamp
Judy Kruger' Helen Beckman Esther Hanse":l Twila Lindsay Pau. Otte, Rodella WAcker
Elisabeth Lofgren Darlene Biermann ,Connie Hawkins Neva Lorenzen Adelyn park Mildred Weak
Ron Lofgren LqVort Bieiniann Phyllis Hix Lucille ,Luhr BillPaysen Twila Wil~se

, Lucille Luhr ,i, ',Paul Bierman' , ~apy Hochstein Bonnie Lund . Mabel Petersen Betty WittIg
Kaye McAfee ' Shirley Bowers EvelyhHoeman ' Donna Lutt , Ray Petersen Pead Youngmeyer
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